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PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.*

BY J. C. MI-rCHELL, M.D..
AtsyluitiiService, Trno

Geilcren of lite OilarHo ilfedicai .lIssocialiol>-To ia•rebeen
deemned -%vorthiy of thie niost exalted position w'ithin the province of
this Society to grjant is indeed an honor. The op)portunity, how-
ever, to provo whllter or not such virtue lies wvithin me demands
warrner expression of thianlis, mnore zealous and untiring service
froin its reciPient, in ordler tha t thic uublemishced nainle and historýy
of t1iis Associaitionl may stili stand feýr ail that; is wý\orthy and of
good report iii our work. rior 1)oth flic kindty thought ndth o-
])ortulnty then-i, 1 lsr to aîgain express my thanks to the Medical
Association of Onita"rjo.

Permlit Ile also to gratcfnfly express m'.y kl i preciation of
thie wvisdoîn displaycd in the selection of the executive. Surely iio
general ever hiad imuore faithfu], carnest officers than w'ere elected
i:o suipport the hauds of your Presidlent this year. To tben), if
iliere, ho succcss i1tcmding this meeting, let thceiýo ho ascribed what-
ever of lionor is associated in your minds with the S"ucccssful carry-

iot of the greneral idea and the detaiis. of this meeting; thecirs
L1tý b)een. the tiiling( and sowilng wVithi the labor late, anid early, thiat
t ou mav u iie wffil measlirecif, rew'ard for vour faithfilness

t, l' ~'ol& rcief- .hiv baseant In tch to mlanly of lis during the
pastye's

And now oncezigain the President :and c'fficors greet the mcml-
bers andj friends of lii socain and besire to mrakce thieir
lgreeting -warme.r mnâ bore fil Of frie.ndship tlîan ever before, foi.

P Dlivere<l,,It Illectilig « .tlix onitariO cdic ýoiaTronto, Julie IGtl, 1903,
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hias not our syrnpathy been nxellowing and ripening'during another
year, short thougli it mnay seein ? And not alone the old mem-
bers do -%e greet with gladniess, but die iiew, and those, who corne
to us as welconie guests. I iitterly fail to grasp the true sentiment
of the profession here if your visit at this timie docs not niiace yoiu
feel llow glad ive are to bave you as our guests, anci Ilow anxioins
%ve are that this brief period of relaxation, fromi your onero1as
professional duties in.iy be one of the miost pleasant and profitable
you have ever spent.

This province, though young ilu years, lias for the greater part
of its life taken a promînent place in educational ixiatters. Our
-Publie School systemi, growing out of that establishied by that wIise
educationiist, Dr. Egerton IRyerson, is one of which -%ve are j ustly
proud, and yet it lias its faults. A few years ago Dr. Ferguson,
of Lon don, read a papér before the Association pointing ont thxe
injury occasioned to onT -growing youth by the 1)reselit systein of
determiing promotion bv thxe resuits of writteh exaininations.
H{e showed how a very large aniount 'of thé wvork done wvas siniply
cramming for examnination, and iiot truc education; that a great
rnany chuldren and young people -were severely iniured in health
from thue unwise but linavoidable conpetîtion, under the systexn.

At lest freedom and botter order are making their appearance.
The Hloni. R. Hlarcourt, MNinister of Education, hias brouglit in ca
bill this session m-aking changes as .far as city selibols are concerned,
and lie proposes discussing mnore radical changes mith1 a committee
appointed et the Ontario Teachers' Association, so as to enflarge its
scope next year to apply to ail the iPublie Schools of the Province,
thius making our systenm more educetive and less competitive býy
comhbining -with it maniuel training and eliminating xnany of the
examinetions. Our pupils will not thon be under s0 greet a men-
tal strain, and -will have better opportunities to mature and nakze
fixe healthy mexi and wvo'nen this country requires for the greaL~
future it lxaý beore it. Truly -,ve can get along with few'er
neurasthenics, neuroties and cranks than we have et present. We
welcome the evidence of progressive thouglit and interest in thie -wel-
fare of our youth on the part of the Goverient.

*We congratulate the Medical Sehools of tlie Province on the
good -%vork tliey are doing. Our graduates compare most favor-
ably with those of simi1àr length of training -wherever they nxay
liail from-men going £rom our schools having that -within "whviichI
rnaketli them not; ashamedl"-notwýithstan.ding the immnense '

inents of many of the weaIlhy colleges elsewhere on the continent.
*The rapid changes and develo-pmnent in both nedicine and surgery
wvil1 soon iequire a longer and more extensive course then et pres-
ont, and we can confidently depend upon the Ontario Medical
Couneil keepigu the standard required to meet the exigenoies of
the time. Wec= also trust the effiçiçnt staff of each o4! owt m.edi-



cal colleges to niake the cliidal teaching keep pace witli the largo
ainounit of work now requircd i 1 tlic laborator.y, se that Our gradu-
ciles miay bc as skillecl in their observation of syinptoms as they are
in. chemnical axid microscopic anialysis.

We are glad to, note tlic ever-increasing number of our practi-
tioîierS wvho are spending a greater or lesser length- of turne in post-
graduate wvork. ifas flot the time arrived for the establishment
of -a post-graduate course iii Toronto ? \V have physiciaus as
w%%ell-iuistructed iii scientific, iiedicine, and surgeons wooperate as
skilfully as eau be found auywhere. Our hospitals, too, have in-
ereased in number aind importance so that plenty of miaterial could
bo at hand. A staff formed by the union of our best men te give
a post-g«,radug te course could not fail to be of benefit to the Province,
and afford opportunities for advanced studýy to ianýy who could not,
and to many whlo sdould net be allowed to go elsewhere.

We are glad to notice the increased number of hospitals
throughiout Ontario. It means a great deal to the afflictod, and
particularly to those of lirnited means. It wîll give ou r local sur-
geons and practitioners a chance to do mucli botter work, and to, ob-
tain vastly better results frein the improved regirne possible in a
more genoral use of the hospital. We trust it will not; ho manýy
years until every tow'n in Ontario, wîvll hiave its hospital.

We congratulate Lady Mli'-fo on lier success in the establish-
ment of cottage hospitals, and feel sure she will ho rewarded for
ber labors iu this direction býy the benefit obtained by those afflictedl
ones who -%vill. receive care and treatment thieroin.

Iu our city hospitals I wýould endorse w'hlat our immediate past
President, Dr. Powell, proposed last year, that; the terni of the
house surgeon should bc extended te at least cigliteen mnths, and
se arranged flhat only haif fltic staff bo relieved at eue turne, se that;
skilled aind expert moni ray be aW'aýys in attendance. In this way
a new appointee wevuld, fot; occupy a responsible position until
trained for it, and a skilled canesthietist would always ho availablç.

In Provincial legislaition flic only matter of special note is the
regulittien adopted by thie Provincial Board of 11ealthi on February
121-1 last, re Searlet Foye,,r. It lias occasioned a great deal of ad-
vorse criticîsm, and it is questionable if the erder for - emoval te
eitiler isolation hospital or tent is practicable at all seasons of tlie
.Vcar cithier iu congested coinrnunities or rural districts, and unless
tie atteuding physiciani liais some voice iii the mnatter it is net likely
tii'aw will be productive of gûod.

As for the Dominion lieuse, Dr. Roddlick succeeded in gettin
zin Act passed, providiiigr for the estcblishment, of a Dominion
2edical Counceil ývithi full powver te hold examinations in medicine
cind g«rant licenses valid iii aýy portion o.r the Dominion. '2-his
Council tau only becomne constitwted whelin all the -provinces have
accepted the provisions of the Act. Witli the exception of Quebec

Canadian Journal of Medicine and Surgery.
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iave enacted such legislation as Io niahe flic Act, effective. The
i Mgîslatture of the Provinlc. of Quel e, however, defeated. the bill
introduced for tlle piirpose, rendcring the bill inoperative. The
reaICSon for this action w'as tlîat mider the l)resent Provincial Act
Quebec g-raduates ini 31cG iii Bisin p's and Lavai Uniiver-sities, %vhio
have passed four vears ilu their. Stulies and obtained their dcgrce,
tare entiffled. wîtitoit furthcr examinimion, to obtain a icneto
l)1aeise înedieiiîe iii that P>rovincee. (iadiiates of tie M anitoba
University lso requnre but four years, whercas, ini Onitario, as w~e
-Ill know, i fifth i ycar ]lis to be sl)cnt hefore the candidate can go up
for bis Ii-i cxiiiiiitioni before the Council.

1Dr. IRoddiek's bill, hiad it boenal)t wolild. bave placed. stiî-
(lents ini ail the Provincees ii1)01 the sanie fooin, and. laving passed
the examination of tlie D ominion Council the successflil candidaite
wotid, thien have posscsed a hienise entithing Min ta l)ractlse any-
w'here in Canada. Thc series of aniendients to tlîe Act supgrested
to render it acep1 table to Quebee woul be sa manifestly mnfair
f0 Ontario that we of this Provincee couhd, neyer accept them. 1It
w'ould appear, therefore, that inter-1Provinciai hegislation is dead
for the tume being uinless Quebc is w'illbng Io rcscind its action of
the past session and, like, Manitoba, unselfislily place itself on the
equai and advanced footing of Ille othier Provinces. Dr. Roddick,
lîawever, baâs stili liopes, an(d mrites to Sa*y tht"Cou.sidlering that
four of the Pro-vinces have conipletcd the concurrent legisiation
nlccssarY, I annot disposed to give iup the filht." Hec is now
asking the Parlianient to arnend the iDoininion Registration Aet s0
as ta permit the Provinces thiat favor if ta begin at once the wvorlc of
suceli regristratian. The doctor certainly deserves re-at credit for
the vigorous filt lie bas puit up), and we earncestly hopJe lie niay be
successful1 i-i~ lis efforts.

Tb(, need for, and importance of, thc continiuons eucatioi> of
the public on the Hiles of puiblic hlhîfl anîd prophylaxis is -well il-
lustrated by the formation of an aniti-vaccinlation soeiety ini thiS
eif.y. ýt soie o)f the înicetiligs of ilbis soriety tis cr Sainle
practisiing phîysieians inade, shatenients (or wcre rcportcd to have
nmade thtii aecording ta daily impers April lOth) so -,vde of the
truith that they showed a rnast lamentalleirce of thc wvhalc
history of flie subjeet. Whlîni we fmnd tlic vcry coinendable action
for Ille enforcemnenit of vacination questionied by ane of oui' OwNV
p)rofession by tlic bringino' in of a 1awv at the late session of the Leg-
isiature for the repeal of said euactinent, it is certainly fic ta lookl
iiuta the maltter. and venitilatc. if ais tharougly as p)osible.

We believe with Dr. Ridpath thaf: "EFssenitial freedom is the~
right to differ, and thaï; right mnust bce saeredly respected, nor inst
the privilege of dissent »be coniceded with colkbiess or disdain, blit
openly, cordially and with good.-Niil. INo loss af rank abatemnent
of character or ostracisrn fromn society niist darken the pathway of
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the hiublesi, honest seeker after truth. The rigrht of free thonghicIt,
free enquiry and fiee speech to ail everýywhere is -as ciear as the
noonday and bounteous as the air and thesa.

Tf ýai professed seekzers after truthi were only honest in thecir
views w"c couldi have, no qiiai-roi with thcmn, even thoughi we i igt
(liflor in the resuit of ouir ivestigations. Somîe talk liudly on theso
SUljects siuîiply for cffcct, aid. arc not honest iu thieir statelrnenit,
but desirous to arilieX'e nooit. Others talk tin-ougli ignorance,
havingc iiver taken cithcr the timo or- labor to (>btaiin for thein-
scives the faets of tho case. Thon addcd to tiiese classes we hiave
tho eraulis imid bores who wvill bave a word iii an)y way oven if it
be buit to relleat ag-ain and againi soino set speech.

At the sýaie timeî it iis the duty of the mnedical profession to con-
tinue to do as they have doue in the past, aseertain ail the facts ÏR
the case, study ont the muderlyving truthis and puit themn so far as we
eau in the possession of the public. *Wc mu-st, s0 fa aias in u's lies,
continue to proteet the p)ublic fromn theinselves even thonghi we may
of ton ho called bard i]îames and lie -irnder the charge that we are

w"igw'ith iuterested. motives. On the eontrarýy we have mio-
tives of the Very higlbest and u1obles"t eharacter; viz., the best in-
tores', o-e hiniality; the desire to have justice <lune to the poorest
anud huînblest whio have xiot the ileaus of protecting thienselves f rom
the s',ourges (sncb as simallpox, etc.). that umay devastate and
dcstroy cuteanunîbers as in the 1)ast. Smnailpox from being

adreaded scourge Lis hecoîne a disease. seidoiaccu,aditl-
ereased pI-evaiecc- durin)g past few yets îay w-cil be ascrlbed to
mir iiucireasixîgv carclessiess in vaccination.

Unliess -%ve are )ccasiolially w'azened up by anl epidemie tho
ttene ho nleglect ail orils of safegutar t-ding ourselves grows upon
usq an(d we do iiot like to takze the tro>uble to rendor ourselves safe.
Tt is difiienît to convinc-e peopie whio have never seen the ravages
of sinailpox ihiat it la ail esseutiai thing t bat their children shoid
be vaccinated (and 1-un the chtances of î, fe-w dait-'s' U11noiss or a verv
soie armi) for the sake of being prepared eo-a vii that is uni-
known to thein and, thlerefore, entirely -iiia-pprceiiated. There cer-
t ainly have been evils in confection withi vaccination, but what are
tlic very worst of those compared to an epideiec of truce smailp1ox
in an umvaccinatcd nleighborhood? It wouild be safe, to pay no<
attenition to) t1leso nîvaeutins anti ciass thcmi in with tho
followes of Christian Science, the Powieites, Virosophists, Osteo-
pathists, etc., were they iiot such a menace by reason cf their posi-
tion as guardians of the publie beaith. We sec very many al)par-
ent.iy sensible people led off býy these fads, so it becomies our duty
to imnpayét ho thei -ail the w'c ecau on these imnporti.t quie-
fionsq of liealth and disease, and particulýarly along, the Ue of prc-
ventive Medicine.

Geiimany bas possibly the mlost complilsou, sýysiemi of vaccina-
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tion in the lknown -world, and the resit is that smnallpox is almost
vanished from, the empire. In 1899 with a population of 54,000,-
000 there were only twý,enty-eight deathis, and these nearly ail came
in from. an adjoining country.

If we consider the duty of the true phiysician is to stand by al
measures that tend to promote health and prevent disease there
should be some way of punishing tiiose doctors who encourage the
laity in their foolishness in combating the laws -%vhich are intended
for their o-wn best interests. Sucli action is certainly reprehien-
sibie, and it is hard to believe physicians, of any school could be
guilty of talking such "utter nonsense" as wvas attributed to thern
at one cf their anti-vaccination meetings. It is higrhly probable
that Dr. Councilman's great discovery of the germ. that cau.ses
smnalpox wvill assist us ir, a short time to a better understanding of
the rationaio of vaccination.

Two years ago the then President, Dr. McR,,innon, referred to
the great and often serious delay there Nvas ini gaini-ng admission tc>
our asyinms for cases of acute mania, particularly with those at
a distance. This need neyer occur at present time wvith our long-
distance telephone facilities if our physicians are oniy careful
enougli to snpply sufficient; information. In ail our asylums thie
superintendents are anxious to take iu and look after this céiss of
cases, and if appiying physîcians -%vill but send full particulars set-
ting forth the urgency of the case complete papers for admission
will be sent on at once. Asylum authorities, as a mile, seud the
history or application paper to fil up first, end then if the case i5
a suitabie one and they can stili make room the patient is admittedl.
A great many seniie cases are sent into asylurns -vhich could be
looked -dter ail right ini their own home.

It is a matter of deep regret that so mauy insane people are
sent to gaol without first making application to our asylums to sec
if such cainnot be adiuitted at once. In the past year, of ail tiiç.
insane that have been sent into Toronto gaol (and there has been
a large number), iu onîy four cases -%vas Toronto asyium asked to
admit the patient previous to arrest, and in ail of these cases (with
one exception, due to overcrowding), although wve sent the coin-
plete, set of papers ixmnediately on application, an arrest wvas
made before the papers reached themn -wheu there -%vas really no
uecessity for this precipitancy. Our physicians have a large
measure of responsibility in this niatter, aud they should try and
prevent any case of fisanity being sent to the gaol uuless there is
absolutely no room for themi in the asyluins, as ig sometimes the
case. A change also shouid hc made in the iaw so that two medi-
cal certificates should transfer a patient fromn gaol to the asylum., as
it does from. outside. In this way prompt action could be taken
as .against the complex procedure which. at preseut exists. We are
glait to note that the Provincial SeCretary, Hon. J. R1. Stratton, has
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introduced and passed an Act the past session making it compul-
sory for ail counties to erect and help -to austpiu County Refuge
Homes, one in eachi county or united countie,-. If thesa homes
-were in every county our asylums could in time be umloae.ed of al
the chronie harmless dements, and leave space for those -amenable
to treatment or -who are a menace to the puiblic or themselves. So
miuch. can be accomplished by proper treatmeýit, and so many ap-
parently hopeless patients restored to nornùil or almost normal
conditions that it is certainly ver.y sad that ail the deranged cannot
obtain a fair chance for recovery. «We are overcrowded hy a clasg
of patients that -%vould be quite safe elsewhere.

If couhlty homes would take harmlc:3s demènts, and the major-
ity of th,~ senile cases, it wvould leav,- room. for the ixumediate ad-
mission of ail qct cases, mnd rive opportunity for the better
classification and arranging of those under treatment. It would
also, if properly looked after, lessen the arrests for iensani*y, and
shorten the period of their confinement in gaol*w'ten arrested. It
,- .rnld be well to see the name asylum. done away -vith, and the
term hospital substituted. An asy].wni simp]y indicates a place of
refuge, wvhiie the term hospital would educate the public to, under-
stand that it is an institution for cure.

The medical professiGn should educate the public as to, the dire
resuits of heredity by misalliances, wvhich populate the country
with degenerates, a large number of whomn afterwards gravitate to
the asylums. They also have a very wiée fl:"dc in the way of pre-
,xentive treatment of children with a tainteý; line or uines of an-
cestry. Much more can be done than is commoniy thought to
ward off in.pending future evils by b~arly attention to, the mental
and physical evolution of such chikiren.

The officers and active friends of the Ontario IMedlical Library
Association have made strenuons efforts the past few months to
place the library on a more sound flxnancial basis. There has been
a movement on foot to enable flic board to purchase or erect a suit-
able building in -%vhich to store the books, and in wvhich. the several
inedical societies in the city can hold their regular meetings,. At
the last aV'nual meeting, held on Tune lOth, handsome subscriptions
for this purpose were reported by the Trust Committee. Includ-
ig $1,000 from Prof. Osier, the amount subscribed by the profes-

,lion is upwards of $3,600.. In addition, between five and six
thousand dollars have already been promised by a few public-
spirited gentlemen who have the interests of the libra*y at heart.
l'le membcrs of the profession have not; as yet been ail canvassed.
The board -feel. very mi, ih encouraged in their efforts, and hiope
soon to, be able to, report further pyogress, and that the long-felt
want will 50011 be a reality.

Now, tbsnt the amalgamnation of the Universities of Trinity' and
Toronto seems to, be assufed, there is greater unanimity than ever
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àmong thé friéÉïds of the Iibrary. Theî~ fcdling is -that, -we- hold
have a large central building, wliich cofflhl be uised for meetings
sucli as this, in f act, a. place w'here eachi miedical ian in the city
ftnd ?±o-ýince, could feel thiat lie hadl a hiomie. For ftic înesent tliey
stili occupy rooms .in the upper flpor of the M1edical Coulncil
%3ilding, wvhich havé heen provided for thiem hy that body for a,
nniber of veairs. The board wish to convcey their fhanks to the
inembers of the Ontario Mâedical Conil -and Ontario Mftedical
Association, and the lnmerous private individuals who hiave geiier-
o)usly contribuited to the support of the libîary. The books on the,
shelves are now~ catalogucd, and menibers of this Association are
requested 't, take a copy of the catalogue w'vith t.hem, and if thev
wish to'have a book sent them thiat cau be donc simply by mailing a.
card to the assistant librarian and paying express chiarges. It
ivill be noted that in order' to inake the libraýy se1f-sustaining as far
às possible, tlic annual fee of $2.O l0ias been raise& f0 $5.0O.

At Gravenhurnt, flic -'atio)nal Sanitarîum Association arc con-
tinuing the'excellent work fo *r consumptive patients of oui' Pro-
vince and of the*Dominion. A free liospif ai lias been provided at
il 'ost of $40>000 for the ti'eatm-enf of those -%hlo are really unable
to care for fhemselves, as w'ell as for those -who are able to, pay but
a Pbrtion of flic expense foir their care. INo patient hias been turned
awvay, providing lie was màedically considered fit f0 undergo flice
tî'eatinent there. So that aIl cases of incipient plithisis, the poor-
est -as weli- as flic richest, have thus a door opened to thenm whieli
lias iu nîany cases *I)roved'a door bf salvatidun. An effort is being
madé to, induce fthc Governnient fo miake a grant of $20,000 towa-trds
thîe latter inistituttion, and -x'e cannot couceive of a- more legitimate
demiand on tlie part of flhe people for ý an apportioninent of flic peo-
plc's m'oiie<vt.lian oiie f0 this cause. If is greatly fo he desiî'ed that
bofli, flic publie and the profession examnine more thioroughily tlic
work carried on, so, that ail may bc more interesfed in what
lias proved to bo one -of thè niost wý,ortliy of our Pr'ovince. -One
of flic -reatesf bars fô flie successful prosecuf ion of flic woî'k fro,ý-t
the profesýional aspect is flic fhilure on flic pai't of flic pr'ofession fo
secure an early. diagnosis -of flic condition of a patient. Ilow
long -wilI if be necessary for this Association fo call attention fo this
f adt ? Ifappily Our minds are slowly awçak-ening fo if, thougli our
risingr is but slow. The fault is nof; enfirely w'ith, ourselves but
als«o largely belongs f0 the careless public. As for ourselves, let
thiere be no longer any faint uipon our skirfs, no partial and in-
satisf actory examinafion, of patients, -no longer -let flic ready coughi
mixture talze flic place of scient ifie freatment preceded by systema-
tic and minute, analysis of symptoins. *To-day with, flic enligliten-
mient abî'oad in flic w'orld it is for everýy practitioner f0, eîîjoy flic
privile;res miade pSossible by flic indefafigable workeî's along these
hunes. Oie of' the grreafest advantage fliat rcsults f0 flic patients
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undergoing treatmnent at Gravenhurst is the knowledge.he acquired
as to how to ]ive so that lie mnay prolong lis owII life and. care-for
as well as teach others howv to live.

Aithough the religious periodicals of Ontario have greatly im.-
proved in their charact,&, iii the medical advertisemenits publishied
<turing the past feýw years, they might go stili further andà copy the
example set this year by one denomination in the United States.
The agent h-aving charge of ail the advertising in the 'Methiodist
periodicals for the whole of the United States has deflnitely an-
nouneed that no quack rnedicail ýadvertisement of any kind -will be
accepted this year. Many of these advertisements are not only very
immodest, but have an extremely debasing and immoral tendency,
and many things are advertised to be used for immoral purposes,
but worded -in such a -way as te keep the advertiser safe from the
Law, as they aidmit of a double mnin*g.

Our public press panders to this kind of thing, and many of
the advertisements in our daily papers are simply disgraceful and
not decent enough to be introduced into a, respectable home. Apart
from this they are ail intended te guli the public. Take, for ex-
ample, the monderful cures by "The great Dr. Bluff," of Boston,
the electric beits, Perunian syrup and scores of other fakes of that
class. People -%vho have led immoral lives, chronie suflerers and
the weak-ininded generally, are led away by the wvonderful results
proxuised in this misleàdixig twaddle. They think there cau be
SOm'e miraculous change performed by these quack remedies, and
they wvill be restored to health îind stifl. go ahead and violate na-
ture's laws in any and every particular.

It is time that our leading journals freed themselves from this
prostitution and ýiublishied dlean sheets that have for their objeet
thé building iup and arnelioration of man'ýs condition. Our mcdi-
cal mien themiselves, we are sorry te admit, are not always free from.
dabbling -%vith quaec remedies, and it is not te be wondered at when
souie of thc inedical journals, to the south of us, advertise medi-
crnes -which are on the border lino of quack,-ery, as freeýy as they
do. If we want to retain our own self-respect, ,and the respect
of our professional brethren, -we must stand by legitimate, iedicine.
"Prove ail thng, ld fast that; which, is good."

~We cannot close without rcferring to soi-ne of thec evenits whicdh
bavé occiirred durinig the year, bringing sadness te ail our minds.
flice rider of thc Pale Hforse lias been busy countingr up bis roll of
v'ictiins. 'We sec emblazoned upon the iarbie shields of his hosts
an ever-increasing number of names of good soldiers that have
been overcoine whu]e battlingr "strong and truc." We -who are
thirown ite the posts, of danger and the vanguard cf the forces
iust yield our quota cf losses-for the inexorable lawv promulgated
in the beginning of tiîne may net be set aside. Thougli our -%var-
fare must alwvays, end in defeat until that great day w'hen a new

mW.
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heaven and àt new eartb appear end the weapons of our wvarfare are
laid aside, yet we battie on, proud in our strife, because of the glori-
ous possibilities, whîchi lie before ail seekers after truth. Every
true physician desires but to say at last, "I have fouglit a good
-fght; I have flnished myv course," for thoughl the sword of the King
of Terror strike us from o'ur places, yet does it but eut the latch
which lightly closes the gateway to the eternal.

Ontario this year lias a long roll of names of those who have
gone up from. the battle. 0f these, perhaps, the most familiar to
us ail are those of Spencer, Gordon and IfIorsey-the flrst two be-
cause of their long connection -%vith the two medical colleges in
which they did faithfui -work, and also because of the active interest
the'y took in this Association; the latter because of the important
position he, fllled, and seenied destined to enlargo in lhe political.
life of the Dominion.

The kdndly reference to the life and work of Gilbert Gordon in
the daily press, wiîth its general estimiation of the value of the cul-
tured, honorable and sympathetic practitioner to, the comxmmity,
commands our -warm praise and makes us feel that the ofttimes
overtaxing strain is after ail w'orth ftic labor, if it but brings us so
near to the hearts of our fellowvmen.

Abroad, one of the princes of medicine passed away in the per-
son of the great Virchowv; honored by his fello-%vs the world over,
by the State and people. 'While the veil of the future stili hangs
before our eyes, and though we stand on this side in ivhat sceinis
to be the full glory of the noon-tide of discovery, yet ever and anon
there flash ont from, its impenetrableness gleains of light that seeni
to iis revelations more glorious and full of ho-ne than any which
have yet been accorded to this age of rapid advancement.

We rejoice in the history of the past -with its record from the
gyroping of inexperience to the dawn of rationalism. The pro-
gress in oui science bas carried us from the question, "How shahl
-%ve treatf' to, "Elow shaîl -%ve prevent ?" and the unfolding of the
future -wiil largely concern *developments along the line of the latter
question. To its solution this chair again calis your eager attention
and effort. No question involving greater issues lias ever been
presented to the minds of men.

The time, demands greater concentration of effort, more system-
atie niethods of stuidy and work; a priesthood in the temple of
Galen more intellectual and highly trained than lias been found
during the past, and these the tinie -%ill. have. Let it be our part
to s0 lay the new% road-«beds of mnedical progress tliat the trains may
min no danger of being jolted and hindered by the pine stumps and
rocks of the "has been."

««TMen let us on through shower and sun,
And licat and co]d be driving;

There's life alone in duty donc,
.And rest alone in striving."-WhittUer.



UTERINE MYOI'IATA AND TIIEIR TREATI1ENT.*

BY IHOMAS S. CULLEN, M.J3.,
Associ.ite Professor of Oyiiecology ini the Johns Ilop)kiiis Uiiiversity.

M1r. President and (kntileincn,-.I gladi(ly accepted your very
]dnd invitation, not only on account of the great; honor you have
conferred upon me, but also because it gives mie the pleasure of
once more mingling with. my teachers and sehoolmates. It carrnes
me back- to my earliest glirnpses of miedicine, and even nowv 1 ha-ve
vague recollections of sitting on the anxious bencli nervously await-
ing the resuits of the University and Council examination.

The subjeet I have chosen is a familiar one everywhere, but
strikingly so in the South whvlere the negro population is greater.
Tu Baltimore, nearly one-tenth of ail gynecological cases adrnittcdl
to our wards have been uterine mnyomataq. Dr. Kelly and I have
been analyzing the material of the. Johins Hlopkins Hiospital of the
last fourteen years, and during that time consideriably more than
a thousand cases of myomna have been placed on record. lu decid-
ing upon the preferable operative procedure in a given case it is
necessary to bear in mind the different varieties of myomnata, their
situation and size, the various degenerative processes -%hich they
may undergo and the complications thiat iiay arise. Further-
more, certain syinptom;3 will also serve as a guide for treatment.
In order to make the present paper clearer, permit me to discuss

1refy these points. The subject is not new, but w r vr a
adding, little by littie to our knowdedge of it.

From the investigations of others as wvell as f rom. our own
studies it -vould appear probùble that in the begwinning nearly -al
mnyoxnata are interstitial. As thc.y incre:àse in size they may re-
main so, or on the other-hiand, may push outward or inw'ard, form.-
ing subperitoneal or submnucous nodules. The number of mlyo-
mata present in a uterus miay viary greatly. Occasionally only
one is present, but -more frequently se-výen or eight and in not a feu'
instances twenty or more can bL counted. Again, these growths
usually vary mucli in size. Thus in. a uterus there w'ill often be
fo'und a myoma of mnany pounds' wveight, -while in its immediate
vicinity is another myomiatous nodule not larger than a pin-licad.
As we ail kmow, myomata may occupy any part of the uterus, some-
times being located on the sm'facc, of the organ or at othier times
pushing their -way out betw'een the folds of the broad ligament.
Againi, flot infrequently they oceupy the entire pelvis, and we find
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the body of the uterus lying on the top of them. These are the
cervical myomata whîchel at times are so difficuit of removal.

Condilion of the rnîdoineli-iinb wlwre Simple Uterie illyo-
miata Exist.-As a rule the cervical nincosa, is perfectly normal,
save for the presence of a cervical polyp or some dilated. cervical
glands. In the body of the uterus* endometritis is occasionally
found, but, -when present, is almost invariably associated with in-
llaminatory changes in the adnexa. Tuberculosis of the endorne-
trium is occasionally associated with miiyoimata, but rarely occurs
independently, and is tlien u-sually secondary to a siimilar process
in the Fiallopian tubes. 0f squainous-cell carcinomia of the cer-
vix and adeno-carcinionia of the body of the uterus we shial speakc
later.

While any of the foregoing conditions imay exist, in nearly all
instances the changes present are usually entirely niechanical. in
their nature. If the myomata are subperitoncal or intra-liga-
mentary thic mucosa is usually normal, provided of course that; the
tubes are unaltered. Wýhen the nodule imipinges on the uterine
cavît*y the mucosa over the miost proininent part becomes stretched
and thinned out, until evcntually there will rermain nothing but the
surface e-pithelium covering the nodule. , \Vhile this atrophy is
taking place, the mucosa in the depressions at the sides of the
nodules remains u-naltered or becomes thicker, this thickening
ocêasionally being due to, simple gland hypertrophy. Portions
of the mucosa are often meehianically forced out into the --avity,
producing polypi. With the distortion of the mucosa th,; glands
sý)metimes become blce«ked, and srnall cystie dilatations are formed.

When the myoina becomes entirely submuciious, it is usually
covered wvith a thin layer of iucosa, but ini a f ew itmeswe have
,.een a sloughing focus in the xnyoma openixîg directly into the
uterine cavity.

Nowv and thien a submnucous mayoma in the posterior -wall wvil1
bleud with a similar nodule in the, anterior alobliterating tle
uterire cavity entirely over a limited area. From. an examination
of a great; many specimens we eau lay doxvn the general mIle that
whlere the riallopian tubes are normnal and -vlîere no sloughing sub-
mucous myoma exists the uterine mucosa is perfectly normal.
This fact lias no little bearing on the operative treatmcnit inasmucli
as the condition of the inucosa is au index of hîow far wve mnay
venture in removingy a partially submucous nmyonia by way of the

aboe. isoogia stdis then, havig taughit us that the,
endomnetrium is usually normal, we eau in mnost instances open up
the uterine cavity with little or no danger of infection.

J arasitic lfyomata.-With the. increase in their size the sub-
peritoneal nodules are contimially, rubbing against neighboring
structures and requently become attachied to them. As a muile they
becomie adhement to the omentum, the ornenital vessels sooi fur-
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nisbing a part of the blood supply and the original attacient to
thue uterus becoming Iess and less, uintil it is finaily lost and the
nodule apparently springs from the omentum, and from it re-
ccives its entire nourishment.

Recently 1 operated uI)Of a patient giviing a elinical histoux'
ahnost typical of an ovarian cyst, lbut on openino, the abdomen T
found a myoma about tlie size of a fetal head. This was attached
to the utertus by a very delicato pedicle, w~hile ail the oniental ves-
Sels plunged into its upper portion and supp)hed nlearly ail its,
nourishmnent. Associated Nvith this partially parasitic uiyonia
wvas an accumulation of fifty-two litres of ascitie fluid.

A few, months ago xvhile performnig a hiystero--n.yomnectoiiny, 1
saw a nodule as large as a basebaîl situated ato the brim of the pel-
vis. It lay directly over the -mreter as the latter crossed the pelvic
brim. Tts nourishment came froin the mnesenterie vessels, and it
had absolutely no connection with the uterus. Tlhis nodule iii ail
probability hiad originated in the uterus, but becorning ýadhcre1it
to the pelvic brim had gradually changed its sourc of nourishinent
untîl eventually aIl trace of its former attacient -%vas lost.

Siniple Dege n erat ioî in Moaa-yoatno miatter wI ire
situated, often underg-o softening. Tn tlue first place the tissue
changes in color from the characteristie, -whIitishi-pinik to a white or
yellowish-white. Puch areas are sharply circuînscribed> and
occupy a varying portion of the myouia. This whitish tissue
gradually disintegrates and the spaces thus resuilting are utsually
6illed with a clear serous fluid. Sometiînes, however, the mnaterial
is oily in nature, resembling u2elted butter. As a result of the
contrnual breaking-down of this altered tisue we hiave large cavi-
tics traVersed by delicate trabecukL-L. On histological examnination
the degeneration is seen to, be hiyaline in character, and this hyaline
tissue gradually inelts or fades away, leaving the spaces filled
usually -with serunm, but occasionially with thie buttu~r-lik-e mnaterial.
Tbiis fluid on histological examnation is found to contain large
quantities of fat droplets and cholesterin crýystals. In these de-
<'enera ted imyomiata there is usually not the tsilts infaniniatory
reaction and no evidence of infection. This is fortunate since,
if perchance we shou-ld accidentallýy rupture such a myornat diur-
ing its removal, w'e should have littIe to fear if some of its contents,
escaped into the abdominal cavity.

Suppurating Mlyo>nata.-Occasiolially subperitoneal and intra-
ligamnentary inyomata-,- becomne infectcd, probably as the result, of
somne degeneration which lias permitted the entrance of bactoria.
These suppurating miyomnata have an onter covering of imyomatous
tissue, and are lined internallY by granulation tissue. We have
seen them containing several litres of pus. In one patient oper-
ated, upon at the Johns llopkiis Hospital here, was a large eavity
in a subperitoneal myoma,, which extended as high as the umbilicus.
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This cavity communicated freely with tho transverse colon, the
feces passing directly frorn the gut into flie abscess caviýy.

SloughIiing, SubrniUCOuis ilfyoiala.-WVhiie the subperitoneai
nodules arc extending iupwardl and outward the subicous ones
are forced more audiimore into the uteviine eavity, Their mucosa
becoies thinner and thimier, and eventually flie dependent portion
of the nodule usually uTîdcrgoes necrosis and sloughing. Soine-
times only a smnali portion of the nodule disintcgites, buit occasion-
«illy tlic utorine cavity contains a slourliinpý nodule fuilly' aslag
as an aduit headt.

Iu one of our cascs we found a necrotie interstitial myoina,
wvhicb on its muier side coînmunicated with. the uterine cavity.
On its outer side it hiad involved the uiterine wvall; neerosis hiaï
followed, the peritonein liad become involved, and the patient had
lied of a general. purulent peritonitis.

The Tubes and O varie8 in Cases of ilfyona.-Let us now brie1ly
consider the condition of the tubes and ovaries, and also sec thc
effeet of the myornatoils uterus on the surrounding structures. l'i
the tubes ive have noted hydrosalpinx (simple anid follicular),
liemosalpinx, tubai pregn ancy, salpingitis, tubo-o-vari an. cyst-s aind<
adeno-carcinomia, secondary to adeno-carcinorna of the ovary.
Occasionally flue normai tubes uuay be lost on the ýsurface of thle
mnyoma, and appear again. at a distant point. While any of thiese
conditions may be found, simple inflamuinatory adiiesio-ns are the,
mnost frequent. In ail probability the adiierent condition of Ihoe
tube is due to the mechanical irritation caused by its being rotated
and rubbed against surrounding parts.

Numierous pathological conditions of the ovary are also asso-
ciated w'ith uterine nuyomnata. TIns -,vý have found Graiifiani fol-
Uicle cysts, both large ami stuiail, corpuis luteumi cysîs, mnultilocular
adeno-cystomata, derînoidà, papillo-cystoniata, prim-arýy adeno-car-
cinoxuata and ovarian abseesses. -The ovaries are of ton ibédded
iii adhesions, iisually delica te and fani-like. The inflaininatorY
reaction scenis t o c ielly the resuit of inlechauuical irritation.

Parovariani cysts are also associated -witlî iiuyoun.-ta, in a moder-
ato mîimber of cases.

TIe relation of the bladder to the miyoiiuatous iiteri.s is also, of
importance from an operative standpoint. At tinies it is nlot, at
al .altered i11 its position, but is of ton draw'u iiip,ývard anù -lowvn-
-ward, being sprcad uuniforiffly over the auterior surface of thc
tur.tor. In othor instances it lias early becoîne -adherent to l'ie
buimor at one point, andivwitlî the grwhof the myoiîa bias boni
dra-wvn out inito a long tonie or funlsae.projectioni. Ve have
seeil the bladder drawnl flfteen or more centimneters above its nor-
mal attachînent, and in. a few instanîces it lias cxtended uipwa'd,
as far ýas tfli uudbilicus. TIc interior of the ' adder is rarely, if
ever, aitered.
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If the tumnor becomes incarcerated, in the pelvis and prcssurb
symiptoms develop the vreters are frequently affected. riirst, they
dilate, giving rise to a hydroureter, somnetimes reaclîing 1.3 cmi.
or more in diamneter. tater on, they mnay becomne adhercnt to the
myom-a, and -with its continued grow'th bc carried up ont of the «Pet-
vis. It is exceedingly important to remiember this possible dis-
placement wvhen operatinig. I{ypertropby of fli reter is occa-
sionally caused by the myomna and lîydronephrosis maýy superveno.

Adhesions hetween flie myomnatous organ anid the rectiimi f re-
quently take place, especially ivhere the growth tends to becoite
incareerated in the pelvis. As the growth riscs ulp. it soinetunei.3
'takes tbe rectumn -viith if, miaing il tant and. carryi-ng the iupper
portion higli into the abdomen. As inighit naturally be expected,
the intestines -%vhîch lie in direct contact with the tumnor soînetimes
become adherent to if. As a mIle, these idliesioii. are sbigh t, bt
at times the intestine is so intiniately blended -with the groNvth that
if is necessary to, sacrifice a portion of the uteri-ne wval1 i11 removinig
the organ. Occasionally kzinls in the bowvel follow as a resuit oJ
adhesions, and the patient dies of intestinal obstruction. The
appendix in many cases bas dropped down and become adhercut
to, the tumor, or f0 the riglit tube and ovary.

Adeno-3Myomata of Ilte Uterus.-We will iiow% consider a
variety 'of myoma, «\vhichi until very rccently has received littie
attention. In these cases -ve bave, as a ruIe, a uterns, whichi is
moderately enlarged, but wvhich conformis to flhc normal contour,
save for somne small nodules scattered throughiout its walls or over
its -surface. On microscopie exaiffation -ve find that flier
inuscular layers of the iuterine vialîs have becomne coarse in texture,
and converted into myomatous tissue.. Info this coarse-texfured
t.issue the uterine n'ucosa literalhr florys. \Ve thus have inyoniat-
ons tissue w'ith islands and rivers of normial uterine în"cosa scat -
fered fhroughout if. With ftic grihdual growth of flic adenio-
mnyoma portions of lhe m-tcosa are nlpped off, and citiier bCC()Illel
submucous adcno-miyomnata. or pass f0 the oufer surface, formieî
subperitoneal nodules. The ilusof mnucosa in fle icmyoinatn.
still retain their nafural maenstrual function, and hience at; cacli
pcriod pour ont their quotýa of menstrual blood. Naturally Nvihere
the nodule is subperitoneal, and the glands arc surrounded on all
,ides by myomnatous muiscle there is no escape for fthis llowý. Tt
thus accumulates-and evenfually vie have the mnyomata contaii ;ngr
large cyst-like spaces lincd by a srnooth velvety inuicosa, and fill1ed
Nvith chocolate-colored flu id-the dammied-up, clianged mienstrulal
llow. Ini nearly every istance in which ve flnd a larýge intra-
ligamentary or subpetifontal myomna containing snchi cyst-like
spaces and filled wifh chocolatc-colored contents, w'c inaýy aseril)c
il to an old adeno-inyoma. Adeno-rnyomiata, of the uiterus were
found ini nearly 2 per cent. of our cases. They are benigu.

J1
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La1comia ous Degeneration of 3iIyomiaa.-Witini recenit years
stiis hatve definitely establishced thie facf that myvoinai ayl 1111-

sucli growthis usualiy (rive a istory of several years' cluration. dur-
i(g whieli thie growt1h lias effthi, main, dormiant or inceasedl veîry

slowly. Suiddcnimy there is renewed activity, and iii a, rew ]fllo1this
the niyomna inecases greatly iii size, ani more or less inarkcd sieils
of cachexia, beg-in to appoar. Sarconia iisually ilevolops ini oizo
of several inyoinatous noduleos and maliy lbc suibperitoneal, iintersti fi ai
or subinncous, althiougli it wvas fLorrerly thonghit tiat such grow'ths
were always of the latst-iiaiiedl varietv. Tf the sar-coia dlevelops
in a submucous miyoina portions of it mnay froin tiie, to timie ho
e.xpelled through the v ag~iiia-thc, so-called "recur renit fibroirls."

'lesarcoma niay develop fromn one of two sources, the coxinective
tissues or the miyomatous muscle colis. If it originates f rom thie
stromia the sarcoina niay be spifdle-celled or rouiid-celled; i-f frein
tlic muscle, it is of thie spindle-celled variety. rirom the drawings,
w'ieh are being passed tinyone w~i1l bc able to convince himiisel f
that a sarcoma niay dlevclop in thoc centres of nîyoinata, and froin
flic, histological. pic-tures it is possible to trace ail stages fromn tlie
normal muscle fibres to thiose whiceh show the typical car-marks of
sarcomaff. Wec have biad several cases in our series whcre the miYo-
miata becamne sarcoinatous, and in sonme of themn deati soon fol-
lowed from metastases. It is of extreme importance to remember
these cases -%Ien w%%eighiing in. our minds the appropriate mode of
treatment.

Carcin orna of the Ule rus Associated witll Myl!oiia.-Ii îny
wvork on cancer I rcportcd sevteraI cases of carcinoma. of the utertis
occurring ini conjunction. with myoniata, and in thie three years in-
tervening since thie appearaýpce of flhc book a g0oodiy niumber of
similar cases hiave couic iinder niy observa-tioni. 0f course wyhcec
squaminous-.-elled carcinomat or adçeno-caircinoia, of thg. cervix GXistS
it -%vill, as a rule, be readily detccted before tlie operatioii, and we
wvill. thernby be* inlhîenced in our mode o-L treatm-ent. Ili thec
majority if the cases, however, wlhere cancer of the bodly of tlie.
uiterus lui, ex--isted, it lias flot been suspccted until. the uteriis liad
been open -d after operation. 'Nor nced such ignorance bc un-
pardonaýblt ; for in ail probability the only suggestive s.yiptomi
lias been 'lemiorrhage, wvhich naturally ýwould be explained as
belonging )the niyouîa. One ivoul hiardly deom. it necessary
or wvise to urette w'hen the mi-yeiiia could, be so clearly ouitlinedl,
and conside;, ing the faet thiat the uterus is to be removed in so short
a time. Y ecvertheless, w'liel ôittliniiug the treatnîent one shiouild
alwatys bear 'n nîind tlic possible co-existence of a carciiina of tlîe
body- of the uterus and acft accordingly.

ýyniptc tis of 23lyoiniata.-Thie clinical features iii cases o>f
uterine ni 'oaaare mainIy dependent ou two chief factors-,
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Flirst, flue situation of the nodules; seond, flic size of the tumnor.
While these growths develop duringr the child-bearing pcriod thicy
may net make themsclves manifest until Late iii life. A inyonia
may be as large as a fetal liead ii-d yet give no symptomis ht-
ever and be only accidentally detectcd. Oit the other hand, -a
nodule net ]arger than a Nvalnut rnay give rise to alarniing hiernor-
rhages. If the myomata are înterstitial or stibperitoneal, and so
situated that they do not encroacli on the iiterine cavity, there
will, as a mile, be littie bleedinge. On the other hiand, if the
mycîna projeets into the uterine cavity, thereby putting the mnucosa
on tension> there will undoubtely be very frée and txoublesoie
hexnorrhage. The amouî .t of bkeeding is usuaily in direct Pro-
portion to the surface area of the uiterine mnucosa on tengion. We
have had patients lose nearly two litres of blood at ene time and ini
one case I was called in te see, the uterine cavity -%vas 9,4 cin. in
length and contained over a litre of decornposing blood-clots.

In the cases in -whieh tlue myomata encroacli on the uitctitie
cavity the patient will usually grive a history of prolonged menu
strual periods for the last few years and will complain of soe
backache and often cf a feeling cf bearîng-down pain ini the lower
abdomen. After suffering from these symnptenis for a tinue she
suddenly noticed a luimp in the lowver part of tlue abdomen. ltli
this increase in sizo there may be aný increased frequency ii nix-
turition or retention due te the bladder being janined inp aîgaimust
the syrnphisis pubis. With the continued growthà cf turner con-
stipation becomies marked and possibly pruritus auj develops, both
due te the pressifre of the gro'wth on the rtctum-. Later on tie
woman suffers frein pain and occa-ýsional)y notices edema in oee
or both of the lower extrernities. I recentl.y operatecl ipon aL
patient w%ýho had an interstitial mnyema abouit thie size of a cluild's
head. The pressure symptonis were such that -%when lying dewxu
shej had te be assisted te ise, aithougli, when once on her feet, she
liad ne diffculty in attending te lier household duties.

With the continued enlargenient of the niycmna the abdomninuI
contents wvill be forced against the dîaphragxn ani shortness cf
breath will naturally foiIow%.

I those cases in wvhich subinucous xnyornata exist, as evidenced
by the prolonged mnenstruai periods or menorrhagîa, the hiemor-
rhage usually inecases in amount and betwveen the periods of
bieedi-ng there is a purulent or m-uco-puriilent dischargre. n
,oine instances the subrniuous mayoma is forced miore and mnore i rito
the uterine cavi*y, and after a time projeets slightly i-hIrougcli thec
external os'. At this tuie there is cf ten. a loss cf substance over
the rnest dependent pitO f the tumrner Necrosis cf the nodule
new readily takes place, and w'e have in addition te tbe hemorrhagoe
a continuai watery and nlost offensive vaginal discharge, in odor
and appearance often strdnigly suggesting that comnmon in cancer.
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The long drain on thie patient's res<nîrees sapý bier stretigthl, an1ci
sho beeoiînes sailow, or very ancmwi iniaparne and iliay have
irregular elevations of tell)peratulre dIle to Ille daîlliiig-11p iii t1le
uterus of purulent -fluid or to a, selptir f<ieus whiehi 1ias iiineaniwlilc
dcveloped in the Fallopiani tubes or ini a neighbIilorin<r iiiyoinatouis
nodule. The hemoglobin. at this stage is otnbelow 30 per ecnt.
There are hernie heart murînurs, ai)d( ile patilient suffers f roîi a. gid-
diness and fainting spelis. Under suel(-i coiiditions she is now forced(
to spend most of lier tii-ne in bcd. Such is frequtieil thie cliica
histoery ini the severe cases of Inyoina. Ju addition t-o these
symptoms wov must remnember tliosoecrig wlirc iritestinal Oh.
struction or appendicitis supervcnie, or whcere thie developinient;- of
ovarian cysts or extra-uterine prpgnancy add to the comlplications.

Vaginal E, xam)i?îaiioiî.--le iimicli inay bc lcalnc( f roni Ille
clinîcal history, nothing givcs such a elear itdea, as the bilianal
examination. In a simple cosc the filnger in tlie : vagina, -Filds 1u.1,
cervix to be of normal size, wvhile w'ith thie aibdomiinal band one or,
more hard nodules are to be foît rising up out of the pelvis, and on1
making pressure uÈpward fromn the vagia wc are able to det.ermmle
that the mass is directly continuous with thie cervix. This alse
enables us to determine thÏe inobility of the turner. aud, also semne-
times permits us to say wvitli a fair deg-ree of certainty wvlictlier tlue
growth is adherent or not. In not a few instances w'e find. thie
cervix jammed up agiainst the symphys-is pubis, and the posterior

vagna val ging dowvnward, due te the chokzing ftepli
by the tumor. If the growth be cervical, the cervix hias of ten un-
folded itself ont the surface of the niyorna, and is flush wvith tlic
vaginal vault. In suchi a case the etnal os is oftcn rccognized
as a sernilunar slit .9 or 3 cm. in lengthi.

'Where a submucous myoma, exists the cervix will oftell admit
the finger, and the nodule eau be felt plugging the cervical canal
just above the external. os. If the rnyomia lias already partially
escaped into the vagina, the finger cornes imnc<leiatcly in contact
-witli it, and on skirting it backward the Cer7ical lip is felt as a-
teuse baud liuggingr the outer surface of the growfh.

Wlrethe miyomna is uecretic and hias been slou.ghing for a
long time, -we xînay find, a tough, but soft, sli-my m-ass projec.ting
from. the vaginal outlet. Sucli tissue bears a striking resemblance
to raw beef that lias been maceratedl in watcr for somne lengtli of
time.

Geutlencss sheuld always bcecxercised. whilc akn vaginal
examinations. In at lcast two instances on epening tlie abdomen
I liave found thiat duringr the examninatien, just prier to the opera-
tien, subperitoneal nodules had been tori frorn thieir pedicles, and
from. tlie rent there hiad been free hiemorrhage into the pelvis. In
botli of these cases several persons liad examnined the patient, and
evidently too mnucli force liad been used. Where the operation.
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WRas perfornmed ait Once, a1s ln theseo cases, thc injury was of littie
consequence, but should such an accident have occurred during
an ordinary routine examination, there ,vould, in ail probability,
]lave beenl a fatal homiorrhage.

Ti-calment of Ulerino iu1Ioaa.-Thie surgeon's first
duty is to rexuove the g'rowth. TIia second, eqriallly ini-
portant, is bo sacrifice Iboe reproductive organs as littie
as possible consistent withi safety. Prior to opening the abdomen
a catheter should be introduced to determine. the confines of the
bladder. If thie viscus is highi ip, the abdominal incision should
bo commeuced xicar the umibilicus, and earefuilly continued toward
the pubes. After haiving entere1 the l)erito1neal cavity and care-
fully packed e-fi the intestine, the operator should examine the
tubes and evaries, and if these are free from adlhcsions the ques-
tion of a simple myomectomy should bc considered.

ilîyomectomy.-Shiould the tubes be tlie seat of an inflamma-
tion Ilysterectomy should ho performed, as there is a possibility
of infecting the cavities left in the uterus after the removal of the
myomata. Several years aigo, over-enthusiastie for conservatism, 1
did a mnyomeccoiny, after having made airtifRicial fimbriated cx-
tremities for both tubes. In a few days there -ývere distinct evi-
dences of infection ef the uterus. I again opened the abdomen
and drained from above and below. *Tle patient lingered for a
inonth and then died. In this case there wvas, in ail probability, a
latent infection lurkingr in the tubes, although ne pus was detected
at the time of the primary operation. The operation was a
simple one, and liad 1 pcrformed a hysterectoiny recovery would, in
aIl probabilivy, have folloxved.

After satisfying ourselves tliat thie appendages are normal, and
that there is ne offensive vaginal disch arge indicative ef a sub-
muçous myoma or of carcinoma, wve should carefufly examine the
uterus te sec if it be feasible te do a mýyoxnectom.y. ' Where the
nodules are fewv in number and situated at accessible points, the
uterus should be saved. In a few instances, wve have renieé1e in-
terstitial myomata larger than' an aduit head, and yet been able te
preserve the ulterus. If, however, the uterus is everywhere
studded. -vith small or. medium-sized myomata, there is a great
prob-ability that some would ho lef t behind, and a subsequçnt
hysterctpîy become necessary.

It is net advisable te do a myomeý3tomy -%hlere the nodule is
cituated in the broad ligament or deep de-,vn laterally in the -pel-
vis. In these situations it is impossible to ebliterate the resultant
spaces and blood is bound te accumulate. These dlifficulties migcht
heo vercoinv býy abdominal drainage, but here hysterectomy is pre-
f erable. Several years ago I rexnoved a nodule -the size ef a small
cocoanut from, the left broad ligament. The lower portion of
j-his nodule extended far de'wn beside the vagina. There -%vas
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littie hemorrhage, arnd the tissues'apparently fell together nicely.
In a few days, however, the temiperature rose to 104. Shortly
after this there wvas a free dischargc of pus from the bladder, and
on examination much induration of the lef t side of the vagina was
found. The abscess had opened. into the blacdcr. After several
weeks the abscess cavity closed and the patient is now, six years

feroperation, in perfect health. A. similar case wvas noted by
a colleague of mine; in this instance, liowcver, the bladder wvas not
implicated.

Should we decide on myomeetomny, the easiest method of con-
trolling bleeding is by xneans of a gauze rope applied around the
cervix, and clamped with artery forceps, thus avoidi1ng the neces-
sity of tying. Il' the myomna be small, the incision is made
directly over it, and as soon ats the nodule is exposed it is grasped
with a meso-forceps and twisted, or shielled ont. Where the nodule
is large and partially subperitoneal, a lozengc-shaped piece of
mnuscle is usually excised with the tumor. Care should be takzen not
to sacrifice too much muscle, as so much. contraction may occur that
it will be. found almost impossible to bring the margins of the cavity
together. After carefully palpating the iiterine walls to be sure
that no other nodules remain, and having, turned in the mucosa
and sutured -%ith cat-gut, should the uterine cavity have been
opened at any point, the various cavities arc totally obliterated by
cat-gut sutures, three or four row%îs bcing use& if necessary. I t is
upon this totali obliteration. of ail dead spaces thiat the success of
the opération depends. Often there is bleeding from. the stitch-
holes on the surface. This is usually controlled. b)vlacing one or
more cat-gut sutures at right a»g1es to, the others.

The operator need not be alarrned if the temperature risc to
100, or even to 109, or 103 a few days after operation. This wce
have noted very frequently. In such cases dead spaces have un-
doubtedlykben lef t behind, and there soon occur a disintegratioui
and absorption of the blood.

One should always remember that myomnectomy is a mucli more
dangerous opération than hysterectomy, anti if the p)atient be weak
or any other contrai-indication. exist the comploteoperation should
be chosen. The latter operation is the one oÈf choice after the
menopause, inyomectomny being applicable durixig the child-beariing
period.

The operator should also bear in -inind the possibility of lcav-
ing some xnyomata behind. I recently sawv in the dispensaýy 'a
patient on -%vhom inyoecctoxny had been performed. nine years
previously. She had been perfectly wve1l for several years, but
wvhen admitted to the hospital, a Èecond time, the uteruls was fully.
five times the normnal. size and everywhere studded with miyomata.

*Where lhe resultant incision in the uterus is long, and it is
necessary to hold the organ up on account of its large size intra-
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abdominal shortening of the round ligaments is preferable to, sus-
pension. I arn fanifîjar with a case in -which, following a
inyornaectomy, the uterine incision became intimately blended -%vith
the abdominal wall over a -%ide area. Pregnancy followed,
CaSsarian section -%vas performied, and the patient died. Suspen-
sion in such a case is an entireiy different problem.i to the simple
operation for dispiacemient as in ftue latter there is no raw surface
whatsoever.

I would strongly advisc giving the prefèece to mïyomcctomy
in ail suitable cases, but in every doubtful instance h*ysterectomry
should ho performed.

l-i.tero-Mfyornelomy wvith Preservation of lte O varies.-In
thc'se cases in -%vhich it is deemed safer to perfurrn hysterectomy,
if the patient lias not passed. the mienopause, we shýouIl cudeavor
to save tlie ovaries. In the 6irst place w've hav'e no ri glit to tmc
normal structures, and in the second place preservation 'if ilie
ovaries wili relieve the patient, to a great exten.., of -the trouble-
sorne hot flushes and nervous phenomena naturally associatcd. withi
flic menopause. Thus, where flic operation is perforrned. on a
woman, say, thirty-five years of age, thiese unpleasaut phenoînena
are generally deferred until the usual time for the cessation of men-
strual life, or for several years at least. We inake it a point to
preserve one or mnore omaries wherever feasible. Spinelli and.
others are still more couservative, aud whenever possibh,- presa-rve,
at least, the lo-%ver segment of the uterine cavityi te od
sorne of the mucosa, fronï the body is left in .situ and the mienstrual
function, aithlougliY naturally limited, is stili preserved. Iu thie
near future it sccms probable that this plan of treatment -vill of ten
be adopted.

IEn performing thie ordinary hystcrectoiny with amputation
throughl the cervix it is well al-ways to reniember the biood supply of
the pelvie organ.,ns. Froni above dowvnward. we hav-e the ovarian
artery and veins easily exposed to the outer side of the oyary. Net
cornes the artery of the round ligam~ent wvhich, aithiolih smal],
(often oCCasiou)s îîlï oozing« i i not tied. Ou freeing the folds
of the broad ligaïrneu't tl 1 uterine artery w'itb. its ac omipanyîng
veins is seen skirting the side of the cervix near the internai os.
On the opposite side" a siiilair s-, ztem of -vessels is eneounte-red.
We may thoen roughl-jy comnpare flic hysterectomny withi amputation
at the cervix to an ordinary amputation -%vith four main vessels,
flue ovârian and iuterine, ou each side.

Where the grow'th is situated. in flic body of flec organ and Ille
cervix is lon~g, the operation is as a rule quite simple. The round
ligaments are flrst t.icdd flcoý:gan can bc lifted, stili highcer
out of thec abdomen. ]?ri.sof the ovarian -vessels passing to the
iuterus are controlled at the uterine hemn, and the uteruis is frecd

on acisid. Mter opjeuing, up the broad ligaments laterally
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and separating the bladder reflection anteriorly, the uterine ves-
sels are :rcadily ex-.posed and tied. Many operators employ only
cat-gut for the uterine and ovariari .9rteries. We stili feel nrncilî
safer -%ith silk, and always use it for the larger vessels. After
tying the uterine arterics, taking of course good care not to include
a ureter in the ligature, we cnt thronighi the cervix, oîicointeriig.
littie or no bleeding, except froin tho tinior. Wc nlsiuully Clup'
the cervix sliglitly, and thon close w'ith cat-git stutres. 0n 1v
oceasionally is the eautery introduceed into tic cervicalenl.'i
broad ligamients are thon closed with continuons cat-glt, sinf,î:res,
care being takzen to cover the stunips of the appendages. TIhe
bladder peritonleumi is drawn over to that; of the postcriorsu
of the cervix. The pelvis now presents a perfectly smooth su;irface,
offeringr littie opportunity for the subsequent, dce'elopriecnt, of iiu
testinal adhesions.

Elysterectorny with Remioval of lhe Ap ndg.-Uit; lui,
been deemed advisable to remove the ovaries, flic operatior is1 car-
ried out in preeisely the sanie iannor, savo thiat; Ili(«, ovarian s'es-
sels are tied just before they rcach the ovary instcad of on1 tue
uterine aide.

While many hiystero-ixnyornectoinies offer littie <1 i liciilty,otir
are by no0 means so easy. Somietiincs the growvtlbs are oxeeoffingiye
large and so distorted that it is at, first bard to gel; oic's boaiiîg.-S
Under such circminstances it is always advisable to scek ont thec
round ligaments and sever thiem at once. This invariably rendoers
the tumor more mobile. The lef t tube and ovary are thion isilal l.y
tied off, and the tumor rolled outwarcl and to fice righlt, las recoin-
mended by Dr. Kelly. The uterine vessels, on flic left; sidle are.
now controlled and severed, and the cervix is cit ncross îit.h li ,1c
uprîglit slant s0 that the cervical stuinp and coTîsequehhtIy tlue
uterirne vessels loft on the righit side, will lbc longer. Chunips are
applieci to the right ovarian vessels, and tie eut ire t.uinor. le]*(-
inoved en nasse. It is astonishing -%vitI wvhxît case :iin othQ.rwi<
difficuit operation is rendeted coinparativoby siîplo hy titis " "front
left to right" operation of Kelly. Great care înnsit; be taken Nvwil
the ureter, and if tho operator bas the lcast suspicion that 0one or
both have been injured lie should sek eacb) uretor as il;, crosses L.11<
j-blvie brim, and follow, it throughl the pelvis and carefully outîjue
i-,, to its, vesîcal insertion.

Several monthis ago 1 had a very diffienît, hystcro-myornectomy
in -which the patient -%vas exceodingly âneij, and thoe vaginia W.118
filled wvith a .very vascular submucous niyonia. Whilc liberating
a subperitqneal nodule adhierent to the. righit pelvie brim, 1 foiuid
it necessarýy to, tic the ovarian vessels. There -,as only one point
at which the vessels could ho controlled, and that; merely wvide
enough for a single. ligature. After having emptied the pelvis T
feit rather uneasy about the rielit ureter, althouêuh no sut-are hcd
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been placed anpvwherc near the usual u.rcteral site. As a mactter
of fact the ureter Iiad been included. with the rigit ovarian vessels.
ht was released with ease, and the patient made a perfect recovery.

Sometimes the ureter is carried, up ont of the pelvie cavity by
large tumors, and there is great danger of it being tied or eut. If,
after tying the roiuid ligamnents and releasing the tube and ovary,
the blunt dissection be carried down.close to the utertis the danger
is minimized. In some instances it may be necessa1iy to perforrn

apreliminary myoniectomny, thus dimhinishiing greatly the size of
the uterus and allowing the ureters to drop baek into their noriill
position. The same resuit may be accomplished by hisection uf
the uterus.

Risection of Ihe Uterus.-In not a few instances, on opening
Ul1e abdomen, the operator is confrontecl wiith a very dtiscouiragcing
problei. The pelvis is filled -%ith a nodular tumor glnied every-
'where t the omentum and. intestinal loops or firmly w'edged in tile
pelvis. In some of these cases it is next to impossible to gain a
p)oint of cleavage, and -w'ere it not for bisection of the utertns tiie
operation w%,ouldl either have to be abandoned or the resultint iii-
jury to the intestine froin the difficulty in the separation of q(l-
heqions -%vould be se great that the chances of the patient's recovery
-%oiild 'be inimized. In. sucli difficuit cases the nterus is firrnly
grbias-pedl w'th ieso-forceps on ea*1 side, and the organ is boldl
split in the middle. As the incision is increased frcsh -nieso--foi--
ceps grasp the uterine walls on either side, and evenitna.ll.y tie eni-
lire organ is scparated inito tvo halves or divided as fa-r ais the cor-
vix. We wvouldl naturafly expeet to sec injury to, the surround-
ilIg parts, but by this operation we rcach the adhesions froin thcir
under surfaces whvlere they are lighltest. Yon -%'ou]d. also natur1-
ally expeet mnch hemerrhage, but if the -aterine balves ,ire liept
taut with. the nieso-forceps no danger from. this source is te be
fcared.

With the uterus now in halves the respective portions are re-
moved entire or amputatcd through the eervix, the vessels being
vontrolled in reverse order te the usual, nethod, niirnely, first t1ie.

utrnthen the round ligamnent, and finally the ovarian 'vcssek,.
The rexuainder of the operation is completed in the usual wvay.

Abdoinim4l Ifystereiny ?vit7b Prch7ininar?, A nipnztalion
Il, rouqh ic (?he .T a certain 11uinh1er of case, iWhich the
adihesions are se great; that bisectien of the tuinor is not feasible,
it mnay be possible aIfter severing the round ligaments te pnshi down
ilic bladder so that the cerVix.; IS exposcd. The uterine vessels ire
then clam.ped on both 4ides, aud thecri is cut tlirough. The,
cervix is then dra'nvi stro1ngl11y forw'aIrd, and Douiglas' sac is opened
f romn below. The eri is now drawn st.ill further iupward, and
ail the adhesions arc gradually separated frorrn the under surface.
Tho ovarian vessels are elam,,ped on1 each1' side, and tle tmnor is
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delivered. In these desperate cases ail vessels have been clamnped
and the organ, is rernoved, without a ligature having been applied.
'flic vessels are tied -%vith silk and the operation is completed in the
usual wvay.

Where the intestines are densely adherent to the tuinor, always
sacrifice the part of the miyorna or, its overlying layer of utterine
muscle, as the case mnay be, leaving it attached to the intestines.
This raw fiap adhercnt to the gut ia niow% turned ln on itself in sucbi
a inanner that the blccdincg is chiecked andr a smiooth surface lef t.

Gompleto Abdominal Ilysterectony.-W hile amputation of UIc-
cervix is usually preferable, first, because it is easier, and, sec-
ondly on account of the remlaining portion of the cervix formmgii
a good. lirm suprort for the vaginal vauît, stili in not a fpw in-
stances the complete, operation ia clearly indicated. F'or example,
%vhere a large cervical miyomla exista there, is often no normal cer-
vix left and the growth lias so encroached on th1e vagina that a sinall
cuff of this mnust also be removed. In these cases after tying the
uterine arteries low down near the ureter it is not; v'ery difficuit
to free the mass on ail sides until the vagina is exposed. In cvery
case, however, wNhere there is great danger of injury to the ureters
thiese shoiuld be carefully outlined to see that they are intact.*

In ail cases in -whicli -%e suspect adeno-carcinoma or develop-
ment of sarcoma in a niyomia, splitting of the ureter-should neyer
be perforined as -we run the risk of not only implanting cancer and
sarconia celîs upon healthy tissues, but also of setting up a gen-
eral peritonitis as in these cases virulent pus organisnis are vc±'*
hiable to be present. Rnowing that we may at any time encomiter
nialignant growths in the uterus, -wlen we are operating for
myoma, I have muade it a mile where the uterus has been amiputated
at the cervix to «aliaýys have the organ opened at once so, that if,
perchance, a nualignanit growth exista the cervix niay also be..re-
moved before the abdomen is closed.

Treabnent of M1yoin a Comrplicating P-e.gn ai cy.--ff pregn8aucy
occura when the uterus ia stitdded by large and smnall mnyoinat4l
whviceh apparently encroacli on. the uterine cavity to siuch anl exten t,
that they almost preclude the possibili*y of the p)regnanc*yadn-
ing over a few months, hysterectomy should. undoubtedly be per-
formned irrespective of the ovimn. In other cases in -%\hichi the
xuyonla is cervical and so plugs the -pelvis that labor throiigh the
normal passages la impossible, the question should be laid squarely
before the f amily and the alternative of complete hysterectomny î1t;
once or Cîesarian section at term followed býy hysterectomiy at a
later period discussed. The uterus mnighit possibly be rernoved

*Doyen's opcration whoiro Dotig]as -une i4 opcnced, tho corvix flrnily graspcd and drawnn
backward and upward and thon f rccd froin the vaginit on all sides an d tho uterine vcss
are clamped and CIt~ is alro a Melctlod qf çoniplcte hystorçctomny to bQ strongly
rccommnrdcd.
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immediately after the Cosarian section, but the parts are so vas'-
cular in the pelvie floor, and a large cervical myoma is often so
difficuit of rernoval that no fixeci rule can be laid down, and the
surgeon miust use his own discretion in the individual case. Rie-
cently I saw a patient -who wvas eiglit months' pregnant, who had
a miyoma as large as a chid's head situated in the anterior uiterine
wall. Three surgeons wcre sure that Cosarian section would be
ilecessary; two considercd normal labor possible. Ail preparation.
wvas made for opcrativc interference, but the patient fortuuately
had a normal labor.

Trcatrnent of Subnzucous ilyo)iaa.-Wlhere the subinucous
niyonia is si-all and situated far up in the body and no dischargLc
exists, it will often be advisable to open the abdomen, split tho
uterus and remove* the nodule, showing up the rciit Îin the uterine
Mu1cosa, and then, uniting the -muscle. If the rnyomna project
through the cervix where it can be grasped, it is often possible to
bri.ng it down and w'a can control the pedicle býy two or three cat-
gut sutures. if it be ixupracticable b reacli the pedicle, thec cer-
vix inay i)C split anteriorlv iintil the nccessary exposure is obtaiiîed.

If te nduleis erylarge and fils the vagina, delivery býy obstetx'i-
cal forceps is at tirnes feasible; but as a preliininary measuire it
imay be necessary to incise the pcritonuini to obtain the requisite
space.

In. a recent case the vagina, waîs cornpletely filled býy the growvth
and the hemnorrhàges had been very profuse and frequent. I
endeavored to build up the patient, but without success. *We
-%aited until within a few days of the next period so that she might
rally soinewhat. On attempting to wash. up the vagina the hemor-
rhagc w-as alarîning-. 1 accordingly desisted and opened the ab-
doinen. at once feaiuig thalt any more vaginal interference until
the uiterine vessels were tied wvould. render lier pulseless. Af ter
ail the blood suppiy had been cut-off, the nodule wNvs rcadily drawn
lip througli the abdominal incision *ith the accompau)-tiyiig multi-
nodular myoxnatous uterus.

WhVlere a slougliing-submucous nyoma exists, the iiuost care is
nccessary. If therv. 1e litle blecdi-ng, it wvill bc safe to delay
operation a few days, aud frequent douches of a 1 or 2 per cent.
solution should lie giveni. Where there are no other in.yornatous
nodules and wliere the offensive discliarge bas ceascd the inyoma
mnay be treated as a sinile submucous nodule and removed. If,
ho'wever, the uterus lie large and studded -%vith other gro,,vth3, thec
cervicaruips m4y bc sewîi t< >gether, the vaginal portion of the grow'th
having, been. removed sonie days previous. The vagina is then
thoroughlly douchcd with a 2 per cent. formnalin. solution and 1)i-
chloride and coiniplele alidomiinal hýysterectomy perforxned. Un-
less the chances of infection from the uterine cavity be reduced to
a minIMwm, thi3 probability oi general peritonitis is great.
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Wlhen noi to (Opcrate in (Case's of Uterine Ilea.-tis
only after. studyiing inany cases and foliowving, as it were, thecir life
Iîistery thiat we ean, get the truc perspective and determnine wvith
any degree of accuracy when te operate or in wha t cases it would
bc better surgery te refrain f romn interference. Tihis is especially
the case wvhen eensidering the(, trcatmcent of teinîyoinatu. We
ail11 knowv of patients wvho have hiad niyonnatal for inany y'ears atuid
yet suffered ne incenvenience whatcver. Others havc experiened
sonie trouble, but not suficient te interfere witi thieir daiiy wvork.
Judgingr fromi thes ecases alone Nv wouid naturaliy iinfer
thiat no operation m-ould be necessary iinless the myom-a
a ttathned very largc 1roportiolis. Frorn oîur wvork on the
subjeet, how'ever, we find that unpleasant consequences mnay
foilew ultra-conservative treatnient. In the first p)lace
we have seen that; uterine hiemorrhages often becoene pro-
fuse and frequent, easionally ameuolnting te frein i te 2 litres af,
a time. Then, again, the general hiealth graduall.y yields under
the cons1tant less of blood. After a tirne pessure symptems net
infrequently deyelop accomipanied by gradual interferenco, wi ti
locomotion. Again, w'e bave to bear iniind that thecse growrths
nay be se situated as te effcctiveiy I)re\ent; a normnai labor. Widîi
the formation of adhesions there is soine danger of intestinal ob-
struction, and an. operation, wrhere such a, cofill)icatiefl exists, is
mlost unipremxsîng.Zy Finally, wc mnust remiember that in fil »,
per cent. of the cases sarconiatous degenieration of the miyoinata
jccurs,* and ini anethey i per cent. carcuxemlla cem-plicates moa
se that in practically 9, per cent. of ail uterine rnyemnata a inalignant
grow'th aise develops at ene period or another.

l'le Operative 1?esu lis in Myejma ('ases.-It is net inany years
silice the inertality in simle iniyoiua cases was excessive. r1o at-
teipt removal of a largle and adherent inyonuatous uterus Nvii'
rareiy iundertaken. But during the iast decade the technique lias
been se perfected that, i11 sonie cliiiies the inortalit-y in simple cases
is net ever 3 per cent., and iii 'Naplcs last fall Professer Spinelli
infornied nie that. lie had just operated uipon 100 cases -vith a
ilxortality of v.ot ever 1 Per cent.

Wlith sucli advanccs in surgery, bringing Nvith themi se inarkcd
a decrease in the meortality of these cases, have wve the righit te ad-
vise against operative intcrfercnce wvith flie possibility ef hiinor-
rhag, >loss of healthlj pressure symlptomls, septie infections, iii-
testinal obstruction, staring ils in the face, and even. tlic remoteo
lihliliood ef sarceillatous egeatinor carciinia ?. And thiis
is net ahl. \Vben givingi our verdict in this or that case, it i5 on
the -assunlJtien that; env diag-nosis bas becix correct. Unfortul-
inately \%e are net infailibie. Less than. seven wveelis ago 1 sawt\

Thîis is at vcry eoîîsQrvfttivç estimato as some 1îavc notcd it il, 2 Per Cent



iii consultation a patient coinplaining of slight lieinorr-hage, 'and
îvitlî a' uterus abolit twice the niatural size, radier firmn and feeling
exaetly like a sînali uterns eontaining a nodule the size of a simili
zaple. 'Io clincli the diagnosis weî*e two sr-nali nodules cacli abott
2 cm. ini diailleter, eue on1 the posterior surface of the luterus, tue

other at the right cornu. She aýskcd( ife it. w'ere cancer, and 1 il)-
forxiied lier diat it was Nvithout dou>t, a iii a O couto
bleeding I ýadvised hysterectomny, and to my surprise -the growth
proved to bc an adeno-carcinoia, of the body of the iterus, wvhile
the tw'o supposed smali myomata were situated at points at -%vhichi
the cancer lîad extended entirely thirough the uterine wails, foriii-
i ng seeoeidary growvths on thie surface of the organ. They wCVQ
already aciherent to the smali intestines. IVith mny eyes close<l
and that iiterus in iiy biand 1 should undoubtedly have diagnosed
the case as eue of mynyea.

Kor are these cases by any means rare. 1 removed a, utertig
the size of a four-mnonthis' pregnancy twvo years ago, and to îny sui-
prise on. opening it I found it the seat of an extensive nodfflav
carcinoma, no iyoma being present. Two ivceks ago one of I-ny
eoileagues renîoved a uterus about the size of a four-months'
pregnaney. l.regnancy, however, wâs absoiutely excluded, and
the specirnen wvas sent to the laboratory with the supposition, that
the growth Nvas a iyoina. On epening the organ, we found a
cancer just aboî'e the internai os. 'This had bloeked the cervical
canal, and the utertus was distended by fuily 500 ce. of biood. On
three different occasions I have opened the abdomen expecting te
lind rnyomata. In ecd tic history was absolutely against preg-
haney, but upon this we cannot reiy in the i-ajority of ticl
eolored race. In each of the three I carefuily M"ade an incision
until the nodule -%vas deteeted, and tien a hystereetomy. These
-ire but a few instances of the diflieulties that arise in malzing an
absolute diagnosis in cases in which myornata are, suspected.

After a careful study of many cases and finding that tic opera-
tive. inortality is as low as or cen ibwer than tiat -which foiiows
where patients are not subjected to dperation, 1 feel that the only
patients that should. be advised agrainst operation. arc, those wheli
exhibit no symptonis or wherc flic nyornata are verýy smaii and give
risc te littie or ne trouble.

I arn afraid xny remarks have been too iengthy, but the subject
is a v-.,y important ene and ?merits, I feel, ail the time yen have
se kindly ailowed nme to occupy.

Canadian Journal of Medicine and Sur qery.
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DIPHTIiERIA.*

BY J. J. MACKENZIE, B.A., NI.I.,
I>rofessor of I>atliology, Vriiversity of Toronto.

W~ilu-N 1 '%as asked by yoiir C1omiîiittcc to prceparc a wuiller oi' the
subjeet of "Diplitlierita," 1 w'as rather at a-, loss to kno ov to treat
it. It seemed as if here, at least, wvas a subject upon wvhich
iiothing new could be said. The etiological factor tlîoroughly we'll.
know%ýn, the epidemiology well understood, and the treatment rest-
ing upon a surer scientific founldation. than any other infectios
dispase, whvlat was there new that would be of interest to this Asso-
ciation? And yet, perlîaps, it is we'll to study- and restudy even
those things -%vhich -wc think wve know most about lest in the pride o f
]know'ledge we corne to overlookz matters. To the ba.cteriologrist i t
is indeed a pleasure to discuss dîiphtheria, since, to the science of
bacteriology niedicine owes ail that it lias in flhe proplîylaxis and
trcatrnent of the disease. It is îîow jîîst ùwenty years since I(lebs
gave the flrst description of the bûcillus, and just nincteen ycars
since Loeffler first described its appearance in culture; less tlîan
ten. years ago Behring and Roux pubhishcd their epochi-naýýkiin dis-
covery of the antitoxin, and to-day diagnosis and prophyvlaxis rest
Largely upon. the microscopie recognîition of the bacillus and trei.t-
mnent largely upion tlic use of flic antitoxin. The imîportanîce of~
i;he knowledge derived frorn baefcriological sources is seen wlvhen
iwu study the history of flic discase anîd 6ind that; Bretonneau of
Tours, in bis classical work on the discase in 189,6, liad reeognized
ail its various clinical forms and the sequcloe, understood ite opi-
deniiology, and, perhaps, wvas as successful. in the trcatment as wve
if -we w'ere -'withiout oui' Inovledge of the bacillîîs and the anlti-
toxin.

As 1 said above, it scrned to me difflflt at, first to 'eec va
questions which w'oîld. inteî'est tlie Association, lut il; struck nh!i
finally that it would not bc without interest to discuss sone of t1h'
questions whîch have arisen ont of our more miodern hacicriologi-
cal lcno-wledge, and to inquiî'c for a mnonient as to -%vhit -idditional
contribution we, inay hope, for froin ex-,periimental medicine
in the treatm-ent of this discase.

And first, perhaps, the rnost important question is in rgr
to the baciflus itself. \Vith a dloser stiudy of the organisin a nuin-
ber of observers have endeavorcd to set up àS varieties a, series of
forms difibriug somnewhat in tlieir shape and staining characters,

aCl t M'ýeetinig of the Onitariolilcdical Association, Toronto, Junoi, 19o3,
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but the xnost tirorougli study lias failed f0 connect thiese varicties
'\%ithi any special clinical. types of the disease, and sceins ratier to
point to their beîng due to an inherent pleomorphisni in the baicilluq
'%vhich is readily brouglit out by cultu rai conditions. In regard
to thie so-called, pseudo-bacilhis the opinion of bacteriologists is,
practically unanimous in scpariating it entirely froni the truce forin
and w'vitliout significance iii the etiology of the discase. 'flli or-
ganisin is SQ charactcristic that a moderate amnount of traininîg cri-
aîbles one to recognize it witliout the sliglitest di-fficity. l3tut in
iising flie microscope in diagnosis the pliysicianf whvlo talçes tie swab)
is not «\'ithout influence, since iipon, tlc thoroughiness with which
it is f aken depends offen flic success of flic microscopie examina-
tion. Physicians should reniember that ail the bacterioiogist cari
tecll thcm is w'hetlicr the organism was prescrit on thec swab or flot.
lEt is hardly îîecûssary to emipliasize, the neccssity of prcscrving flic
swab from contact with disinfectaiits, but a point that physicians
sometimes forget is that nicre drying bias a distinct bactericidal
action, and that tHe diplitheria bacillus is not among tHe niost îe-
sistant f0 drying, not neariy so resistant as the staphylococcus, for
instance, an organism which is often foumd in the tliroat ;.so that
f rom a swab -which, saiy, confained a good many staphyloccocci and
a few diphthcria bacilli, after twenty-four hours' drying only the
cocci migl,,it be obtained on culture. I do not say that this woilcl
always be fthe case, but it undoubtcdiy soinetimes happens, and
i t acco-tnts for tlic failure somnetirnes f0 demonstrafe flic bacillus
whecre we would expeet fo flnd it.

A question of considcrable practicai importance is the occur-
rence of the bacil'is in flic healtlîy fliroat. Its occurrence tiiere
ynay be due to, one of two causes; first, f0 a lessened, virulence, that
i, a lcssened infecting power in flic bacillus; or, s cond, an in-
crerased imnrunity on flic part of the individual. It is impossile
froa flic form or microscopic characters of flic organisin fo de1ter-
mine -%vhich is flic condition, but we may surmise that where flic
organism is found in the throats of individua1s -who have not becîr
in contact wifh active cases of thec disease, flic former may be
flic case, -whule -where it is fou-nd in fthc throafs of those who have
been associated with cases of diphitheria, but in whom the disease
lis not 'dcvcloped, flia,.t if is duc to the greafer imnîunity of these
iwidividuals. The proper handli ng of suclh cases is of fthe great-
est imnportance fromn flic public heaflih standpoint, and 'a certaini
ainount of judgment must be exercised in regard fo them. It is
probable that those -which niust be regarded. as a menace are
such cases as chuldren in fthc saine family in which flic disease is
present,ý or in school-roorns in -%vhic1i menibers of flic class are in-
fécted, or nuises in attendance uapon cases, and when. flic organ-
.,nm is found under such conditions ini otherwise healtliy flîroafs flic
cases must be treated as cases of diplitheria.
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.L question of the very grcatest importance is the iength of tirne
that cases of diphitheria mnust bc isolated after the disappearance of
the membrane. In the premicroscopie days this xvas an arbitrary
period determined by experience, but to-day in many places it de-
pends upon thec direct evidence of a microscopie exainination of
the tuîroat, whichl demoxnstrates thiat the bacillus is no longer
present. Expe6rience of numerorîs observers bias been that a single
negative examination is not sufficient to -declare a throat free
froîn the bacillus, and in those centres where the mosb, careful
bacteriological control is cxercised, at least two consecutive ne.«a-
tive reports are required, and in sotne places three are askced for.
The resuits of the experience of a great many laboratories sccmt te
point to a remarkably long persistence of thec organismi in Jhe
throat. I belli-ve that the Tor<'nto resuits -%vould on the average
make it about thrce wvekq, and other reports conflrm. this.
Corresponding so closely w'ith that previously established by empi-
rical niiethods, one is inclined to question -%vhethier our methods of
treatment have in any way shortened. the pcriod of viability of the
organism. If we consider for a moment w~hat that treatment is
we* xiii sec that we can hardly expect any better resuits than we
have. The treatment is twofold: tbe injection of the antitoxin fr
the treatinent of the geneîral and local manifestations of the disease;
and the use of various disinfectant sprays and washes for the treat-
ment of the local symptomns aind the destruction of the organism.
Now in regard to the use of the antitoxin there is no doubt as to
its efficacy in the treatment of the disease as a xvhole, but it is to Uc
remembered that it is an antitoxic serurn, tlhat is, a serum that is
specially prepared for comibating the toxine of the disease, and ur
most recent investigations show that there is a distinct di-flerencee
betweF"n an antitoxie and a bactericidai seruni. Thiere is not, the
slightest doubt that with antitoxin the membrane disappears inZîre
rapidly from the throat, but there is no evidence to show that this

is due to the influence of the serum on the bacillus itself. In fact
wc inay doubt if yet we have any very clear knowledge of the con-
ditions under which the organism disappears from a throat. 'We
may surmise, however, from the resuits of investigations into other
bactericidal, sera that this is due to two substances, the specifle im-
mune body or amboceptor of Ehrlich and the complenientary bodies
which are normally present in the body fluid. We know that an
immune body is prod7iced in the case of every infection, and that
the complementary bodies are nornially present, and we know that
these substances are present in the glandular secretions. The cvi-
dence, of a bacte.ricidal activity of the saliva wvas given a great many
years ago, and it seems probable that in an otlierwise untreated
throat recovering from. diplitheria the organisms disappear
owing to tUe action of these factors. On thec other hand, in the use
of disinfectant sprays and swabs we hope to, actually kili the organ-



isms thiat remain iii thec throat. Is this net a false lhope ? T do
not believe that it is possible %vith the iinost thoroungli and efficient
use of disinfectants to dcstroy ail the bac'-erial lite in. the naso-
phiarynx. The experimients, of Mfiller upon disinfecting mnouth-
washes show -%vhat a, diffleult matter this is. The attemapts to disin-
feet thec bowel show ho-% hopeless is the task. On thec otiier hiand,
a chemical which eau. be dcpenided upon te destroy bacterial life
ca-nnot bc wihout serions infiuence upon -Lhe life of the colls of the
inucous membrane, and -ivo kniow -ilso that dead celîs or strong
chexiicals wvil1 uttérly destroy those complcnientary bodies whichi
]Ehrlichi las shiowii te o eceessary for the natural destruction of
infecting bacteria. It seemis to me, therefore, that the, results of
modern experimental work show that the way to cau~se the. rapil'
disappeanance of the diplitheria organisni fromi the thiroat is te
restore that throat as tapidly as possible to a normal hiealthy state,
to use in fact only the mnildest and blandest lotions, and to in every
way stimulate the mucous. membrane to carry out ils normal finie-
tions, and thus by natural methods lead t0 the disappearance of the,
bacillus. Jnst here 1if may bc permnitted to hiope that bacterio-
logicat research wvil1 soon give us a bactericidal serum for
diphîtheria, whvichl May bc used to hiasten the action of the niatural
agencies in thc samne wvay thiat the antitoxie serum lias enabled ins
to combat the general syînptomns of the disease. Within the past
monîli I have seen in an Associated Press despatch from. Paris the
announcement that Martin., of the P'asteur 3lnstitute, lias produced
ýýuc1i a serurn, but I have net as yet seen Martin's paper and cannot
speak definitely about it.

The significance of rnixed infection ini diplitheria is a bacterio-
logical question of very considerable importance, whichli as beeîî
given a good deal of attention. Iu. regard to it I thinkz probably
tooe nîncli weîghit lias been given te flic cultural evidence of the pres-
once of flic strephococcuis in flic throat. Thie presence of this or-
ganismi in the throat is iîot in ihself an evidence of mixed infection;
it is only whien it begins ho invade the tissues that it is of import;
and tlîis will bc dinonstrated more clcarly by thie clinical course of
Ulic disease thani by a bacheriological examination. It is in faet
quite a comimon occurrence to, fnd. streptococci in Iliroat cultures
wlîere thiere is not thie slighltest clinical evidence of an active infec-
tion. In. connection -%itlî this matter of mixed infection,' how-

>vr is, perhaps, well for a moment to discuss the use of fi
:întitoxin ; there wkie a tendency at first when antitoxin was
iiitroduced to loifbt its value in those cases ini m'Iich there ;vas an
aetive streptococcic mixed infecti 'on. This ~a rbbydct

a wvrong conception of flic metiiod of action of thec autitoxin; since,
however, we know that the action is a purely chemical one in the
direct combination of the antitoxtin with the toxin, there are no a
prio'ri grounds for doubting its usefulniess in these as in simple
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cases. Tn fact, clinical '-perience ha-i fuly shown that fthe anti-
toxin --s just as usgeful in fie'se cases, ornly thiat it must be used in
largc doses.

Pcrhaps licre 1 may bc permitted te refer for a moment to the
antitoxin treatment, althougli this Association lias in former years
heard the subjeet so thoroughily disciissed and the menibers have ail
had se much practical experience ýVith it that it seems hardly neceq-
sary te more than toucli on it. Buit I think that it is net riglit te
]et this oppertunity pass without again insisting upon flic neces-
sify of adequate dosage in the uise of antitoxin. Ib elieve that the
statistics of the first few, ye.ars of antitoxie treatment must be
largely discýarded as of ne value on acount of the smafluess of the
doses. Two thousand units should be flic minimum dose, and in
severe cases, or in fliose whicli corne late to treat-.eut ciglit thon-
saud, feu thousaud or even more shiould be used. 1 was f old the
oth--r day of the really wvonderful resuits -%vhieh they have had at
the Isolation Hospital in Ottawa in the treatmnent of diplitheria,
and these resuits are soleiy and entirely duc to the thorougli use of
flic autitoxin lu large doses. In most of tlic large Buropean hos-
pitals in severe cases ten *thoiusand units is, a small dose. In fli-
Copenhiagen statisties w'e sec thalt often they rnn up to twvenfy,
thirty audf6fty tliousaud units, with spleui'lid results. The ques-
tiou of cost is liere iu Ontario an irn'rortant eue, -%vhieh must be cou-
sidered, and it seenis to me, that it is wortli flic cousideration of this
Association whether it wvoild net be -%vell for flhc Provincial Board
of Health to indertake the manufacture of the diplitheria anti-
toxin for use iu those cases -,vhere the patient is uinable fo pay fer
the serumn; as it is at present it often happens fliat the physician
ý,vho conscientiously uses antitoxin iu a case is very mucli ont of
peeket.

J3efore closing I wisli just for a moment te refer to the
use of tlie serunm as a prephylactic measnre in situations vleeit
is difficuit to limnit the chances of contagion. That the lise of the
serum for such a purpose lias been successful is amply borne ont
by the experieuce of children's homes aud hospitals wvlere, bef.orc
flic introduction of the routine injection of the propliylactic, dose,
diphtheria was a'rnost always endemic. This routine lias been not-
ably sliowvuby the experience of the HTospital for Sick Childrcu in
Toronto, and it has-beeu flie experience of similar institutions cisc.-
w%,,here. Sometimes, however, it bas failed, and the probabilityis
that tliis is due partly te a more flian usually rapid exeretion of the
antitoxin, but partly aise to flie fact fliat the serum. is an autitoxie
serum. and net a bactericidal eue, and cousequeutly is net se fitted
for con.ferring passive iffimuuity as would a more pnrely bacteri-
cid.al eue. We may hiope that flic next thing liat we may ex-
pect frorn experimental research is a serum. whicli will be used
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purely £or prephylactic in 'jection. Wassermann lias lately annouiiced
tliat lie lias obtained a serum of this character, and no0 doubt it iz-
of a similar cliaracter to, the one0 announced by àfartin.

]3aeteriological resea~rch lias given -us our kiiowledge of the
bacillus, and the treatinent of the disease by the antitoxin, and to
complete the scientific resuits of the re-earc1i Ne mnust expcct iii the
near future a seruni whichi will eniabla us to thorouglhly immuni,M
against the infection, and wvhicli wvill enable us to rapidly eliminate
the bacillus froin, the liealing mucous membrane. Wlien w'e have
this wve wilI liave a body of resuits which will ho a model for the
treatment of ail the otiier infectious diseases.

WAISTBANDS AND CORSETS IN THE QENESIS AND
TREATIENT 0F MOVABLE KIDNEY AND

ASSOCIATED PTOSES.*

]3V À. ERNEST GALLANT, M.D.

Tur, Twentieth Century woman, from training, cu-,tom and dic-
tates of Madame la MIode is compelled to fasten lier clothing
areund flie waist. llo-wever injurious such a practice may be whien
these garments are put on over a corset, mucli greater liarm -Vvill
resuit if tliat article ho dispensed with.

She may do without hats, slue may do without hose,
She mnay do without gloves, she may dto without s3hoes;
Slhe may do without lover, sho mnay s'.iorten her days,

.But ouIy " Mary Walker " cari do w-thout st.ays.

At puberty, -%vlen the girl is r.apiily increasing in statue and
lier menses begin to drain the systemn, releutless custom. adds to the
onormous strain by interdicting running, skipping, jumping and
playing -%vitli boys; hecaltliful, exercise may no longer ho indulged
in; slie must ho compressed with a corset, lier clothing no longer
suspended from the shoulders, but liung 'rom. the waist by tiglitly
drawn bands, tlie liglit, shoQrt skirts excliarged for long, lieavy,
trailing dresses-and we wonder that the heal of thle f illy breaks
down whlen thus hampered, lidltered and liarnessed. Ere long
the plump, rosyà-cheeked, vivacious girl hecomes the taîl, statey
sedate iniss-anemic, dyspeptic, constipated, nervous, restless,
sleepless; and parents and doctors wonider -ývhy, fearing that- the
heretofore lovely girl is about to ho carried off by tlie " destroyer
of lihappiness and severer of loved oîîes "-onsumption.

.As the spiral. column lengthiens, it should carry upward all
the viscera attached thereto, but owing to the wueight of clothing

s5ynopsis of a lecture delivcrcd before the New York Selicot of Clinical Modie4ne
Novemnber, i902.
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and compression at the waist-Iine this process ciannot take .place,
stretching of the ligaments occurs, the viscera are thereby dislodged
and bang at a level mucli beloýv the normal. On examination, by
inspection, we note more or less relaxation of the abdominal -vall,
flattening, above the umbilicuis, protrusion below; palpation
demonstrates prolapse of one or both kiducys, dilatation of the
pylorie end of the stomadli with ectopy of the colon and small in-
testines, first clearly described by Glenard, iii 1885, collectively as
enteroptosis.

As a logical sequence, poudhing of the stoinach results in food
retention, fermentation, gastro-intestinal indigestion, intestinal
inaetivity, and autoinfection froin resorption of exerementitious
miatter too long delayed within the alimentary canal, manifested
by coated tongue, bepatic torpor, dusky skin, dark, scanty urine,'dysuria, frequent beadache, general malaise, aniemia, menstrual
disturbance, defective vision, etc. After the eigliteenth. to twen-
tieth year, -we meet her as a womnail, something over five feet higlh,
-with narrow chest, shrunken breasts and hips, fifteen to, thirty
pounds below the average wveîgt; ber clothes banging to, a slender
body devoid of alI graceful outlines.

Mentally and socially on thc weatber-vane order-alternately
optimistie or pessimistic, grave or gay, laugbing or crying, -%var-mly
confidential or abnormally suspieious; feveri-shly studious or de-
testing aIl study, b(u)oyantly athîctie or lolling in bed, wceping
over the woes of a Scott's beroine; symptonis so often by loving
friends belicved to bc due to a hypoderrnic injection of an over-
dose of love-nitrate administered by Dr. Cupid.

Therapeutie consideration of tbis subject must include (a) the
prevention of ptosis; (b) the restoration and support of pro-
lapsed viscera; (c) the correction of functional derangements;
and (d) the improvement of general nutrition.

Prophylaxis demands tbat the corset pressureý be se appiied
and the w'veiglit of clothing se distributed as to prevent compression
at tbe waist-line with its injurious traction downwartid.

Vhnvisceral ectopy has already begun. or -well advanced wve
must place the sufferer in sudh a posture as to, bring about their
replacemnent, and býy orthopedic, measures retain thcm in tijeir
proper relation to, the diapbragm, etc.

R~eplacement cau be attained by assuming the dorsal posture,
and carried to an extreme degree by elevating tIc Ilips while lying
upon thc back, designmated the semiopisthotonos posture.

.For thc support of the ectopie viscera, -we liave designed a
corset to be madle frorn measi-rements, of the patient vhile in tlic
dorsal posture, fitted and always put on -%vhile in tIc dorsal decubi-
tis>, and worn coutiuously wben not lying down. The garinent
is se constructed fliat it exerts greatest pressure over thc supra-



pubie, area, to inaintain the organs, moderately curving in at the
waistline to, hoi-d the kîdney well up under the ribs; being made
loose and f ull above the wvaist to aiford ample i'oorn for the stomach,
anaj give full play to the heart and lungs. By this mneans the
'patient at once derives a sense of support and coinfort, wvhichl liere-
tofore shie lias been unable to attain from the use of beits, kidney
pads or abdominal supports; and further, thie xnodish outie of
lier figure is improved to a remnarkable dcgree.

It would be -well for êvery ivomnan to -%vear a corset of this
description: as a prophiylactie measure, as a means of minimizing
the hiarmful effeets of tighit -%vaistbands, and to secure a healthful.
body poise. Thie samne principle holds good in -%vomen who have
borne children, wiflî lax, flabby, abdominal vas;after childhood,
laparotomy, and in those who, suifer front an abnormal deposit
of adipose tissue.

«Where enteroptosis iq associated with well marked neuraslhenic
symuptonis, loss of fleshi, etc., it will be necessary to put the patient
in bed -%itli the foot elevated, feed on c-asily digested food, give
nerve, heart anid general tonics, and daily massage -with active
and passive motions, until the more urgent symptoms subside, and
nutrition begins to, improve, whvlen a corset can be put on and the
patient get about. Mîter sucli a seance, it is sometimes surprising
wvhat rapid improvement thiese inidividuals wvill shiow%.

The operation of kidney fixation, nephiropexy-,, in other than
~Csurgical kidnev" hias show'n so many failures to fi-x the organ,
failure to relieve the mnost important symptoms, -\vith a death-rate
of from. -9 to 5 per cent.; wvhile our resuits in a large number of
cases have been so, satisfactory that we feel justified in claiming
thie corset as the best mneans of overcoining the deleterious eifects
of movable kîdcy and assoeiated ptoses.

60 West Fifty-sixth Street.

CUTANEOUS ANTHRAX.

BY WILSON Y. TOIUNS, M.D., TORONTO.

4 .\srs of inaligu ait pustule or charbon beiug retier rare in 0n.ý
tario 1 will give soine details of one w'liich came under miy notice

1Mr. P., an able-bodied man vho liandled bides and leathier for
fl large tannery, coisiilted ine as to tlie nature of a swelling on bis
neck, to thie left and about the leord of the cricoi d cartilage.

H7isloryp-On flie evening of a*y Sthi there wvas a minute red
qp'it, or pimiple, -whieh hiad ineceased te the size of an ordinary
hoil on the .9th. Hie then poulticed it, -%vichl had no other effect
thian te mfake the swellingi larger. Sulnday mlorning, May lOth,

Canadian Jouru of Medicine and Surgery.
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ju.st two days a-jter mnaling is appearance, 1 saw imii for the first
time. Close exainination revealed a slighitly depressed, dry, bluish-
black, central portion (looking somnething like -\%hat boys eall a
blood blister) of the size of a *ten cent piece, but not quite circular.
Su.rrounding this -w%,as a ring of gyreyishi vesicles, the bases of whicli
were about the size of a split-pea, while beyond tin, again -%as a
red edematous swelling extending for a distance of two inches in
all directions. There was only a hot or slight burning sensation,
but no pain, as in speaking of the lumip the patient took hold of it
and pulled it from side to side, also up and down quite vigorously.
The temperature was 104.2; pulse 1L25. Soine headache and loss
of strength. Thougli unaware of the serious nature of the disease
at this time lie seemed to be in a nervous, excited state. The niceht
previous lie wvas unabie to sleep, and somewhiat delirious.b

MIalignant pustule wvas dia-ýgnosed, and excision of the affected
part advised as the only safe and sure relief for the condition. The
littie operation Nvhichi was carried out inside of two hours frorn
first seeing the case -çvas perforrned thius : The patient was eh1lorot.
formed and the skin washed with carbolie solution. An outline in-
cision having been made of the size of 'a silver dollar, the wvhole
mass wvas dissected up. Several spurtinig points had to be clamped.
The raw surface -%vas dried and thoroughly swabbed with pure car-
bolie acid, after whieh it, was dressed with sterilized gauze. The
temperature was subuormal. the next morning at 10 o'cloek, and the
evening of the samie day was 99 deg.

One of the lymphiatie glands in the median hune below the chun
-%as enlarged, but this passed away and the patient is now well and
at worir, thouglh the skin ha.; not yet healed eutirely. The hides
came fromi Boston, and pcobably reached there from South or Oen-L
tral Arnerican ports, whiere the disease, flourishies. In regard to
treatrnent ipecac internally and externally lias been recoiurnended,
but early free remioval and cauterization as above holds out the
best resuits for this otherwise au disease.
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THE.A. 0. A.> being one of the departments of the Congress of the
Amierican Pliysiciaus anci Surgeons, met in Mfay in Washingto4.
'flic weathier wvas ideal for tlue .work, and sight-seeing of sucli au
oecasion, the attendance large, and the programme of absorbingr
intercst. Dr. Weigel, of iRochester, made a very acceptable pro-
sidingr officer.

D. ia-foot Supporls.-Dr. W. Rl. Townmsend, 'ýew York.
There is a general inerease in the use of fiat-foot supports which

are freely advertised in the lay press, are even for sale in the de-
îartniental stores, shoe stores, and by instrument makers. There
ia great danger, howvever, in this indiscriminate use of the plates,

because a correct dignosis is essential; otherwise the plate rnay
(Io harm rather than good. Unless the plates be made spec.ially
for ecd individual, they will fit badly and- fail in accomplishing
thie object in view. Tf there be an osteitis of the tarsus or ankie,
inflaniiatory rheumnatisxn, sarconia, etc., instead of fiat-foot, the
result niay be disastrous.

2.To ugical Pal7îology of Geîîu Varuu and Genu Valguni.
-Dr. Wallace Blanchard, Chicago.

'flic skdigraph shows that the curve in ,ii ock-knee and in the
Opposite conditioa, is not a simple thing, occuirring juast at or above
tuie kuie-joint, but is nade up of several elemrents, an exagrato
<'f thie normal oiut-curve of the lo-wer end of the f emur, an out-bendl
q bf the imper tibia, and a distributed out-bend. of the tibial shaft. In
geý(nu valguni the priniary in-bendl is usual*y in thc upper part of
tlie tibia, but aftcrwards becomes (listributed throughout the shaft.
('orrection sbhould be miade at thie apex of the, deformity in thc tibia.
Tie awthor belie.ves thiat ILorenz andl Renier are wrong in advocat-
il]g epiphysiolysis.

13. Tendon r.npalain Supplcented by O1ter Op- ratiec
'onedllres for lhe Trleam)7ent of Paralylic Club-f oot .- Royal

Wh1itmnan,ý New York.
The. favorable effects of tendon transposition are often teinpor-

nî'y, and whien good is acrouiplislied it is due to the correction of

SEVlENTEENTH- ANNUAL M1EETING 0F THE AME3RICAN
ORTHOPI3DIC ASSOCIATION.
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the pre-existing deformity, to, the subsequent retentioxi, and to tje
remnoval of the deforming force, rather than to a permanent gain
in miusetilar power. The attacinent of transposed tendons to
*hose of paralyzed muscles shiotild be replaced by direct trans-
plantation into flic bone, itself. Arthrodesis of the iedio-tarsal
joint for the prevention of varuis or v'a1gps and astragalectomy arc
recommencled in the case of insecurity at tixe dnke joint, particu-
larly when it is of the calcaneus type.

4. A cule ilroplty of the Bones and Joints Following Compara-
tively Slight Injuries.-Joel E. Goldthwaite, Boston.

Slight injuries are of ten followed býy long irnpaired function
of the affectâd part, axid freqixently by permanent disability, the
active stage, subacute sNwelli-ng, pain on motion, with appearance
at thues suggesting a tubercîilxr process, at other times, rheumna-
toid disease. X-iRay showvs general atrophy of the bones and
joints of the part affected and explains the permanent disability.

5. Somne Points in thec Treatrnent of i-Iip-JIoiit Dîsease.-
George B. Packard, IDenver.

(a) Traction and fixation of hip) diseases are frequently ton
long continucd. (b) Af ter the acute stage lias passed, mnassage
and the protected use of the joints are likely to secure a better func-
tional result. (c) The general treatment, meaning medicinal
tonies and tissue buiilders, good diet, fresh air and sunshine, is of
the utmost importance.

6.LTJip Disease itih 1?efercnce to the, Conbiî?ed Treatmcent.-
R. Tunstali Taylor, Baltimore.

By "fixe combined treatmnent" is mneant (a) treatinent býy re-
cun-bency to secure better protection of the joint; (b) sucli opera-
tive intervention and uise of fixe antitubercular remedies as wvill
facilitate the local eradication of the disease. Skiagraphic diag-
nosis is preferable to tuberculin. The anterior incision is made
for the pur Qose of erasion and fixe tissues are freely treated, withi
formalin. Joint function and the position of fixe cases ropartedl
last.year are good beyond expectation. The course of fixe disease
is made more favorable and its duration is shorteneâ{ To clear
up tîxe diagnosis, exam-inations are n-ade fromn the open joint scrap-
ings. Lorenz lias criticised the too long traction practised by
Amnerican surgeons.

7. Foi-cible Reposition of Coigenital Luxation of the Hip.-
Guilymn G. Davis, Philadeiphia; H1. Augustus Wilson, Phila-
deiphia; E. H. Bradford, Boston; Henry Ling Taylor, New York,
N. Y.

The methods tmployed.by Lorenz and encouragedl in others by
lis example have been severe, and it is held tixat the lines laid down
by Paci are safer.

Davis élaims that the mnethods 11,qve beeu accompanied b;y severe
traumatism, paralysis and deaths,
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Wilsoni reported a girl of seven years hiavingr double, congenital
dislocation, who died ini twenty-tNvo hours after tlue operation, prob-
ablY from tIiý shork. MNueli difflculty liad been cnicounitered ini
reduction. Tiiere mis partial recovery froin anesthesia, w'hichi
Wvas followed by complete coiîýiousness; later there wvas delirium,

olasand deatli within tw'cnty-two hours. Iu this case, exalmi-
nafftioui of the specimiens rcvealed tliree fractures -%vlichl had beein
produced in the bones about the acetabuluin. The fragments,
hiowever, hlad flot become dispLaced, and had the chuld lived, prob-
ab]y no serjous iury would have resulted froin the f ractures.

Plradford points vout that in the imanuaal. reduction the miethod.
Is imited by the surgeon's pow'er and the strengthi of the resisting

tissues. Teniotomly of tlie hai.-strinigs and aduactors lias been
exnployed w'ith advantange. Anatomical. investigations along
this linoe are rcquired.

Taylor points ont that since the visit of Lorenz, more force lias
been used to reduce dislocation, and te streteli the contracted
tissues, îand the position of retention is more extremne. Iu cases
(Ibserved, w'ithiin 'he last four nionths, paralysis of the quadriceps
bias not been uncommnon, and paralysis of the muscles supplied by
the anterior nerve li-as been twiee observ'ed. These palsies are a
commion cause of the slowness iu walking af ter the operation. The
l)aralysis lias usually been transient, and sonie observers have not
noted it as a, sequel of the operative work.

S. Lateral Currature.-R. WV. Lovett, IBoston; G. G. Davis,
Philadeiphia; Joel E. GoldtlwNvaite, Boston; Compton lleily, Balti-
more.

Lovett has performed eýxpcrimenits showing that the human
spine lu its motion bellaves as would any flexible rod, permanently

int l one plane. It cannot bc benit to one side without twisting,
Illnd it cannot be twisted witluout ,icqiirinog a lateral curvature.
Uurv-,ature to the left is aequired by twisting to the riglit, and the
reverse by twisting to tlec bf t. These facts imay be used lu the
1 reatneiit of flue distortion.

Davis mnakes a plea for a careful record of personal experiences.
Hec advocates (1) con-finement of the patient to bcd for a leiigtly
1-vriod of tiine; (2) weiglit extension and lateral pressure wvhile in
IPed; (3) have the patient risc daily and take, suitable gymnastie
e\:ercises; (4) iu cases Nvalk-ingy about emnploy exorcises, and if the,

Q:sis severe, braces.
Go1dthiNvaite points ont that the dlothing should- not be sup-

pnrted upon the tips of the shoulders as is coinmonly the case.
T'is leads to stooup s1oulders, ai-d protusion of the abdomen and of
flie head, and frequently leading to curvature. Clothing should, be,
.1ur11ported. ipon flue base of the neck, the shoulders beiug left frec,
and thus the muscular strain eliminated.

Reily exiiibited a -scoliotoine, a device for directing in -a very
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precise and effective manne r the great force acting in a corrective
way as regards power, rotation and lateral curvature.

Great interest was inanifested in the discussions -whichl had an:',
reference, near or remote, to the work donc by Lorenz; and those
svho took part ' il the discusion, w~hi1c candid criticism was expected
and wvas na(le, cxrse i erty -neken appreciation of the
valuable work whichl Lorenz luis done, cspccially in. the surgery of
congenital dislocation of the hip.

THE SECOND QUARTERLY MEETING 0F THE PROVINCIAL
BOARD 0F IIEALTiI 0F ONTARIO.

THrE second quarterly meeting of the Provincial Board of Râealthi
-%as begun at the Parliament Buildings, May 29th, at Il a.m., and
-%vas continued on the following day. There were present: Drs.
Vaux (chairmian), Cassidy, Kitchen, Oldright, Douglas and Bryce
(secretary). After the minutes of the first quarterly meeting
hiad been read and adoptcd, correspondence Nvas read býy the score-
tary:

Toronto clunction reported a severe siege of contagious diseazses
since 1)eccmber lst. Scarlet fever hiad been responsible for thir-
teen deathis, a record that hiad not been equalled in any part of the
province. The scarlet fevtr patients were, kept in a tent at the
Juilc'tion, which had proved satisfactory in preventing contagion.
The lent hiad been uýed during MNarch, fory-six cases having been
treated iii it. In apportioning the expense, the local Board of
llcalth supplied the tent, bedding and fuel, while the parents of the
patients supplied niedical attendance, miedicines, nurses and food.

Teeswater reported the failure of the local Board of Realth to
lplacard scarlet fever cases. There liad bceil 100 cases sinice Janu-
ary 124th.

.Minden wvrote ,aslzing for literature dealing with contagions
(liseases. A serious outbreak of scarlet fever there; resulted in
thirteen deatls during March, April and May. The local board
liad been unable to, copo -%vith the outbreak.

Toronto City founcil wrote protesting agrainst sorne of the re-
ceiitly 1piî1lisle(eu reguilations of the board respecting scarlet fever.
Dr. Shieard, Medical flealthl Officer, Toronto, also wrote, objeet-
inig that Clause 5 of the scarlet fever regulatiolis -%vas miandatory
and compelled a niedical health oflicer to order the removal of a
case of scarlet fever to an isolation hospital.

A report froin Lindsay was received stating that they were un-
able to build an hospital'for contagions diseases this year. Dr.
J3ryce said that it was strange that the town could not provide an
hispital for contagions diseasns in view of there having been given

t
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a General lHospital frec of any ex,-pense to the town by Messrs. Mac-
JKenzie and Ross.

Hie had experienced cases of obstinate local physicians 'who
would send out childreu who liad scarlet Lever, as soon as they
lookcd %vell, and then they -%vent to sehlool and spread the disease.
lc instanccd a doctor in the towvn of Port Hope as one of the mnost

pronounced offenders.
Thie afternoon session wvas devoted to the hearîng and discus-

Sion of Dr. Brye's ainua-ýl report as Medical Health Officer for the
Province, which -vas adopted. The report stated that the epi-
demie of sinallpox, which broke out in Gait last autumn, and
Originated in a case comng fromu Cleveland, -%vas accountable for
142 cases and Il deaths, of ivhich 86 cases and 6 deaths were in
Gait. For twenty-one years isolation and vaccination had been
the chief weapolis iused iu cornbating sniallpox. From 1882 to
1900 there were 1,35 outbreaks, 1,085 cases, and 170 deaths. Iiu
1901 there werc 199 outbreàkis, .9,500 cases, and 12 deathis. In
100O2 there w'verc 1,S00 cases.

No case lias becui heard of which wvas officially recognizedl as
Lavinig been taken fromi Ontario inito a neighboring State, ail goingr
to showy the efficacy of vaccination.

Dr. )3ryce also alluded to the anti-vaccination caipaign now
carried on iii Great Britain, tlie United States and in Canada. le
cjuoted extensively fromn the statisties, cf thesc, countries, showing
that physicians and health a-thtlorities hiad reason. to be satisfied
w-ithi the resuits obtained frohi vaccination, aud that in view of the
facts, no iunprejudiced persoi- could fýa11 to recognize in vaccina-
tion and revaccination our jirincipal wekipon in pi'eventing, and
liîuiiting the spread of, sniallpox.

Scarlatina hiad prevailed seriously diing the year, but the
]atest reports showed a decided declihie. butring the four rnonths
(if 1903 'Îlere had been 350 deathis. Dr. ryce said that the im-
I)(rtancc of the mieasure niaking tlic local iedical i halth officer
I(>e 1)o1sible, for dcteriinig the kind of qilarailtine ncâessary had
Leeîi well cstabliied, and its wisdoni proved during the recent out-
Ibteak. This view %vas substantiated by the iNayor and Medical
1 lcaltlh Officer of Ottawa, and the Moedical I1ealth Officcrg of flam-
ilton aud ILondon.

A table showing the percentage of cases of sinallpox, scýarlet
Lever, diphitheria ýand typhoid, treatcd in liospitals in varions large

viewas given, by Dr. ]3ryce. lu reference to scarlet Lever the
1,orcentages are: London, Eng., 78.7; Liverpool, 54.9; Birining-
hlaml 80; Dublin, 100; New York, 7; Toronto, 40.7; Ottawa,
.31.3.

In thic lic'spitals of Lonidon iu 1901, the percentage of admis-
ýsions out ot. total cases wvas as follows: Smallpox, 97.2; scarldt
fever, 78.8à; diphtheria, 74.85; enterie, 45.34.
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The, available figures and facts, D)r. l3ryce said, apart fromi ex-
perience in 11a-ndling siiailpox, scarlet fever, and diphtheria, in
tliis Province seexned to settle ell'ectually any question of the ncs
sity for dealing witli a serioins epidlemici disease in al thorough inan-
lier, and made it apparent, that inedical health officers miust be cm'y-
I)0were(1, as iii sialipox, to provide mneaus for separating cascà of
scark't fever fromn their familles.

.Aftcr l'enssem1»bly' 011 Frilay ai 10.30 a.])., the 1)oarl %vent inito
comiittee of the w'hoie 011 two bis, w'ich w'ece to be broughit be-
fore the Legisiature, then iii session. The first w~as -Mr. Ký'ribs'
bill to do away with coinpulsory v'accination.

It wvas decided to furnishi ail useful information on the sub-
jeet to the Provincial Sccrctary.

Dr. Pyne's bill to ainend the Public I-Iealth Act va next
takzen up. The bill provides, lirst, that ail mneat, animais,
poultry, ganie, flesh, fish, fruit and vegetables broughlt into a muni-
cipality, shall be takzen to sacli places for inspection as the Local
Board of ll-ealth rnay deîni nccessarýy, and that persous selling snch
food shauii have it inispeetcd. '

Dr. Bryce said tle present AIct provided for the inspection of
animais w'ithout the unnecessary trouble to the farmers of bring-
ing themi to any special pliace. The inspection of fislh and vegre-
tables could not be carried out. The board wvas persiuaded that
suchi a measure -%ould flot pass the Legislature, becaitse of its imi-
practicability.

Ailother clause of Dr. Pyne's bill would give power to the
niedical health officer, or his inspector, to enter lodging-houses,
tellnent-hlouses, or laundries, in the nmunicipaiity, at any hour of
the day or night, iii order to ascertain the numiber of occupants
of sucli places, and -whether cach ininatc xvas or 'vas not provided
with 500 cubic feet of air space. The board mvas of opinion that
places sucli as those nîentîoned in this clause of the bill shiouhi bc
licensed and registered, and that their fitness for the puirpose in-
tended should bc ascertained at the time, whien an application for a
license wvas mna(e. This is the system -which is carried mbt effeet
ini England under the ILodging-house, Act.

In the afternoon the board grauted the application of Ottaiva
East t0 discharge sewage int the Rideau River, just above ils
junction with the Ottawa River. Tivertoni was allowed ho ex-
tend its cemietery and to drain the saine into a stream at a point
loWer-dowvn than ýan adjoining farm.

IDr. Cassidy read a report of the Connuittce on Epidemics, ex-
planatorýy of the inuchi-complained-of inandatory powers of the
iinedical healthi omfcer nmentioned in Clause 5 of the scarlet fever
u'eglations, It is as folloxvs;
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your Coniînjittee on tip-dernics, l, order to render clear file
bcaring of the scarlet fever regulatiOlIs, which became, an ord-er-
.ini-Conncil on March 5th, 19013, begs leave to report that the regu-
lations arc only initcndcd to make the operation. of the Public
Ilealtht Act definite and clear in several particulars, which have
been hi tierto somcwhat imipcrfectly under5'tood.

Thcs, several particiîlar points are:
I .- That the inedical hiealth officer las clearly been placed. in

at position to carry ont the Act relating to scarlet fever, and is re-
quired to report to the Provincial Boaird of Ilealth failure to, sup-
ply facilities therefor on the part of local boards of hiealth.

2.-Thatt the mnedical hicalth officer, and not the attendingr
physician, iior the local board of health, is placed definlte*y in a,
position t() determine tflc character of the isolation of cases as
called for by tbe Act.

3.-That lie is emnpowered to isolate patients for a definite
period of six w'eeks, or longer, if flic circumstances require it.

4-1That the isolation to be provided is that defined under
Section 106 of the Statutes, which has existed for twenty years in
the. Act, mnd which states that local boards of health must provide
a temporatiy hospital for contagions diseases.

5.-That the regulations provide that greater stringency in the
niatter of the isolation of patients be insisted upon on the part of
ihie miedical Iiealth officer.

6.-That \vhlile the nuiedical health officer is required under
Ili(_ regalations 'to utilize such hospital accommodation as is pro-
v-ided under the Act, lie is, at tlue saine tirne, allowed under the
-tatiite to nse bis 'xîdgnient in the c.xercise of sich po-wer.

.Tati rdrtataymisconception as to the ineaning )f
ilie reguflations inay lie renioved froili the ininds of the public, andi
('t the niedical hiealthi officers, your Committc would rccornmcnd
tlaut iii the printed copy of thie*regiil.atioiis issued by the board the
fodlowirîg foot-note bce inserted:

"It Nvas not the intention of the IProvincial1 Board of Ilcalth,
ini fr.,uiîtng the regniations, to, i n ýauiy wvay, limiit the discretionary
puw'vers; gîven the niedical health offlcer under the Public lleaith
AKt, in Section 93Y R.S.O."X

S.-Your Cdnmittce -'would also invite earnest attention to thie
fix-t tha,,t efficient isolation, as facilitated by a iple bospital accom-
lita dation, lias matcriýally lesseîîed the death and sickness rates and
effected immense savings in many w'ays. The statisties given. by
thev Secretary lin bis last quarterly report admirably show this, and
abI 4i show the great advances made in other countries in providing
the municipal acconiinodation for wvhich -%ve are now% st.riving:

9,-Your Comimittee would like that the opposite side of the
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quelst ion shiould ho 1 )iOseilttOd to flic 1 ubhiC; the obligation of the
hody 1olitiC to provide faeilities, so thiat tho wag'c-earners muay be
allowoed to carry on thocir m-ork, wvithout endangering the lives and
hleal ti of other wagc-earnors.

AMl of wvhie1i is rcspcctftnlly, subnlit.ted.
J. J. Cýî£ssu1y.

Thoe rei)01t was recoived -iiid aidopted.
Dr. Cýassidy also reand au interjiui repýIort, uf the Committee oui

Epideînics, respcctinig flic, licn (>ief barber snups, stating that a
-final report of the (1oiiiiittoe would 'Oc made on this subjcct at the
iiext quarterly meeting.

Thie plan for p)rovidig i%,a tcî works for East Ottawa wais ap-
proved of.

The followiiîg stanidiing eoiiunnîttees m-ere app)oinlted fur the
year:

Ep)i,.eiiics;-Irs. (aidOldrighit and rye
Water Siupply-1)is4. l)oiglas, Vaux and B ryco.

Sowoago1 )s. itel1e1u, Brvc zind Oldighct.
Sclhool Il (giciie and Vcnitilaitioni-Drs. Cassidy, Oldrighit and

Bryce.
Legislation and Piublieationi-Drs. I3ryco, Douglas aii], Cas-

sidy.
iFoods iand Dis- s.Vaux, Ritchien and Bryce.
It wvas intiniated by tho Secretary that the noxt meceting- of f-lic

board wVould l)robably ho hid at Petorboro' oarly in Sopteînhor
n,.ext, at which plac and tiinoe Ilic meeting of the Association of
\Iodical llealth Officers would also ho hiel.

The board thon adjourned.

A New Building for Messrs. Howards & Sons.-Mêssrs.
llowards & Sons, tlic well-lrnown phiarmaceutieal house of Stratford
(London), arc erectinig new works at Ilford in Essex, whierc thiey
hiave acquired -some thirty-threo acres of lanDd with excellent river
and railway accommodation. They have already biiiît a 'factory
:for their branch house, Mles.sî's. H-olpAiins & Williamns, o£ liatton

GarenlononE.C, which is thoroughily up to date and fitted
-up -with aJ.l the latest apparatus for flie scientiflo preparation of ahl
kinds of pqharmaceutîical, photograph,'ie and fine chemicals. Two
new partners, Messrs. Geoffrey Eî,iot Howard and Bornard Farin-
borougfl Hloward were admitted in 1909, to the firmi, whichi still lip-
holds ihe sound old principle that ail work of wliatever description
should "oe carried on under the close personal. supervision of the
partners themselves. No nmarket iin the Nworld is. prized mnore
highlv by Ilowards & Sons fluan Caniada, of wvhose mon of buisiniess,,
courtesy and loyalty are sueb strong characteristios.
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VOL. XIV. TORONTO, JULY, 1903. No. i.,

-Editorialts.
VACCINATION AND .SOIIE OF ITS SH-ORTCOI1INGS.

TiL&T vaccination is the principal and all-important protective
against smallpox may be said to be a truism. In fact, no person.
wliose opinion on health mattei's is worthy of the slightest considera-,

tion, holds the contrary opinion.
Cleanliness, sanitation and isolation are likewise excellent pre-

vontives. Unfortunately, how'ever, for the gospel of eleanliness
and sanitation, their very best exponents catch smalilpox as readlily
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as the dirtiest inhnbitants of the sluns,> if they are flot protected
by vaccination, -b a previous attack of sînalipox. Tho practice of
isolating a smaflpox patient is excellent; but the attendants, if not
immunne, will catch the disease. Besides the isolation of an un-
J)ioteeted population withont vaccination wonild be, prohibitive, on
account of the expense.

To limit the spread of sinallpox: in a populous centre no means
is so effective as general vaccination. Another reason -%vhy people
shouhi be rcndered immune to smallpox by vaccination is, that
this disease is contagious before the eruptive disease has appeared,
whien the infected person is not an objeet of suspicion. It lias
beeil cunveycd to nnprotected persons by infected persons, -tvho
preisented no skin lesioins .1t aIl. If sma.llpox bas been kniown to
cxist, and a patient lias b(.en exposed, and has the other symptoms
otf the disease, even thougli the eruption lias flot appeared, it is of
flic first importance that ail1 unprotected persons should be vaccin-
ated, segregated and kcept under close observation until the period
of twenty-onc days is passed, wlien flic danger may be considered
as oveî'.

As the members of the Provincial Board of ilealth have ex-
pressed strong opinions ini favor of the vaccination of infants and
scliool children, together -%vith the vaiccination of non-immunes,
wlîo have been recently exposed to, smallpox, it is only :fair that,
as far as they can, they should sec that vaccination is
properly carried out. The reasoning in favor of the
necessity of vaccinati on is beyond cavil, but the iimp-trity
of vaccine, the careless and even reprehensible manner in
whicli the operation is sometimes donc, and the neglect of
obvions precautions to, keep the vaccination wound dlean give cause
for alarin, and oftentimes produce actual disease.

In regard to the first point, no vaccine should be put on the
miark-et uniitil it lias been tested on mice or guinca-pigs, and proved
to, be frce from tlîe agent of tetanus. If the boîled gelatine mnacle
from. calvcs' feet eau' transmit tetanns by hivlodernîic injection,
mlay tot the Nicolaier gerrn be also mixed -%vith vaccine pulp taken
from a calf's -abdomen? (Vide editorial note at p. 52.) We
do not say that it is freqnently present in vaccine, but contcnd that
it is the duty of the manufacturer to look for it, and prove that it
is not present iii bis product before he selîs it. A vaccinator
should be able to say: "cThis vaccine, whichi I amn using is free
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fri'ni tetanus. Slioiu(1 that dliscase appear in a person 1 vaicciniate
it is probably caiîsed býy post-vaccinal infection of the vaccination
W01ouîîd."

Improper methocis of vacciniation *-,re" connon. A mieçical
hiealth <ffler, ivho v'acciîîates twenty persons of a nlorniîxg cannot
"nI( Will not attend bo the cleansing cf their arrns as caqrefully as
if.1ho Were vaceinating two or three, persons. 'Besides lie lias xiot
the time or the inelination te attend to the miintitiS of carefiil
ase1 )tie vacciriation. In Gait, Ont., wvhere serions resuits followed
the. operati on, it wvas stated tliat improper inethcods of vaccinatiwi
výý-er6 re,.:pensible, foi, bad results. In the case cf the einployees of
One of the leadiîig mimîfactîuers of Galt, -who haci been the gyreat-
est suffeiers frein \ccntnit wvas stated to, the Provincial
B3oard of llealthi by a proiniiient physician, that the operation wvas
donc at the moon Ijour, When the arrns of the operatives wvere covered
-with (lust and oil, and thiat the saine tow'el wvas nised, to wipe thie
armis cf flic, men. This act, it wvas suppoed, had caiised ail thic
SiCk-ness, and it would( be passing strange if siich caïelessness hiad
not causodl sonie sickness.

Assuming thiat the vaccine iised in a given case is

pure and that the operation is well doue, instructions should
ho given te keep thîoyaccination wouind in a dlean condition. Done
l>y parents or guardians for litfle eidren. and infants Liais should
not ontail nîuchel difficult.y-rore difficiulty -wi1l ho encSuntercd
ini dcaling w~ith allsct or aduits.

The boy -vho ucovers his vaccination sore for the edification
of his playinates, or* who exposes hiiinself in gaicdens, fields or
gtable--y.rd-s, w'here the germ of 'Nicolaier aboiinds, nMay be inocui-
iated -with tetanus, be the vaccine used on huxu neyer so puxre. A
w'orkmnau or workweniau is very niinch inconmoded by a vaccination
,-.çre, 'which, iiiterferes with -work, is rendered sorer by liard 'work,
and wvhidh, unless k-ept dlean, may be inoculated -with thc germ of

soine disease. If «any evii resuits follow vaccination, they naturally
i edoulîd te the diseredit cf flic operation. flence flic paramount
1 ecessity of securimg the tliree f actors, wvhich make for s'accessfui

vaccinatiori- pm're lymph, careful, vaccination and subsequent
t reairnent of the sore. The first necssity-pure lympli-
wold really cail for Goyerinental. supervision of vaccine farms;
tlhe second.-carelcss -vacciîîitiou-shiould be punishied býy a pen-
alty; the tIlird-uattention, te, Or nleglect of, aý vaccination Sore-
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-w'oul flot be so promninent an evii if vaccination -%vere generaliy
(lone during infancy and childhood. In ail cases, however, it
should be the duty of the v'accinator to inform the parents or
g«uarldiaris of a chiid he has vaccinated, or any grrown persoxis
whloni lie lias vac-inated, tliat the rcsultingy sore should be kept
dlean and treated -tr-til it 18 healed. Negleet to, give this warniung
shouid be regarded as an olience. J. J. C.

FOURTII 0F JULY LOCKJAW.

T.ETA&Nus is becoming rather common in Chicago, seven deaths
from that disease hiaving, occurred in five ,weeks, from April 25th
to June Oth inclusive. The fatal accidents wvere traced to wvounds
caused by flrearms, particularly to toy pistols, 'bits of percussion
calps, etc.

From an account pub]is]ied in the Ru7flelin of tue .Zealtli De-
pariment, of Chicago, it appears thiat; only twelve cases of tetanuis
from similar causes had occurred up to the end of Juiy, 1902, and
only four i11 1901, -when a proclamation issuied by the mayor of
that city against the -use'of toy pistols, percussion Caps, and other
noise-maldng agencies was enforced. In 1901 tiiere wvere
tw'enty-four cases.

As our readers kçnow the -0icolaier germs are both nurnerous
and wideiy distributed. They are found in the earth (garden
soil in particular), in manure, street dust and rubbish. The
fact that these germns are anerobic expl-ains w'hy tefanus in man is
a conmparative]y rare disease, and also wvhy it is most apt to follow
punctured and contused 'ounds. Anders sa*ys: "It ma.y-be asz-
sunîcid that an înjury, how'ever sliit, serves as the portai ôf eixt-
trance for the poison."

Wlhen the gerin is carried, beneath the skin and buried in the
fles, as in the wounds caused býy percussion caps, rusty nails and
similar agencies, ihe, air is excluded from. the -%vound. The germs
arc roused to, activity, attack the adjoining tissues, and develop
the toxin, which "is carried mostiy aloeig the nerves to the spinal
cord", (Stintzing).

.The fact that the deadiy poison of tetanus is deveioped at the
site of infection gives to the local ineasures of treatment, adopted,
in iiiiuctured %voiiids of à suspicious character, supreme import-
ance.
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The agents emj*loyed shauld be brouglt into contact withl
Cei'ry portion of tlhe woind(, so. thiat punctured wounds must first
lie laid <>pceii. ft niay be neeessary to excise flie wound or eveni
Io aînputale iii soine case.-. It wvouid certainly be in l<eeping with
tie rulcs of aseptie surgery, if a surgeon called to such a case,
after ani anestlietic hiad beexi given, were to open uip flic wound, and

wshit w'vith peroxide of hyroen foilowed býy the application of
pure cýarboli aeid. Womids of thec k-ind cavised by toy pistols,
])ereuissieii eays, or bv rusty naiis, should tiot be elosed up. To
dlo so is to invite the anerobie activity of the gerins of tetanlus,
wl'idî inay hiave beeni iintroduced into the wvou 1,d by flic foreign
body. J. J. C.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION HALL.

TUEL following editorial appeýaing recentiy in The NVeu's so w\ell
expresses the feelingr of ail inenibers of the professionl, no matter
-w'hethier tiley are Toronto or Trinity raduates, that w~e feel thuat Nvc
cannot dIo bettei' than reproduce it in. loto:

The aninounceient inade at the meeting of thie .liuii iiAssocia-
tion,> thuai the Provincial GOvýeriumient hiad proinlised, thronghi the
lion. -Mir. Gibson and tlic lon. Mýr. 1Iàrcouirt, to addl
$50,000 to the $50, 000 subscribed býy the Ahîmnni and
friendls of thle University to provide, for a suitabie, coln-
,mention hall, -wi1l be Nvarnily received, iiot oinly by the Alinniii,
but also by the people of the Province. The old convocation hall,
Nvhichi was (ýstroûyed bv fire iii 1890, wvas th'le chaniber w'here all the
stately and cereinonial functions of the universit-y were conducted-
functions -%vichll w'ere striking events in iindergradiuatc life, and it
becamne in consequence to the Alunii of carlier vears a spot on
w'hlich w~as focussed, as it wvere, iii Inter life, ail tlie hiallowed as-

soitosthat gatliered about student life, iii Univers ity Colege

Thie want of sucli a hall lias been severely feit during the last thir-
teen years. The mimber of stuldents 's 11oW at lea1st thr-ce thules
wlvhat it was in 1890, au-d the nmnber of fmictions whichi al,
enlarged. unlivprsity life lias rendered necessaryv, lias very gre:ntly in-

cemased, w\hile thlere lifts not been, nor is there uîow, an assei-bly

roorn lu the vicinity of flie university whielh could at aIl accoinrno-

datlteni. T[le other îUniversity buildings, laboratorie-s and lecture

roonilS have lxnultiplied, buit ilat provided only segregation and divi-
7
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sion of the student bodly so long as there was no central spot to, cul-
tivate and foFter associations wliic.h in after life inspire the deepest
loyalty and sacrifice on the part of the graduates. The university
is once agaîn to, have a noble Convocation Hall, a centre of comnnion.
life, and, at the saine tiie, a chainber for ail the stately ceremionies,

thenieoris o whch illliger in1 the minds of the graduates to,

be as hallow'ing and cniiobling influences.
For the resuit the fullest credit is due in flic first place to the

Alumni Association, which. lias impressed flic Legrislature wvitli a.
sense of the importance of the university to, fle Province. The
association also must find only satisfaction in flic attitude of the
leader of the Governinent and the leader of tho Opposition regard-
ing the dlaims of flie iiiiversity on the Province, and it inust be
doubly gratifying to tlic Aluinni tliat they have acllieved so iiii-
portant an object as the provision for a ncw Convocation Hall. No
graduate or friend of the university ever doubted the sinei e loyalty
of tîme ion. Mr. Gibson and the lion. lMr. Hlarcourt to, flîir aimia
iiater or qnestioncd thecir desire to do w'hat was possible to aid thie
university. The public hias been educated to larger views, and
they have seized flie occasion to do a grcat service to flhc university,
flic renienbrance of w'lich w'ill last long after tlieir day. And
the Premier also shiould not boc forgotten iii this mnatter. In ac-
cedling to tic proposition of tlîe grant of $â0,000 lie lias earined tlic
goo)(d-wvill of ahl friends of the university.

THE ONTARIO 11EDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Tnn. tvenity-third annual meeting of our Provincial Medical Asso-
ciation, wliicli convcncd in. Toronto on flic iOth, l7th and lSthî of
June, can be safely characterized as a success. The attendance
ivas two hundred or a little over, and whîat flic meet;ing perhaps
lacked in numbers it miade up in gencral enthusiasm. and thiat
spirit of boit caniaraderie wvhiich siould prevail at a convention Cf
this sort. The incrcased attcndance this ycar over that of 1909
was eigrllteeii, fpnd seventy-two over that of 1903. The papers
wverc aliiiost alI good, niany elicitiîig considerable discussion, a
feature Nrhieh is Mnost welcome, and to be carnestly encouraged.
The pre-sence of Dr. J. Il. Musser, of Phiilaiphlllia, (nour Pres-i-
dent of the Anerican M\ed(ical Assoeiation), and Dr. T. S. Chflien,
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of altrnoe, 'hois l~vys welcomed baclc to bis old hom e, a ddedI
greatly to the enjoyuenff of thie Association. The social fcaturc';
werc Iîot forgotteny anld the (1 onimittee, Who0 had Charge, ave to be
co(,ngr-tluhatcd IupoMI thle sîcesOf the SmokcrZ il St. Gcorge's, IHall
()i tlie Tuireday vening, and tlhe lunchieon at the l'ing- Edward
Ilotel, on \Ve<lncsday, andi the cruise the sanie aftcrnoon. in i te
Uleopaira,, w'hivh was kuîîdly I.oaned by 21r. Gooderhamn for' that

occZISion. Thle now-retiriuig il3rcsident, Dr. :i\itehell, and the Gcn-
val Seeretary, Dr. HIarold C. 1Parsonse filled their offices with. tho

"-NAPSI-IOT OF TIIE RETIRING I>RESIDE NT AND) GENERAL SECRETARY OF
TIIE ONTARIO «MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, ON BOARD TUIE

S.S. ('LEOPATRAI, JNE iTth, 1103.

-. i'eltest aceptacnce. We are peedthlat Dr. JT. F. W. osof
Toronto, w'ii eieete<1 President for the ensuing 3-car, and feci sure
Ciat, lie w-fill fît the Chair with' the digtnity that attachIes to SQ hligl
4position.

Xec regret that, owing to thie (ot A being issued pi'onptly
4!îI the fnrst of caeh 111011ll, it is imipossible for us ho gu'c Our

readIlersý hIe fulhl steluographic report, as miade foi' us, but ean assure
1lient thlat whIat <hies Iiif; appear fuiis, issue will cerf aiffly have a

lîromninent Place next onth.-
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The follow'ing officers were instailed foi- the elisiluri vear:
P]'CSideilt, Dr1. J. F~. W. l'Los', Toonto>Yc->rsdns Dr. Burt
(of Paris), IDr. rliii.îilýil1 (o~f (Gslei'ii, D)r. .1 C. Con( '41IH(f
'Kingston), 1)r. J. Il. RElIist(fGaeîhrt)SeetrIr

P. Lusk> of' Toronto ; ireasurer, Dr. A. IL. (>r<(iî, t of
W. A\. Y.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tetanus from -an Injection of Gelatinized Serurn.-Prof-essor
Dieulafoy reports in La. Presse Medica.1, May 13tlî, 1903, a case or
tetanus, -wrlieh wvas traced to a hypoderîniic inijection of grelatinized
serumi. The patient, w~ho wvas phttîisical, hail hieilîoptysîs, whichi
did not yield to ordinary remedies, and an injection olf gelatinized
seruni wais mnade in the upper part of lier leit tliigh. TIhe solutioni
Lad been carefully l)lel):i!er at Jhe hOSpital liarinu~c.Y, alid lvid
been boiled for over baUian bout'. The in 'jection was also made
w'it. the usual aseptie precautions. Eleven days after thie in *jee-
tion of this solution the patient Nvas attacked with tetanus, and so
violently that death ensued iii tweiîty-two hours. Aeî'obic cultures
made froin the pus of 1.n1 abscess, about the size of a filbert, foundl
at Mie site 0f! tie injection in the womian's tlîigh, failed conipletely
to reveal the bacillus of Nicolaier. Wlien, however, the pus wbicbi
had proved sterile in aerobie cultures wvas deeply sown in long
tul-bes of grelose, not incline(], after the procedure of Liborins, ani
after twventy-four lîours' sojourn. in tuie o ý n and protectcd f roui
the air, pure cultures of the bacillus of Nicolaier veî'e obtaiiîwd.
Several animais whlichi were subsequently inoculated' witlî this
pus, died of teta-nus in ]ess thaîî twenty-four liours. Fromn tii
case and twenty-two othier cases of tetanus, reported in thE,
continental niiedical piress duringr two yeaî's, ai of which bavý
been traced to the hypoderinic use oZ gela ,iiized seruin, Made froiii
commnercial gelatine, Px'ofessor Dieulal'oy concludes that the Iatte'
product, contains the gecrin of tetanus. This is eertainly a rather
serious charge to makze igainst the biypoderinic use of calfsfoot
jelly. Adrninistered per os it does flot scem to, be open to the sinie
charge. As is well known. Mie grelatinous inatter of the feet is
extracted by boiling. It appears thib Merck, the Germian inianu-
facturer, uses extra precautions, in or(ler to obtain a pure gelatine.
Fresh calves' feet are boiled for an lîour at 248' F. The pure
gelatin.-- obtained is filt.crcdl and poured inito tubes, whichi are
sterilized on the two followviig days for an hour at 248'F. A great
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quantity of this prepariltion is injected hypodermically into mice
ani guinea-pigs and, ir the animais remain sound twventy days
after the operation, a one per cent. solution of gelatine made froin
this gelatine is placed on the mîarket. Professor Dieulafoy thinks,
that, the preparation of gelatinized serum oughit to, be regrulated by
the laws groverningr the preparation of therapeutie seruins; but,
even under such circuinstances, lie would not prescribe it.

The Brain in the Iiand.-The difference in diagnostic skill
-etwceen one surgeon and another is often due to a difference, in
the cultivation of the tactile function of the fingers. If this be
true, the hiand, that, part of the body by wvhich we corne Most
f requently in contact with things outsid e of us, deservezS a very
attentive training, so that ià may readily bring intelligence to the
brain centre where its action can be recognmized and appreciated. A
writer in the Indliau Lancet says: " Some tirne agro a post-rnortem
examination of the liands of a blind person demonstrated the
existence, in the ends of the fingers, of convolutions of grey matter
siinilar to that of the brain. The fingers had by tlheir long-
continued concentration of the consc ousness upon the.r action
developed, in a marked degree, the ma hinery by which the brain
takes cognisance and acts intelligentl ~.Truly there wvas a brain

j in the hand. Wlîat wvas fouind in titis case must exist, in the hand
of every in in propi' - ion to the train ing in intelligent activity."
Mechianical work ors h , i to estirnate I y the fingers differencs ini
tlîickness, not visible to the uincra'ined oye. Thus wvhen a letter is
iii the wrong box, the brain of the type-setter sends the f6 ngers
titere; but the fingeýrs cliscern the error and report to the brain by
the hesitation or failure te& act, bringing the attention of the brain

~ifrom somne vagrant faiîcy and securing its co-operation in settingr
tuie inatter righit. Teacliers of clinical niedicine doubtless consider
tijis side of their office. Edlucat*onists, suchi as Chadwvick, seem to
lbave proved that the receptiv.ity oE the mass of students for direct
cl:i-ss teacliing wvas limited to threc Ixours, and that whatever tixne
above this is devoted to books is wvorse than wasted. Althougrh
%v"lieni one considers thie onormous amount, of book-work nowv
rt.t 1uired of the indical student, it would be difflenît to ;apply the
tirîee-hour ruie to hiit it nîaly well. be that a hiaf-timer who
wuOrked. conscientiously %voul inake a, botter showing at an oral
examination tin a nire cranmenr. At ail events the medical

* pruetitioner lias to earn his livin 1agly by the exrieoth
br;iin it the handii Th1e obstetrician and the surgeon soon
learn to rely wvitli confidence on the traitied touch. Ail surgeons
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wvould do better and more couscious wvork, if they tvained thecir
hands more constantly ani thorouglily in the estimation of the
phienomena of the hutnan body.

Jonathan futchinson's Tlieory of the Cause of Leprosy.-
The cditor of the Indian~ Lancet gives no credeiice to the theory
prop-ý,aaed by the Englisli surgcuni, Jonathan 1-Jutchinson, th'a
ieprosy is bred froin fishi-ezating,. H1e says: "lProfessor Hutchinson
proposes (1) to inquire into the trade in fishi, the modes of curing,
the quantity and destination. (2) To see wvhether the statoînent,
that flsh is not obtainable in certain districts is true or not. ( 3) To
ifl(uire of lepers whether lepers ever have been salt or dried fksh
eaters. (4) Wheni denied, to inquire whien ieprosy beg,.-n and
under what circumstances. (5) To estimate proportion between
high and low caste lepers. (6) rfo visit places whiere ieprosy is
said to be increasiiig. (7) To deterînine commensal communication
from de 'novo development. (8) To inquire for sections or hili
tribes free from lepra, whio live adjacent to sufferers. There is one
other .* uiry, viz., to sec whether the statement made by certain
Brahmins, and so on, that they have neyer eaten filh, is trust-
wvorthy." Thp editor of the Indian Lancet continues%: Il\Ve trust
the'Professor will be able satisf'actorily to prosecute his inquiries;
but after ail it would be better to stay in India and makze a
permanent life business of the undertaking. The man who dis-
covers the originatiug cause or causes of leprosy wvill bc vaiued as
wvorthy of a monument in nmarbie in every city of~ the world, sine
wvithi the discovery of the origin and cause, the application of a
speciflc remedy or preventive înethod will foliow. That man with
ail lus boasted gifts lias failed to discover thein is als-o evident in
the most, pain fuli manner, in this as well as in other directions."
Experience in India is opposed to the influence of flsh-cating in
causing leprosy. The disease hias been prevaieýnt among vegetarians,
as weil as among fish and flesh caters. In Russia iniand tracts of
country are as greatly scourged by this disease as any of the
seaport towns and cities. In India it is considered to be hereditary,
contagious and infectious.

The Care of MiIk in Hot Weather.-Dairy companies should
bind the fariner by contract to produce milk under hygienic and
cleanly conditions, with facilities for sterilizing, aerating, cooling,
bottling and deiivering milk to the consumer free from contamina-
ILion. It is also of the first importance; that the wvater supply on a
diairy farmn shQuld be free from diarrheai or enteric poisoning. Wc
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1anfroin tliu \ftdical Healtlî Oficer of Toronto, tlîat several cases
oif typhoid, wliicl. occurred in this city last November, were, after
ie;reful inlvest igat ion, traced to milk sent to Toronto frorn a farixi
tile wvei1 water of which contained the bacillus of typlioid fever.
''lie bacillus w'as ulso fouind in the milk supplied from this f arrn.
TFhis farnier was ordered to, send no more inilk to Toronto. There
is no other way. J. J. O.

Toronto's Watery Grave.-Toronto physicians no doubt have
I een aw'arc, 0 oýiig to several recommen dations flled by Coroners'

juislast yeat', tltatt die various Capparatils used iii life-saving along
Ill,- island ani lake-fronit *were worn out, os t, stoleni, or strayed.
'I' ie, inspector of titis departmcent, 21r. W. Q. Newmnan, lias given
reeently a very alariaino' report. Tiiere. arc, thirty-eitght life-

saigstations iii ail (mnainland and island included), and at
eventeen of these a part of the necessrýy outfit is nuissing. Ttc

ailso niakes soine valuable suggestions in reference to permanent lad-
<les, ade so by sccurcby fastcning uprighits betwecni the whiale

lîleees of tite wharf andii using 5-8 inch round iron for steups.
Whcerc ladders are imipracticable, ulhains of 1-2 inchi ironl looped
;iIîtg, lte w'irsccurely fastencd b)y ring boîts, _Mr. iNewnian
IlIiiks, inighit aid in the prevention of drowning accidents. If c

ao recoinunends a life-saving launcli to patrol the Bkiy. It is to
ditoped that this questijon wvi11 be taken up iirnxncdiatciy- by the city

.,ilan efficient life-saving equipiiieit providcd atecadi of the estab-
ltited stations, W. A. Y.

PERSONALS.

it. G. S. iRyr.itsoN attended the Convention of United States
I ili tary Su rgeons iast month.

_r.ýjon Diz. GE-o. A. rETYS spnt tW'o -Weeýs Last MOnth in
C thIP on1 N kigara Commuiin. i conimand of his rcgiinient, the To-

ronto Light Hlorse,

A DNoývrION of $5,0O0 f roin Mr. D). D. «Mann lias beexi rccived
b., the conmxiittc of thu University Alunînii Association eingagcd in.

gctting subscriptions for t.hc convocation hall.

MUCIr syînpathy is feit for Dr. and IMrs. C. J. Hlastings, of
M eflQ.sley Street, on ,acjcoiint of the dcath of thieir littie son, who

died on Juiio 3rd, owing,- tu ;.III iijur rc$ lt1 C o al
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RInrDO,-RTirzýIDI Aurora, on June lOth, 1903,
by the 11ev. E. A. Pearsoi, 21.A., Pr. Ohester Charles Rlichardson
to Elizabeth ILauder Rutherford, daugliter of J. 11. Rutherford,
M.]).

Dut. JonN OuR-;SOnw'ho lef t Toronto about a year or more ago
to praciise, in Owen Sound, bas returned to the city, and reeeived
au appointnient under Dr. Chas. Sheard., in the Medical Ilcalth

Dit. AND 2111RS. J. 1-1. COTTOX, Of -960 ýSpadina Avenue, -%vil1
S1)efd the summer in Germanx- and Switzerland. Thcy sailed on
June 2,7th, on S..Tiinisiaii, and -%vill return home about the first
w'eek in September.

Dit. \\m. « NA'T1ZESS w'as P. M.N. O. at camp last month, Dr. J.
Milton Cotton takzing bis duties at Stanley ]3arracks in his absence.
Among the other Toronto doctors at camp in June w'erc Drs. J. T.
Clarke, F. Fienton, and J. T. FiotheringhIam.

Tii.nu arriage of MNiss Ethel M1artin, daugbiter of the lite P r.
C. E. Martin and M.Nrs. Martin, of Carlton Street, to Dr. Alexander
Pirce, F. R.C..S., of London, Eng., son of the late Pr. Pirc, of
Dundee, Scotland, took place on lay 29th, at St. Peter's Church,
Toronto.

Tir following Canadians have received Iiccei îromn the oa
College of Physicians of Liondon, Eng.: E. W. Aluin, Trinity
Medical College; X. R. Blake, Triù'ity ï.kiiversity; O. G. Dorînai,
Palhousie University;- S. . Mackeuzie, MeGili University ; F. S.
Pope, University of Toronto; _E. .G. Il. Weir, University of
T oronto.

lx oui' î.evicw of Dr'. J. J. MeGr:athî's Surgical Aniatomy and
Operative Surgery, appearing in last inorn h's issue,. w've forgot to
add the name of the publishiers, The F. A. Pavis Co., of Phila-
deîphia, fromn whoi the wrork can be obtained diret, or. througli
any other flrm of medical booksellers.

Dit. Fitrup. W. M1ARLO\V, W'horecently took the fcllo'wship of tb<o
Royal College of Surgeons of England, is said to be the youngest
candidate wbo has ever obtained that very highi standing. Pr.
llarlow is a recent graduate wbo -%wis cducatcd. at; Trinity Medical
College, and is an If. D. and M.L A. of Trinity University,
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OOVERNMENT AID FOR TORONTO UJNIVERSITY
CONVOCATION HALL.

"Ir is too late to have legisiation, this year, but Nvith reference
to oir interview with yoii, and haviiîg regard to oir conversation
w'ith the Premier on the siubject, w'e feel at liberty to give youl the
foflo-wig assuirance. On the assiuflhtion that at least.$50,000 has
been raised by the alui towads the cwConvocation H-all, and
on the further asswniption tlîat the cost of such new"
l)uildiiig finislied ini every respect, an(l eqiiipped, wvill flot
exeed in ail the sin of $100,000, having in vicw the de-
sirability of a ncew Convocation H ail for convocation puirposes anci
.îlunmiii and other gatherings, in order that, tlic 'orkz nay not, be
delayeci the Governinelit, so far as they can do so, Iudertake to
provide $50,000, p)ayable in five annual inistalments, to be provided
in thec estinates frora year to year cluring the next five years, com-
rnencing -with $1 0,000 in the estiînates of ncxt, year. Yours vcry
trlyV J. M. Gibson, Il. I-larcoiurt."

This letter, adIre-,sedl to Dr. -Mciennan, Secretary of the Uni-
versity of Toronto Aluini Aissociation, -\vas receivcd wvitî liud
dl)plause when read to the annual meeti-ng on the evening of Junle

Mlt1) and marks the completion of mne of tlic great aims of the
g1radnates for the l)ast coiUl of years.

Dr. IReeve, President of the Association, w'hon occupied the
ehiair, referred to three import-ant objeets whlieh the Association
]iad accomplishced, nýamcly, the establiimenit of branch associa-
ti olis, thcreby înaking tlinifluiencee of the UJniversity feit, throilgh-
$i>ut the cointry; the estatbislînent of the iML\onthly, w'hich is iiO\
"nj a, pa.yiig basis, and the, completion of Convocation Hall Fi-ndy
:i nounting in ail to $100,000. Onie thing reinlingy to be donc
îý, that the Association muiist îedlcate the people to sec that, ilie
17niversity is indeed one of the iost viahiable, assets of the country.
lie, wmaimly thankcd the Secretarýy, Dr. Jf. C. ~LLnafor lus
cxertiois on b)ehaif of the Association, and Mr. W. T. White, Man-
*1grIrof- fli th jational Trust Coinpaniy, foi' eiistig fle, financial
siipport of scveral men of ineans. Thcy Nvonild also cherisli al-
wa.ys the naies of Prof. Goldwin Smnith and 2ârs .Snmith.

Sir W. Rl. Meredith, the Chancellor, toolc advantage, of the
occasion to, speak plainly -tpon the University question. Leaving
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aside tie, School of Practical Scieiice, tho Ufniversity reecc4ves an-
jimuilly $1 60,Q00 for doiig suiilar w'ork to tuie lUniversity of Alichi-
gan,1 -%vhich receives $576,650; Wkh;consin, $539,656; California,
,$472t-,304. The llni%,ersity of Tr1oi,oltoý; incoîne0 M'as :ictulally only
onie-tird,ç of thie lowcst of these other universities. The Provincial
Uiversity -would possess a departînent of forestry. Ile trinsted
thest- obstacles -w'ould bc specdily rcmoved, for tuie dlaims o~f thoe
P.rovinceial University, %vith its allied college at Guelph, inwst -bd
rccognizcd ii l)rCfèencc to Qniccn'sq, wliich lins no claini whiatever
to the establishmnt of a sehiool of forestrýy. The departînent of
physics nceds new quarters. Soinething must bc done for instruce-
tion in botany. Hie thoughit the city of Toronto rnighit vcrýy -%vcll
join vith the university iu establîshing a horticultural. gardon.
The,0 Chiancellor urged the cstablisliment of residonces for -womcn
and for inon, and hoped thiat soine public-spirited men would join
in raisingy the funds. H1e added that a dcpartinent of researcli
was also mucli -needed.

Hee had nothing bu the most friendly feelings tow'vards Quieein's,
but hoe was glad to licar the Prernioer's declaration that there should
ho, only one Provincial University. (Applause.) That; policy
was satisfactory, but hie w'ofld bo botter pleascd if thiere was xiot a
plain doparture froin it, that wvas, the School of Mines at Kingston.
'llie Sohiool of ]'racetical Science, with f346 students. rccoivc-.oplly
$17,400, -%vhile the Sohool of Mines, wintm 130 studeuts, reccives
$23>500. That -%as a verýy unfair division. Hie strongly urgod that
the Schiooi of Practical Scienc should receivd better treatmout.
This Sehool, of Mines means the duplication of the Provincial Uni-
versity in its nî st expensive part. It ivas a great mn istake, and a
departuire froi the policy of one Provincial UJniversity. le
propbesied that within-a year Trinity and it-s Sehiool of Medicine
would be federatect *witl Toronto. 11e hiopod the Goverin-wont
woul(l not haniper the trustees in the money requircd, for hie wvas
satisfiod thiat the Legisiature and the people would not begrtudge a
liberal snpply of funds.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY FACULTY 0F 11EDICINe
EXAMINATIONS.

Juxmr! 5½Tr mis a monientous day for hundrcds of stifdents in To-
ronto. As, in fear and trcrnblin1g, they awvaited the announceument
of the results in the annuaii,l examinations, it scomed to rnanýy as
thouigh, as they entered the portais of the dear old building, they
coul4 sec inscribed therein the mrinous -warning, "Ail hope abandon
ve who enter hee"The confidence with which thie last paper
hiad beon. written and foldcd and liandcd in had wilted away wvith
the paýssiing of days, and it wvas with anxious hearts that several



hutndreds studlents cnelforwvard, -a surging, pzntn crowd of
girls incl men, tis the(-y listeuced und caiglit the m-anies that Rgs
trar Brebuier lid before liini. And whvlile so many wvent homo10
witli the whole w"or]ld seeming kess cruel thanm a shiort tine before,
there 'eealso thoseo Nvlosc hearts were left acing w'ith the dlis-
aI)pointincllt of failure, mid whose omily reward for niglit after
iglit and (lay after dIay of litter study and struggle, was the buloy-

uitt thougli sincero, hldcflasp of thieir more fortunate ffo 5
aud their consoling, "Too badl, old chap, but better luck iiext tinie,
you knloNw." Ille new'spapc1r offlics, too, wvero favorcdl witli flify
-in îaflMous visitor, anid the morniing's papers wcre «,lso eaerl-Iy
aiwaitc(l by fhelic hudrcds of students wdio have already gone to, tlicir
hiomles throughiout the Province.

The Senaite of the University of Toronto miet and adlopted the
reports of the examiners in ail faculties and dep,,artmients, Nvith but
ev'ery few exceptions'. The results in ail four years iu arts aiid
ini the fourth and third years in miedicine are as below.

Under a recent regulation of the University candidates -vho
liave succeeded in passing in a mnajority of subjeets of their year,
fogethier with any back subjects, are allowed standing in thie sub-
lects in which they pass, but are required before proceeding to a
Iiigher year to, write off the stars, with fthc exception of two, which
niay be carried to a higher year.

Group 1.-M edicine, Clinical Medicine, Pathiology and Thor-
peutis-1, J. A. Oile; 2, G. E. Wilson, S. C. Yin; 4, WN\. E.
Galie; 5, F. C. Neal; 6, R. P. MeLauglin; 7, W. A. Grahamn; S,
J. Phuillips;,O, J. L. Leeson; 10, E. M.N. Walker, -M. Il1. Langs; 1-1,
N. D. Buchanan; 13, C. E. Knister; 14, G. A. WNintcr, E. A.
Gray.

Group IL-Surgery, Cliniical Surgery, $urgiêal Anatomny -alid
Path1ology-1, J. A. Gille; 2, M. H1. Langs; 3, W. A. Grahain, S.
C. Yin; 5, J. Phillips; 6, G. E. Wilson; 7, R. P. MeLanghlin; S,
F. C. Neal; 9, E. A. Gray; 10, W. E. Gaflie; Il. N. D. Bucliaan.

Group III.-Obstetries, G-ynecology anà Pathology-1, J.
Phiillips; 2, J. A. Oille, G. E. Wilson; 4, 11. Il. Langs; 5, ri. C.
Neal; 6, J. D. Leeson, S. C. Yin; S, W. E. Gallie; 9, E. A. Gray,
G. A. Winters; 11) W. A. Grahiarn; 12, N. ID. Buchanan; 13, J.
I11 iamilton; 14, 0. L. Constantinides; 15, T. D. Wh-ite; 16, E.
M\. Walkcr; 17, F. A. Rloss.

Group IV.-M£Nedical Jurisprudence, Toxicology, flygiene and(
Medical Psychology-1, G. E. Wilson; 2, J. A. Oilc; 3, J. 1).
Lreson; 4, J. Phillips; 5, E. A. Gray, S. C. Yin; 7, W.4 E. Gallie;

-1, iss M. J. I-ioyles, J. G. 'W. Il-unt; 10, G. A. Winters; 11, W.
A.Graham, S. Singer; 13, F. C. Neal; 14, J. L. l3iggar; 15, P.

F. Quinlan; 1-6, E. V. Fredericlz, W. 13. S. iHunt, G. S. Wra.y; 119,
C. E. KTlister, R. P. 1-a1liin . McLean; 22, A. 11cIrinis;

2:,A. T. Bond, M. lU. Langs; 2,5, N. D. Buchanan; 26, T. W.

Canadian~ Journal of Medicine and &rgery.
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WValker; 27, T. IL. MeCoil, C. V. 2alibi; 29, G. W. R1oss; "0, 1).
S. Johnstone, 'W. E. Soiers.. 032, Tl. 1). White' '1. Il. Ilamiltoil.

Degrc of Baehelor of '1c<l(iciîîe, wvifl honors-1, eT. A. Oilie
2, G. E. Wilson; 3, J. Pliillips; 4, P?. C. N cal; 5, W. E. Gallie; G,
XV. A. Grahani; 7, -T. L l3iggr ,J.P eso;9 . )
chanan; 10, C. E. Rnister. gi;8 .D esi;9 .*.Bt

First Year.-Iloniors.-1, Jf. II. Ihdlbroukz; 2, Il. ci. ela;
3, A. T. iRipley; 4, 1). M. ICigour 5> C. Aý. Mý. Thrms8h; 6, -N. )
Frawley, Fi. Manning; S, A. S. Morhad; , G. IL (ar<li--er;
10, W.- H. R.eid; 11, J. W. (1omnter, F. IL ia.y1ioo(1; 1:3, 1.. IL
Ruby; 1L4, C. W. Ilurlbert, T. Hl. Storry.

Second Year.-1, IL If. Boiiyeastle; 2, MissM.MApIne;'
3, W. S. Leion; 4, S. Il. Dalr*yîple, G. Ford; 61, A. G. MNcflhed]-
Ian; 7, C., C., Sehiiebter; 8, M. E. Gow'laid ; 9, G. 1. ifl1aek; 10 ,
Miss M. E. Ileid, W. lloberrs; 12, C.* E. Spence; 13, A. Sinclair.

WINU IN GRACE HIOSPITAL OPENED BY GOVERNOR-
GENERAL.

lis theieny i Go%,eriior-Gzenieral opened, on the lst of J.1 une,
the Jcllatt wing for ,;irgery in Grace Hiospital, and innveiled a1
p)ortrait of Lieut.-Col. Pcllatt ini flic reception room, and Lady
[M)into î>resented tlie gradiuatig class of nurses with their dîiplomlas.
The non' operating roolu Ls assertcd to be flic iiwvst modern and best
cquipped in Canada. Thie ward comprises a dressing-rooml for flic
stugeons, then a w'asl-r)(Ii. This opens into the operating-rooni,
the floor and \-'alls o>f wl'ich are tilQd, and. ever~ arr angeMient is
mnade for the niost thorobùgh cleansing and disinfecting. The
c-qiilcnelt, tables, instruimI(nts, etc., are of the inost imlproved
character, mranufactured by The Clîandi(ler-M.Nasse.y Co., Limitcd,
of Toronto, and the lighting ami ventilation conld not be imiproved
upon). Off the operatig-roozi s ai stoerilizing cliamber and &n~-
Other room1, where anesflîetic.s are administercd, and( openiig off
the latter is a recovery room, withi a. cot, where tlic patient is laid
aftcr an operation.

The hospital entrance Nvas draped foiT the occasion with two
large 'Union Jacks. Anîong those present were: Edîvard Gur-
ley, Chairman of tic Bloard; Lieut.-Col. Pellatt, Mris. Pellatt, Ms

Win. Christie, Lieut.-Col. Bruèc, Lady Kirkpatrick, M.irs. J. B.
H-all, F. Roper, MNrs. Geo. A. Co)x, Mrs. F. G. Cox, iNrs. J. M[. L
Forster, Mr. and 311s. 1C. R. Wood, 2Mr. and M1rs. R. Tackaberry7,
Provost M\ackzlemi, MNrs. Arthur MiNassey, Drs. G. P. Sylvester, W».
A. Young, E. Il. Adarns, ILJ B. Anderson, J. N. Anderson, C. J.
Copp, J. 2f. Cotton, W. J. Emory, L. IL Evans, F. Fenton, W.
P. Britton, J. T. Clark, 1E. J. l3arrick, 1 J. CT. P *attii, E. Il. lcoper,
J, B. Hall, E. A. P. Hardy, W. il. Hlarris, A.. O. Hastings, C. J,
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Hlastings, W. J. M1alloch, J. II. 'MeConneli, D. W. MePherson, W.
Nattrcss, L. L. Plimer, l' . L. Riordan, G. A. Clendenan, 1-1. IIiint,

C. . Currie, 31r. E. J. ani Miss Towner, Mr. andi M1rs. Niellnr.
The c iinpeany viewved the ncw w~ard with mnucli interest, ami

theu I)roceedcd, to the ireeption-room, where the oil painting of
Lwult.-Col. Pellatt was îînveiled. It is l)y .2Jr. .r. 1,V. LFrti
and is an exc.ellcnt likcncss of the Colonel in the rnuiforrn of coin-
mander of the Queen's Own Rilles. Mr. Guarney brielly welcomed
the distinguishcd gtiests, and lis Exceflency in reply expressed
their plcasuiie in participating in a fumetion of that natu-e. Lady
M1into then presented (liplollias to the following graduating nurse.s:
Mlisses E. Corneil, L. lBaird> I1. Robinson, A. Chant, 0. Ji. Iuteli-
insoln, E. Worden, M1. A. O'Byrne, 1M. Sciater, E. Macpherson.

BANQUET 0F TORONTO UNI VERSITY ALU11NI SOCIETY.

i'R)-ESIDENT LouDoN, Of Toronto University, presided at the býan-
c1uet of the Aliimnni Society, hcld in the gynniasium, on June l2th.
Arnongy those whc surrourcled him ait the hiead Of the table werc:
Tho Lieuitenant-Governor, Chaneiior Miýeredithy lIon. J. M. Gib-
son1, lion. R. Hlarcouîrt, D)r. Gilmnan, l)r. J-oskin, Dr. Reeve, Chan-
ceilor Burwash, IDr. Goldwin Sniiith, Dr. C. D.. Mass,-ey, Mr. Irving
11. Cameron, Prof. RZarnsey Wright, Principal Sheraton, M2a.yor

UqhrJ. Ilerbert M1ason, Principal 1lutton, J. Il. Kairil, '.
I-I. Coyne (St. Thomas), Principal Galbraith, Principal Einbrce,
lýmv. J. A. Mac.idona]l ind T. Arniold ati.

The halwas handsomnely decorated and covers -%vcre laid for
300 uets The first toast, of course, was that to ]IsMjsythe

zing -w'ho is an îîndergraduate of the coflege. The toast a
enthnsiastically received.

Dr. Reeve, dean of the miedical faculty, proposed the toast Of
"Alma Maâter," a toast, hie said, whie >rue n~ mtos
nmany rerinisiencies, ini fli min(1 of everýy graduate. le d'velt
on. the gyrat progress of Toronto University, compîtring lier to :a
mighty oak, whichi f romn tle tender seedling had. planted its roots
deep into the soul, and spread its branches to ail parts of the coun-
try, and wvas nowv a strong, vigorous tî'ec, dlestined to be a landma-ý.rlc
for centuries yct to corne. H1e spolie of the financial clouds of
ilho past, now so happily eleared away, and commented favorýably

onUcintense loyalty of flie alunni fer their beneficent mother.
In rcplying to titis toast, the Lieuitcnmit-Governor grew remin-

iscent, and spolie cf tho Uniiversity in. 1859, -when. there w'as ho
nmdical faculty, no law faculty, and the growth cf illese powerful
brariehes Of the UJniversity had been for him a nmost interesting
anîd dcliightful stndy. Ilis 11ionor entphasized the axiolu- that the
suecess of a university depended on the esprnit de rorps -of its
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ahuniili ani lic said lie hiad. un doubt of the future of Toronto.
'TIî-îC cOul(l 1)0 no reason, for pessimiism.

flou. J. M. Gibsori, who also rcplied, sa<1 that lic hiad beeii a
student ~ .ne ta Xnsyr. le w'arncd fthc University ag(ainst

lookilig f0 the Governinent for cverythiing. Thiere munst stili be
effort by the friends of the institution, but if that effort feUl Short
Ille Govcernmcieit wowld stand recdy to prevent disintegration. fi-rom
fillanlciail ernbarrassmlent. Nor did ftic Government desire to
ehiim any political credit in the matter. It was sinîply a4 case of
rleas.ona«tble and proper administration in regard to Nvhichi there wvas
il( -iverg,)ence- whatsoever, betw'een the parties in the legisiature.

'i e speaker concluded by sayingr that any Goverinnent in On-
t ario, if properly approached fromn the front, not býy a flanik mlove-
ment, -%ouild consider înost favorably the University's nccds.

flou. IRichard Hlarcourt said thaï, the Govcïnmient was conl-
vine-ed that; only one univcrsity should bc St atc-assisted. Li this
they were supported by flic Opposition, and hcereaftcr that question
would not cor-ne -np agarn. It would ho, a Wlank in thec platf ormn of
Nvha-tever party iniglit bo in power. A gn nerous 'response miglit
bec expected w'hlencver any reasonable dcrnanids iv'ere mnade. The
Aet of Ille Legislature in setting. aside a ])art of flic public domnain
for hIe benefit of flic womien's residence wvas commienfed uipon, and
tile intimnationi madec that wlien the fricnds of the inen's residenco
hiad doônc ail thiey could te provide this se g reat nccssity therce
W011]d be a way fouifd for comipleting the wvorkz.

*Whien D)r. Goldwin Smnith rose to speakz in. rcply to the toast,
"Our Guest, tlic dinci's rose el? masse niid cliercd 1 n1 and IMrs.

Sîntl înstheatiy. Thcy hlave been , encrous to the University,
anud made uip the List $5,OOO for Convocation al. The doctor,
:i tfer cxpre-ssing his thnispokze of ftic growtli of University fed-
eraf ion. Now flic consuiînmtion. was at huilad aud Toronto Uni-
versity could hold ifs hcad higl1 amiong the great cducationai inisti-
tations of flic world.

He, hadl been sorry fo, sec flic residence abolishecd, but lie hoped
f"-r another in tlic future, as sorncthing -%Vas nlcdèë to cultivate flic
'neial side of university life. That soxncthing was supplied in
Ox)\for-d and Canibridge by fthe collegres, anid ini the A1merican. col-

~es by the Greek Letter Societies, which lie be)lievedl did more
<ùd than liarrn.

BREFNEY ROLPli O'REILLY, Mt.D.,C.M.
(Goid Mcdaliist in Medicine, Trinity Univi-rs.ity, 1913.)

.U1' Ilic r'emit final examnitions in niedicino at Trinity Univer-
sit, Toronto, for flie degrc of M.D., O.M., Mr. B3. R. O'IReilly oh-

Ii Ill te higýhcst Iloilor conferi cd in ii ledieiine, -winiiýiin hlite
y'olil niiedal and a certificate of hionoî. le also passed the finîal
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exantiEn for Tiîîiit.-v NI0li&.aI ( 'llege Fel -Dsi Iegrev,
takimrŽ 1i-ir-lass. imrks mid oftifet ut loi. ini hi
seceoîîd Year lie laie two vert ilhates of liolli<>i, anîd ini blis third
'<Cii r l, tauîîed t lu' hIlcs inîr iii e t 1eass. Dr. Olel
wzis v(livaled al. I 1 .* (pl Caîîlda (EElgfront whivh iîîstitution lie

I3IEFN EY R0liELII EJEIL ,MT . .
Ciolil 2'h(dulli'- ira Meclivne, Trinity l'ni very, 1903.

mIatri(ulated bef<re, vierin- Triinitv :;\fetlieal SCliool ii 189..
J uriin.g Iii. (Eurse ai i lper ('anada, D r. (lilvtoouk prizes iii

iiatural >5Eeli,(- Iiist<arv ailIgEgrah and iii athiletics ini 189(0
woEni the silver culI) ( irsi. 1prizv) iii fliv vhVIV-elraaE iiss fori
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We eoîîgr-iatuilatc Dir. Charles O'Iieilly (Toronto General llo;-
pital) (on tie bligl standinlg bis soni lias taken in the poe-ûi
mvhiehi semirs ahxîost hc-redititry iii thle O'1ReiHly famil.y.

Dr. B1. 1'1. O'LReilly's grauldfatier, I)r. Gerald O'Tieily, pra.-
ti-sed in Hlamilton fromi 18:34-1SG1, aud wben.t a studenit was a

roo-intoof the bite Sir Chîarles Lever, Mr.D., for niau*y years ili
Dr. Stevenis' Hfospital, Dubliin. Ilis iiiles are Dr. Gerald
O'IReilly, (if Guelph, and Dr'. E. B. O'IZeilly, Ifamilton. If is
Igreat-iincle, Dr. Johin O'ieill«y, FI.SLw-as a prominent sur-
g.eQfl iiiXe Yorlz, and contributed largel'r to mnedical literaturù
iii his dav. One of lis great--reat-innele-; was siurgeon-ini-ordinary
to Georg ýe 'V., aind resided in Windsor Castle. On bis nîiother's
sido the riolphis have had miany notable representatives in tlue
iniedical, profession, both in Cainada and in Englad l ret
great-grandfather, Dr. Thomas Td,,of Thornbury, England,
became a. member of the "eorpûrýatxion of Su-reons-:," Englaiid,
17î90, and prac-tised at Vittoria, 'oîivNorfolk, in tlie old. Lonig
Point District of UTpper Canada. Defore settling in Canada, lie
praetised niear Dr. Edward Jenner, the discoverer of vaccinlation,.
w-ith w-bon lie w-as -ver.y intîmiate. I-fis eldest son, thé late 1(ilu.
Dr. John 1ioIph, w-as a (listinguilihed mid w-eIl-k,-nom-n praetitionepr
mnd politieian in Canada, and was also a nimber of the "-Iiner
Temnple,"' London (1821), praeti:ýcd 1>otih redieine and law in Duni-
<la.. for inanY s-ars, and wvas the foincer aiid dean of "iZolph',
Medical, Sehiool" in Toronto.

Dr. O'Reily occupies a very unique position, having been boriu
witliiin tbie preeinets of the Genieral Hfospital, -lic-re lie lias li',ecd
(-oltin-aously during bis iinoritv, and is, perhaps, the onh- niail îii
Ille profession who lias enjoyed hIe great privilege of rcsi(lin'o
elose to bis practical, workz froni bis youth to flic ýnd of his iedieal
obî'sel ;vbieh lias jiîst beenl conîpleted with such hloor to binliseif
id cre(ht to bis teaelhers and bis _17mia M a(ei.

UNIVERSITY FEDEIR\ATION.

Moin'r thanl onlce within the i>ast t1irec or' foun- years the iederatjuu
<1Triinitv with TorautolIniversitv ha,- been ani'.îunied w;~

îelv aceonîiplisieil faet', buit (-a-h anulolim-lle ilît
buý lieen preinature. Thouiîgh fiieam aain neg-otiations
t<' litat endl w~hen apparently on thc eve of consinînilila-
Ii -u1I have failed,ý Ilie men %Vlîo have had1 disinfterestedly

alivart flic interests of hi.-glîer education in Onitario liav
31g' t l>een dîK'oiirageil; lhey have eonitinued to wvork steadilv,

M11, l1w thei fli îcc il conclusion of tliei- hîbors ambeaî.s tii
1<0 lil a qulestion of a S-w -wekis. Titis finie thc federation in-
ecbî<k- Icl facîîltics of art aild iîîedieinle.

N
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Last yeýar the nEgotiations for the amalgamation. of the inedical
faculties of Toronto University and Trinity College came to
nothing, because the Trinity mnen thouglit the amnalgarnated f aculty,
as proposed by the Toronto representatives, -%vas flot f air and equit-
able. N'egotiations wcre thien uandertalcen for a dloser union 'be-
tween Trinity LUniversity and Trinity Medical Collegre, -with the
resuit that an arrangement was corne to by which the medical col-
lege was to become the medical faculty of Trinity «University, and
the University wvas to raise $250,000, -with flie principal portion
of -which a new building, -with the finest modern equipment, W-1,
to be built for the purpose of the medical faculty in. the vieinityv
ýof the General Hospital. 0f the quarter of a, million askcd $160,-
1I000 wvas raised, and on the strength of that an agreement -%as eii-
te]ed into betweeii tie faculty of Trinity Medical College and
Trinity 'University, under w-hidi a certain tiîne w-as allowed for the
completion or abandonnient of negotiations looking to the federa-
tion. of thc -universities, in those negotiations the 'University to act,
-with sonie reservations, for the mnedical college. If' federation,
-\as finally abandoned the TCniversity w-as to, build foir the miedical
faculty a newv building, at a cost of $-100, 000.

Thc erection of such il building, it w-as seen, ivonld be a creat
obstacle in the w-ay of federation. Thc knowledge of that, thc in-
creasing strength of Trinity, but stili more the increased sentiment
in faror of federation, led to the reopeningr of negotiations by thc
liiiiversity of Toronto a short time ago. The inatter w-as left to a
Coinrnittee, composed of Mr. Byron E. W'alkcr, Dr. Jolhn Hoskin,
President Iloudon, 1'rovost Mackkem, Dr. J. A. Worrell, Dean
Ileeve, Mr. I. R. Camcron, Dr. Sheard and Dr. J. A. Temple, now
dean of Trinity Mfedical College. The draft of an amnalganîated
faculty of niedicine -as prepared, and was snbrnitted to and ai-
pro'red by tic Trinity mnedical faculty two iveeks ago. It Nvas sub-
mnitted to the niedical faculty of Toronto 'University a few days
later, and thougli not offlcially announced as yet, w-e -understand lma;
been accepted. Members of bothi medical faculties arc considered
deserving of praise for the readiness -witli -which they w-ere pre-
pared to niake considerable personal sacrifice to furtier tic cause of
mnedical education in. Ontario, as they will lose considlerable by
amnalgamiation. E-x-Dean Geikie, at the outset of the present
lneglrotiatiunls, declaredl himself opposcd to themn, and sent iii hiq
resxgnaitiouî, w-hidli was accepted w\,ithi regret.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOC[ATION.

As MREAP-Y annllOI11Ced tIrougeli the coliunmis of this .Turna- th
thiirtyv-si-.thi animal înceeting of tic Canadlian Yedical Ass,-ociationi
will takze place at loidôx, Ont., on thce5h 26th. 27tli and 2Sth



of Aust -with Dr. W\alter Hf. 1Moorhouse, of thlat city, as Presi-
dent. Dr. George A. Iiodge, Qtueen's.Avenute, is Cliairmian of the,
Programme Commnittee, and Dr. i-ladley Williamns is Local Secre-
tary, to w'homi or to the General Secretary, Dr. George Elliott, -129
John Street, Toronto, tities of papers xnay be sent. Arrange-
ments for reduced £ares on the i 0gular Standard Convention Cer-
tificate plan have already been arranged for with the Grand Trunk
and Canadian. Pacific, while negotiations are in progress withi the
Intercolonial and Canadian Pacifie officiais west of Fort William.
These arratn gements -,\411 be published ini fulil iii due time. In ad-
dition, to those who have consented to read the addresses, the foi-
IOioin 1have signified so far their intention of being present and
cont.ributing papers : A. M. Rosebrugh, Toronto; Perry G. Gold-
sr-nith, Belleville, Ont.; T. Shawv Webster, Toronto; R1. Ferguson,
London; A. Lapthorn Smnith, iN\Iontrei; Hlenry ilowitt, Guelph;
Alexainder MePhedran, Toronto; E. G. Wood, Nashville, Tenu.;
(C. W. Wilson, Montréal; George I-I. A,.ylesworth, Coliingwood;
fennie G. Drennan, St. Thomnas. This iist is every day beinig

added to, and tle. Programmne Committee is desirous that those con-
tCmplating shouid send in their tities without further delay. En-
tcrtaininent is -in the hands of a strong commnittee, and ILondon is
quite sure to do itself proudl in this direction. It is understood
that Western Ontario is going to turn) out very stroug to the sup-
pcArt of London, and there is every probabilit.y that the iargest
attendanee ever recordcd -wiil bc equaiied if not eclipsed. A great
mauv inmbers ini the -western l)enilisuia whvlo have not attended
th(-wianmal mieetings f or years will takze advantage of the proxiiiuity
ofi thiis inehgt. reew oid acquaintauces. The mneetius wviil
t ake place in the Normnal Sehool Buildings, whieli are said to be
ilie fincst of their kzind in Ontario.

LADY PIINTO VISITS THE WESTERN HIOSPITAL.

Til 1-inEcice Lord and Lady 2\in1tù, acconlipanlied by Major
Iadpaid a visit t'O the Western Hlospital on the iornmg( of

Junei( 2id at il. o'clock. At the enteriurg ini, Dr. A. A. Macdonald,
fiIL fleanl of the staff, presented to the vice-regal guests his con-
f reres, and other guests assembled. Lady Mfinto mnet the Ladies'
B 'ardllt of M3anagers, consisting of 'Mesdames Todd, Baxter, and
Dr. Stowe-Gillen, at the office, and w'as thle recipient of a hand-
soiic. bouquet of pinkz roses tied with a, pink ribbon of siik. Pa-
iii- on further into the institution, the several floors presented flic

am'araceof vast lîangriug gardens, dlecorated wit lowe rs nd

1 -11dlr the direction of Miss Fletcher tlie first floor had assumied,
thel oalitv of ai- Oriental court. Pains stretchied out before the
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eyes, palrns roLln(id the uîiches of the rooI.n, an1d( tlic table wasI" eiii-
bowercd withi palis and surînounted w'ith flic lTrIon Jaclz. Placedl
here andi there amOng the feet >oery cf green -,vas Canadian iniistie-
tope aud the star-lilzc enibroidcry of nmaple leaves. Fgswere
draped over thle ýarchwavS, -and tliec grand entrance was en fete widî
the ruddy emnblem. «Tlie saine scenie cf taste and beauty was
repcated on the second ficor. The honorcd guests inspectcd. al
departrnents, and cxpressed irnbounded admiiiration of al.

On the lawn coinfortaibie tents cauglît flic observance cf the 'Lordl
and Lady, and especi-ally deliglitedi was lier Exccllency at the brac-
i-ng air inhaled on the v'erand.-h cf the hospital. The visit over
the str-ains of " God Save the ig"soundeti and resou.nded
through eut the spacicus apartmients, anél their Fclcce c
partcd, tatking a iast gkince o>f thie iinstitution thiat liad so wcll iiiet
their'ideals cf w'hat a hespital shoiild be.

TRINITIY 11EDICAL EXAtUNATIONS.

Tir resuits, cf the final exarninations at Trinity University for tue,
deg ree cf M.D.C.-M. are aino-unced. Tho, winner cf the go 4 mied-al
is Brefney O'I-teiilly, son cf Dr. Charles O'Reiliy, cf the Geineral
Hospital. The silver mnedal gees te Màr. E. G. :Beer. The otiiet'
results follows:

Certilicates of lionor-1-1. E. Eigleston, B3. F. Cowler, W. TI.
Gemînieli, M2. J. Perlius, A. A. Thomipson.

Glass 1.-G. E. Chiapma-in and C. IL. Ifair equal, G. P>. Cauip-
bell, A. W. Canfield, RB. Il -amilton, T1. M. B3aldwin, T. àJ. cl.
Tindie Pt. A. M. Cook and C. C. Cragg equal.

Class II.-J. 1IT. Kidd, J. P. Cade, R. S. Gonboy, r E. ok~
ri. V. Sînith, W. C". Arnold, F. r. Tu'irsey, A. H1. Camnpbell, W. W.
21ilburn, W. E. Mason, C. E. Pugga.n, D. Munro, A. G. C. Joli-
sten, L. S. Pritchard, R. A. Fraser, C. B3. Stone, J.A.ndruî
W. A. Lawrence, Il. W. Coulter, G. P. R. Richaridson, E. G. Dxii
ri. W. 1Hill, B. D. Muinro, A. I- Cookc, F. J. Dodd.

Glass I1.-MNiss E. F. Lucas, G. R. LerJ. W. Rownt rev,
H1. ri. W. Vernon, P. W\. TuiIler, E. T. Cutrrani A. W. Hlickis, Miss
O. M., Rea, W. E. Ekins, Miss 'M. G. I3rysoin, 'Miss L. M. Pat-
terson.

Conditiole-In pathology anîd theràpeutics, J. Aý. Allen; ini
Iherapeufics, F. :,I. Crosby, G. O. Treland; in iidwhifcry, gyile-
celegy and pathology, W. E. Mla;in applied anatoiny, A. E.
Whitmore.
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ITEMS 0F INTEREST.

Polk's Medical Register.-The eighth revised edition of this
wvell-known worlc is now uinder w'ay, and will appear in due time.
Send for descriptive circulars, anci do not be deceived by imita-
tors. Polk's Medical 1Register and Directory lias been established
siKteen ycaî's. R. L. Polk & Co., Publishiers, Detroit, MHich.

University of Toronto Alumini Dinner.-The events of Con-
vocation weckz at the University of Toronto were brougnht to a close
on Junie l2th, in a verýy picasant iainer by flhc baniquet to the
alumniii. Graduates fi'om ail parts of the Province were prcsent,
ami tiieze, together -with the imeiibers of the graduiating( classes,
renewed old acquaintances, and joined ini singiîlg the college soiigs.

Queen's Jubilee.-Qtieeii's rnedical faculty have finally decided
to celebrate the juibilce of the college's foundation next October, at
the ,,aie tinie ,as the principal's inistýallation takes place. Soi-le
of fle nmedical professors lîad. proposed holding flic event niext
sprinig, as the fifty years wvilil îot have elapscd tili theni, buit it wvas
tiionglît better to have it takze place at the 'bcg-iiniig, rather than
at the close of the session.

Sale of Narcotics.-A. resohition calling upon the Ontario
College of ?harniacy to takze action in petitioîîing flhc Goverlnment
to paiss an .Act placiing the sale of narcotitýs on the saine basis as tha1t
of spirituous liquaors, -%vas passcd at a meeting of Districts ~o.3
and 4 of the Gî'admates of Phar'niacy, lield at the college onl the
lltlî it. This resnlted froin a discussion on the alleged growiîig
abuise of tiiese drugs. It wvas asserted that; iii the State of New
York over 500,00 people were victins to the "dope" habit.

roronto Western Hiospital Garden Party.-The Women's
Auixiliary B3oard of the Toronto Western Hlospital gave a gardcin
partv on Juine 92Oth, on the hospital gronnds, 3S-1 Bathuirst S trct,
f roi; 3 to Il1 p.ni; The -iSth igh;landers' Band was in attend-
aiice dnrring threvening. Refreshmiien ts were served. The fund-
w-ill be uised in aid of the nev, pavilion to be erected thlis suînmier,
aiid for which the plans are now completed. The iuew ad-dit-'con
wli)l be forty by one hu-tndred fect, three floors, and contaiîî accomi-
inû(dation foi» soventy-five patienîts.

Medical tien Dîne.-The medicki] cliss of 1903, University of
Toi'onto, lheld their gradluatinig dinner at the Eing Ed(ward. 1lotel
on1 May 23rd, .1r. B. A. Gi'ay, B.A., presiding. Covers wvcre set
foi' incty. The guiest of hýiiàr \vas D'. Adamn W"righit, Pî'ofs-

so'-fOstti % vho spokze in lzindly and, wýel1-Wishiung ternis to
the 'cew-fledged doctors. Spechles weî'e also made by 0. T. Dim-
nick., Eingoe De Ilaitre, RA., and S. C. Yea, B.A., anîd famle«s L.
B3iggar sang. M1any of the men said good-bye to ecch othier after
a 11h >wship of fouir Years.
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A Chief Coroner for Toronto.-A bill bats been passed by the
Ontario Legisiature, at the Fcssion receiitly elosed, providing a
cliief coroner for the ('tv of Toronto. Dr'. A. J. IT'dîisis
reeeived the appointiineit,",aii'1 we ('(iigratulate inii 11lxn thiis-
recognition of his abilities as a niedie-al. jrisf. The salarvN is tg) le

'Id4

DR. ARTFIWR JUKES JOINSON,
Rccntly îappointed Chief Coroner for the City of Toronto.

$4,500 per year, one-haif to be paid by the Government, and the
balance by the city. The object of the bill is that ail inquests
s]iaIl hierenfter go through one o:ficc, that of the chie£ coroner, wvho
shall either hold the inquests hiinse]f, or apportion thern to -who-
ever lie may sec fit, iniaking an equal division of the inquests ainonq
those -who have been rnost active in the work.
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Dr. Kenely's Succesg.-Jobin Alexander Kennedy,M.CM.
a graduate of Triinity -Medical College, son of Daniel A. Kecnnedy.
of 9,86 Carlton Strect, lias the, unique honor of being tlie first
Canadian to be appointed a Justice of *tbe. Peace in Zuiliilandi. MUfr.
Daniel 1Çeniiedy lias received froin bis son the parchinient of Sir

Il F eCallunII Goveritor of Natal aiuge the appoinitmlent.
D)r. K~ennedy is tw'enty-eiglt.years of age ai lias been i Afrieia
three years. le se'rvcd as civil surgeon with distinction duriing
the recent -%var, ýand is now niedical officer in the M3wetaMote
Rifles.

Banquet of Trinity Medical Graduates.-The class of '0:3 hiad

wvere laid for sixtY-five, and at 8. 30 o'cloelz the dinnier connienicel,
with Dr. 2f. .1. Perkins presiding. The follow'ing niemibers of
the fcut were present: Dean Geikie, Dr. Teskey, Dr. Temple,
Dr. Sheard and Dr. Binghiam. After the toe-ts to theRig
country andi college6 hiad been repiied to Dr., Teskzey and Dr. Bing-
biain deiivcred special addresses to the. gradnates. 'Then follow cd
speeches fromn the representatives of the other vears: M[r. S. ILI
TIillis, fourth year; mr. G. F. M.Nime, third year'; Mr. E. G. Hodg-
son,ý second year, andi ail the iniembers of the graduating class
of'03.

The Ontario Iledical Library.-Up ýi1l now, the profession of
Toronto and clsew'h.lere have subseribeci about $3,200 towards the
purchase of a new home for the »Ontario M-\edica-l Library. Th is
iimount there is cvery prospect of being ilicreased to at leasù
$5,000, vihif added to a simnilar sun i hich lias been giuaraniteedl
by Chester M1assey, iEsq., of Toronto, whvlose generosity is s0 well
klnownl, will place the Ontario -iMedica,,l Library ini a. homne of
ivhich it stands in iiecd, and w'ill indeed be proud. It is to lie
earnestly hoped that the seheme -xvill be accomplished w'ithont Ili\
further delay, so that the building, whlerever it iay be, -willix
ail ready for use by October lst next, where the different societies
wvilI meet regularly, thereby giving new life to scientific iedicine
in -Toronto.

Women Doctors Dined.-The animal banquet of the Alunioe
Ascation of thie Ontario Medical College, for Womeni was lield

in the, college, 1291. Sunacli Street, on Thursday evening, May t.
This is a function now w'ell established, and lias as its object the
w'elcoming of ail recent gradùtates into the profession. This year
there -were five woinen. graduates. Most of these were present,
,tilng Nyithi the înaj ority of women practitioners in Toronto. he
interest of the (Yatlieri-ng was <reat.ly augmiented by the presence
id Dr. Eliza R. Gray, of Ow%ýen Sound, and Dr. Jennie Hlill, Mit-
ehdt-l, ýwho recently returned from China. Favorable reports amid
mes,'sagves of a con'yatulatory -nature were received froîn menubers
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of flie society practising ini severRl of the States of the 'Union, and
in foreign countries.

Addition Io Mimnico Asylumn.-Thie Provincial Secretary pur-
chiased. for the Ontario Governmnent on May lotit by publie aiction,
hield pursuant to the direction of the Master-in-Ordinary of the
Supreme Court of Juidicatrre, the MeNeil farm. of seveiity-tliree
acres, lying west of the imiiico Asylum property, for the sum, of
$7e100. The reserve bid flxed by the court -%vas $7,O0O. This
seventy-three acres will be added, to the Mlirico Asyu poreity
for idditional farming purposes, and w'ili be of nmucli advantage
to the institution, furnishingr emplcyment for a numiber of patients
whomn it is desirable to keep employed, and at the saine tiîne pr~o-
viding a larger area of farm. land upon whiich to raise supplies for
tie institution. The fari and grounds now comprise two hun-
'drea and. ninety-one ýacres.

Convocation at McGii.-At the convocation of the MleG'ili
medical faculty on June i2thfl, Dr. ]Roddick,, iii the course of hiiq
remarks, emphasized. the need for assistance to flhc medical faculty
to makze it able to compete with other colleges. H1e referred to the
rtumoi0d amalgama tion of the faceulties of medicine of Toronto
and Trinity Uiestsand said that singly they were very power-
fil conipetitors, but if they joined forces their strength w'ould be
increased, four-fold. 1Regarding the measure for medical regis-
trattion, Dr. Roddick said timat -witli a majority of the Provinces-
now in i ne, lie thought; i w'ould not ho unreasonable to, ask thev
Dominion Government to grant permission to bring ini an arnend-
ment to the original Act allowi-ng those Provinces w'vhichi wish Do-
minion registration te begin the work. H1e had reason. to believo!
that this permission would, ho granted.

Lord and Lady rlinto, at Muskoka.-His Excellency the
Governor-General and Lady Minto, after brealdasting in thecir
private car mith their party on June 4th at Gravenhurst, prol-
ceeded by flic steamer Mledora, which wvas placed at their dispoail
for the day, across to the Cottage Sanatorium for Consumptive,;,
and to, the sister institution, the Fiee Consumptive Hiospital, whiclî
is a mile drive from. the former. Thieir Excellencies have «bolli
for many years licen warm and active supporters of the efforts beiiîg
made te stem the spread of the white plague in Canada, and -were
most interested in the inspèction. They were received, at the foi4 -
muer place hy Dr. J. Hf. Elliott, physician in charge, and- Dr., J. A.
C. Grant àfayor of Gravenhurst, who is also a trustee of the insti-
tution, and býy Dr. H, S. Hutchison and Dr. C. D. Parfitt, at the.
Free Hospital, and accompanied throughout the inspection býy Mi.r
Aemilius Jarvis, of Toronto. About noon they embarked. again
on the steamer and took a trip up thie lakes, and returned te Graveiî-
lurst in the e\'eningY to, catchlic train for Peterboro'.
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Fraudukent Substituteç f or Phenacetil,.-Penacetifl made by
thec rFarbenfabriken of E 1)L feid is protected by patent, anci drug-
gists selling ail article wvhat, is said to bo phienacetin, but which. docs
not bear the priate mark of the company, are liable to be prose-
cuted. List autunin îinxiety to mnako a dollar w'ithout earniug.
it induced certain druggists in fthe Soutliern States to grivo orders
to a travelling salesinan, ivlio represented that lie w1as able te supilIV
phenacetin at lower rates throughi a Detroit wholes--ale house. To
protect their patent thec Farbenfabriken of Elberfeld Company
instituted suifs agiainst the offenders. Oertainly if the efforts
macle by this Company to enforce ifs patent riglits contribute to
the placiuig of purer drugs on the shelves of the druggists, the coin-
pany is entitled te. the tha,,nkzs of the profession and tlic public,
eveni if tlie suits wvhich it is prosecuting are ojnV for its own
pecuiaiii-ry benefit1

A Provision for Better Sanitary Conditions in the City of
Toronto.-In the Legal Committee of the Legisiature on June 4th,
Dr. R. A. Pyne's bil to aniend flie Public Tfjeithj Act waýs cut in
haif. The first clause wvas promptiy rcjected; the second clause
passed. Thc flrst haîf of the bill provides that the Local Rcealth
iBoard m-ay direct that the carcasses of all animiais, and that ineat,
poultrýY, gaine, flesl, 6ish, fruit andl vegetables shali 1) bronoglit to
fixed places for inspection by a licaîli officer, and shall not be sold
unitil se inspected. Mr. Stratton objected thiat sucli a provision
'woul te imipossible to c-arry out, and tlic Conmiittee agreedi with
him. The second haif of fle bill aisat sccuringr better sarnfary
pfflclitions in the Chinese and Italianii quarters of the cit.y. It pro-
vides that a mnedical health off cor nîay enter lodging-houses, etc.,
wherever crowded or filthiy and compel botter sanitary aceoinino-
ffation. At leasf 4.00 cubie feet of air mnust be provided for ecd
Occupant in a sleeping room, and tlic roomîs must ho kept 4"in a, con-
dition fit for proper lituitani habitation."

DIET IN DISEASE.

Go'àd diet withi xvisdomî best comîfortethi nien."
-Tisser, 1520.

TirE cardinal pr]ncils of feedingr the sick, involve, firs,,t
thc avoidance of ail articles that disagree 'ifih flic condi-
tioln present, and, second, the giving of foodi best adapted
te relieve thie digestive, organs of unnecessarv labor and te
mahîtain. nutritîbu. In addition, for certain special dis-
e'ases there are classes of foods wvhichi lave distinetly u~
tire values-for example, flic use of fresh fruits and vegetables
ini s-curvy, fats anîd oiis in serofula and tuberculosis. Aitiiougli
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there is no curative food for fevers, it should be remnembered that
there is nothing so easily aesshilated as wvater, and advantage mnust
be taken of this fact to introduce other foods into the b«y wvith it,
giving theni, therefore, in fluid foyni. The former t-reatmeiit of
fevers by starvatdon and depletion, o11 the, theory that the poison of
tho disease was soonest conquered, by -%ithliolding ail food and
drink on whiîch it iniight thrivo, and starvhîg ont "a devouring
flaîne o-e inflammnation" lias long been superseded by more scientific
methods. It is non' known that in fevers, býy supplying the patieikt
-with abuvdant nitrogrenous food, the tissues of the bodýyare spared
fromn coxsmption-in other words that the l)roteid. matter of the
f-ood is burned up or oxidised in1stea,,d of the proteid matter of the,
patient's mu scies and othier structures.

Fever patients comimonly exerete înncih more nitrogen thai
they take iii as foods. In doing so, it is believed that they first cx-
hanst wvhatever reserve supi)ly may be on biaud in the food pro)-
teids previonsly absorbed and circulatig in the blood, and subse-
quently draw iipon the tissuez, just as is the case in starvation. In
chronie fevers with remissions, like tuberculosis, there is less rapid
waste than in the continuons fornis, suech as typhoid.

Dr. W\ý. Gilmani Thompson lays dowNvr the followilig conditiomns
as those to be niet in the dietetic treatmcent; of fcver:

1. To save tissue wvaste by supplying sufficient, nourîshmnent.
2.To give seuii-solid or fluid nourishnient, in a formn w'hichi wil1

ixot overtax the enfecb]cd digestive apparatus or leave a large resi-
(11e for decomposition.

3. To give abumdant; fiuid -with the objcct of relieving thirst
and to washi out thirough the kidneys thie wvaste mnatter produceci bx'
the increased rate of nxetaboliim.

4. In some cases to give alcohol as a food as well as a, stimulant.
Iii ail fevers presenting periods of remnissiôn it is desirable to

give the greater part of * ý food wîhile the teiuperatnre is lowest,
so that it wvi1l be better digested, and absorbed, for at this time the
tissues appear to teiorarîly recover their assimilative power to
some extent. In mild cases, wý%ith renmissions, if the appetite holds
out, it maý.ýy do nio lîarm. to shlow sonie littie variety in the diet -
but if the fever i-s brief and the appetite fails, it is 'uinnecessairyv to
force the patient to take food.

As a ruie, in fevers which are protracted or severe, nourishunient
should be griven in fluid form. To offer solid food i serions fevers
is practically to place foreign bodies in the aiimentary car-al, whh3h
xnerely ferment and putrify, causing discomfort, wvith flatus, fetor
and diarrhea. There are soime exceptions to this, notably the
féver of phithisis, some forme ofprotraoted sepsis and ague.

Milk being the llrst and natural food of mani, it would seeiu
Most appropriate thiat it should coustitute the staple article of diet
i fevers iii whichi the digestive powers are temiporarily greatly eix-
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feebled or wvhoiiy suspendcd. Thé danger froin its continuons ani
exclusive use arises fromints cgutigin lumpy masses, whichl
aet practically as solid food; but the many incans whieh are nt flic
disposai of tile physician nnd nursnae 1tpsil eoecm
this difficulty almost conipletely, and by processes of artificial dliges.-
tion inilk xnaty bo given ready for absorptione so that nutrition is
rendered quite independent of stomnachi and intestinal digestion.
In a largo niajority of cases, therefore, xuilk is altogether the best
food. The natural îierve food, as supplied b.) natuire in mother's
milk, is TLactat1buinin, the soluble proteid of iwhey. This can be
procured i thiree forrns, Nos. 1, 2 and. 3. he Lactalbxumins are
flot to be Confused -%ith othor products, which, thougli soluble pro-
teids, are prepared by rendering casein soluble býy treatinent with
chemicals. Iactalbuniin No. 1 contains 99 per cnt. profeidl
matter, but Las not a trace of casein or sugar of nilk, and is
specially suitable' in the trcatment of plithisis, typhoid,dabt,
diseases of the nervous systein, i fact for ail cases -%vhere ext-reme
wvasting is taking place. As the patient recovers groitnd, a mix-
ture of ]sos. 1 and -2 niay be gi%,en, No. 2 containing 50 per cent.
Lactalbuniin and 50 per cent. easeinogen. No. 2 ean be used wvi th.
great benefit w'hlere the paitient is not; iii a verýy serions condition,
sucli as the flrst stages of tuberculosis. Lactaliumiin No. :3 is c--
actly the proportion of proteids iii iothier's inilk, amidinakes an
ideai formi of diet in anemio conditions, and especially for rachiitie
infants. The Lactaibinnins arc, nothling but soluble -wley pro-
tcids, Iîaving a definite value as a food for the xîerve centres, thus
enablinig the varions organs te acet for themnselves. That thiey hv
a, most important inedical value aise, is shomn by the f zit that; in a
patient fed mvith oily eigit. ounces per week of Laçtalbwinin, to-
gether with ordinarýy diet, flic increase of xveighYIt per -Zveek ia out of
aIl proportion to tlie amo-unt of lactaibuini given, being ordlii-
arily six or ten times as xnuch.

For infant fceding, the Lacta)buniins constitute a food of un-
donbted value.

They are net only pure, but free from ferment, and can bo
given, to, the youngest infant, containing (as thley do) the exact con-
stituents of mnother's xnilk, less the sngar, wvhich maiy be added iii
qnantity according te, age or direction of physician.; or on tlie other
haqnd, the infant may be fed this, the nursing mother partaking of
the food, 'where her own milk supply- is defective or deficient or
ber health below par.

The value of the Lactalbuxnins in the trcatment of diseuse is'
r-hown, i the follo'wingtwo cases, recently under notice.:

A. G., aged 23, was àeized 4v1ith a echill about 8 p.xn.,e Ma.y 2nd,
1903. He had a severe epistaxis on three occasions during the
preoeding four or llve days, and a great deal. of frontal headache
for two, weeks before. When seen the teunperature wvas 100.,
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anti the pulse about 88. lis tongue was furred in a typical mnal-
j,.ir, and already a certain degree of tenderness showed itself in the
riglit h.ypoehondriac region. H1e -%vas put to bed anti soon de-
velopedti yphoid fçver. The course of the fever wvas practically
norma],li> the exception that the rise of temnperature at
niglit was flot as Pmphatic as usual. From thi. very first, difficulty
vroented itself iii the fact thiat lie was unable to takze miil,> it hav-
]Illg Ueen, as lie describeti it, alw'aýys bis pet aversion. lie -%as
therefore put uipon Lactaibumin N&o. 1, in twve or thirco icaspoon-
fuis at a time every two hours. It agrreei -with Iiiin . lanti con-
stituted his entire forin of diet, or nearly se, for about four weekzs.

iThe diarrhea, which,ý for a short timae was profuse andi accompanied
ivith abdominal distension, became less and less severe, wvitiIte
of the frequent distress tromn borborygmnus.

.As the temperature came dow'n lie was put upon a mixture cf
Lactalbumins Nos. 1 and 2. Towards the commencement of the
sixth. weekc lie tooz No. -9 ealtogether, when lie -%as also aliowcvd, be-
sidlea calf's foot jelly and champagne, at frequent intervals, beef
broths and sucli like. H1e rose on the forty-ftfth day anti is now
"better than ever." This case, thierefore, goes to show that thiere
nceed net now be any trouble wxith patients wholiç daim. the.y are un-
able te takze nmilkrt diet, as thepy can be, as Prof. Wm. Osier put it,
fed upon hy,"or, botter stil], in its concentrateci forrn of pure

R1. T., a few iveteks ago, became anxious. about a, slighly irrit-t-
ing coughi lie had hiad, especially as lie had an uncle wvho had dieti
F:oiie years ago frein pui.moniary tuberculosis. Examination of b
Pl-est shiowed a slighit lhcllowing under the riglit clavicle witli pro-
longed expiration over flic apex Qf the lune on that side. Micro-
scopical examination of the sputum at first showed ne biwilli at
al, th-owgli later they -were found fairly abundant. As seen as
the diagnosis -was estabhished, lie was put upon Lactaibumin No.
2 in doses of one or two teaspoonfuls every three heurs, as it is now
a, -wel-Tecegniz<1 fact that in plithisis the clear indications are that
the digestiv~e orgaxis arc, in sucli condition that they cannet carry
out their cliemical, functions te any grreat extent, ewing te the f(aèt
that the nerve centres are ail deraugeti hsfrmc od wh
was practically ail lie teck, proved ample for a«il his bodilY needs,
and by the end of the first eontIh li at put on seve n ponds 101 il
weight (strippeti). Iu tIe forin of modicine, lie teck capsules cf
miorrhuol creasote, three times a day, and madie a special peint'of
takinig a judicious amiount of daily 'exercise, sleeping ini a tout
every niglit. At the present writing, this nman is pregressing, thé*
cugli is but siiglit, and, net enly is his wveighit increasing, but the

becilli founti iii tlie microscopie, field are becornijigI less and less,
se that it is hiopeti that by the advent of the cold i eather, W:hei lie
goes south, lie NwiIl ho pracitica.lly -w'el.,


